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also among tho Rosicrucians of the present day, and tint, bearing a grand and glorious comnilsshiii imni the
so also Is it recognized through the power of modern throne of God, lie comes to lel the lieliimf heaven in
medlumslilp, ,as you well know. And as John King upon tills world of yours, lb show you that all your
gained more and more of the knowledge his teachers treasures arc kept by loving hands.that those you hold
had to give hint, Ills heart was drawn toward the home most dear are waiting for you la the home of our Fa
SCIENTIFIC SPIRITUALISM.
of his early days -to the friends left behind whom he ther on high. Ollier spirits have come since then, and
|
loved so well, and, feeling a strong need for the Influ produced varied manlfestatlihis ; lint .lolm King Is to Toilii' F.illlor or tin- Baiim-riJ l.lglit :
ence of that home, he was taken back to the scene of Spiritualism what the mophets of the past were to tlm
A cnrrespinulent in tho Hanner <>(’ Liylil, who
hls early days, fo see his child grown to womanhood, ancient world, .lohn King showed by his retiun and signs himself “A .Spiritualist since ls|7," has
and the one that had long bornclilm company drawing appearing before us the grand possibilities of all life, .somewhat to say about "Seientilie .Spiritual
nearer each day to tlio life beyond. And the desire and In that blessed hope and knowledge the world can
ism,’'anil while he pretends to do ,so. dues not
within him grew stronger that they should realize his rest and lie happy. The liilluem’e of bis spirit now
answer
t lie qitesl ion as to nrellanl I propounded j
presence, and as ho came nearer he felt the attrac rests over the world, and each day lie Is climbing llm
tn Bro. Hudson Tut tie. I do not now wish to j
tion they possessed, the influence of tlielr lives upon sliver ladder tlmt leads to the higher spheres, amt
him, and gradually he gained power, gathered from the ere long hls spiritual work here on earth will have discuss the issue involved, but write th is.chiefly
atmosphere and from tlielr own surroundings, for him ceased forever, lie would have us express hls grati to make a correction. Tlie writer says: “Mr.
self, and stood in visible form In tlielr midst. It was tude to those who are present whom he never knew in Cook objects to the notion that there can be
that law of attraction, possessed by few In this world, earlb-life, but whom as a spirit he has learned to know qnv such thing as a 'scientific Spiritualism.’
which made it possible for him to cause bis presence and love, and he would say, l.o, 1 am with you! we wlm This is the more surprising in him, since, ,ae- i
to be known. They felt and thought tlmt they bad have struggled togetlier. 1 have led and you have fol cording to the views of science which fie has
seen hls spirit, that It had returned to bring them lowed, and I hold, in my hands, not my own truth, but expressed in the < 7o‘riu/o Tiiiirs, science is not '
tidings of the other life. The truth was, that the child the truth God gave unto me. Yon wlm arc in tlie wot bl.
of John Klug, now grown to womanhood, possessed who see and realize that blessed irtilli, bear It every deipanslriifed truth, but a lluetmiting hypothesis
of truth, with its ’shiftingsands.’” Now 1 wish
medlumistlc power so strong that ft attracted him, where.
from the first, from the spirit-world, and enabled him
While we speak, there conies up from your midst Io say tliat I have never in my lifo expressed an
to draw near them and make his presence known.
questionings regarding materialization. We caiiuol opinion as to the province of science, through
So many have asked, and are now asking, how Is it to-night enter into a scientific, explanation of the law the eolumns of the 77»ic.s.
that ono possesses this power and not another, and of materialization, but will try to answer tlmse ques
There, is a paper published in this city the
why those dear to us, whom we long for, come not, tions as they come along. When a circle is formed, ami chief aim of which appears to be to discredit
while we learn the lessons of life beyond from stran tlie medium sits la the midst, It Is m the ineillum that spiritual phenomena. This paper it is known
gers, that we must try to answer them. If you take a the spirit is able to first conic. By st renetli of will and
as the HeUnin-l'liilosnphieal Journal—lias with
magnet and set It before a needle, the needle Is re. earnest endeavor lie Is able to gather from the circle
sponslve; blit If you remove the magnet and put In its those elements necessary to give outward form atid ex in (lie past month enjoyed a one-sided contro
versy with the Times. It referred in no less
place a lump of lead or a block of wood, the needle pression to hls spirit.
neither moves nor is affected, because the magnetic
llow Is it, then, if these spirits are aide to take on than eight, different, articles to "our critic of
power Is not present. So also there arc those who pos physical conditions of strength, that they always shud-' the Times," and broadly intimated that the
sess that peculiar magnetic quality which serves to at dor so when touched? There has been-seaiwly such authorship was not. to be questioned. While it
tract a spirit, and through which power the spirit Is a thing as the appearance of the <<im e spirit In any did nut call me liy name, it plainly indicated
able to manifest Itself. Affection lias little or nothing stance. The forms which you see are not Ihe-imier that 1 was tlie offending parly. So long as the
to dotvlth It. It is simply a capacity of the Individual spirit forms. There may lie an m m materialized, a “ mistake ” was confined to the limits of the
A Ijcriui;o Delivered ilironjjli the McdlnitiHhlpoi' which the spirit is able to use, and through the capacl- face, or the outward form In part, but tlie abnndanl
Iteliiiin-l’liilosopldeal Journal, it. was simply a ,
tyof this child of his John King first manifested him drapery that, you see, which hangs almtit llie form, Is
MR. J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
source of nmuseiiient, to me; but since it threat
simply
used
by
the
spirit
to
protect
it
from
physical
In

self.
He
then
watched
the
changes
of
time,
and
saw
Al Nicinwny Hull. I-ondon.
the steps of hls dear ones nearing the eternal city, and fluences and enable it to retain Its identity; mid con ens tn give me. :> false record, 1 am compelled
[Reported forillo Banner of Light.]
when by and-by tlielr arms were folded, and tlielr eyes tact with a body of any kind dlst tubs tlie mat crlallzat Ion herewith to openly disclaim its authorship.J
closed in death, It was he who welcomed them, hls and causes acute suffciliig to the spirit. Is llic pro More. Ilian this : It entirely misstated my posi
Our subject for tills evening Is “ John King and Ills voice that sounded first In tlielr ears. With this expe cess of materialization painful Io tlm spirit ? Tliat de tion. 1 believe fully with “A Spiritualist since
Work In Spirit Life.” We do not Intend or desire to rience, then, John Klug gathered about him, by the pends very much upon circumstances. If tlm eirelc Is 1S17," that "science is not science till it. is es
speak of John Klug simply because of his own special law of attraction, all those who had been his followers, harmonious, the spirits are made li.ippy mid suffer
tablished beyond a risk of change,"-.and would
experiences, but rather because those experiences are on earth, and as he had learned this great possibility nothing; but If there Is discord, great meal al and bodi
representative of tho great spiritual work that has of materialization, so he taught them from the knowl ly suffering ensues, both to spirit mid medium. How only add until tin: lines by reason of which it.
been carried on in the past, and is now unfolding itself edge he possessed, and showed them how they might is It that at times the spirits bear such a strong resem I exists are alriarbi demmislrnlnl.
By the way, Mr. Editor, I have a v^ry black
in your midst. John King, as a man, or as a spirit, return to the world, and how affect those who dwelt blance to the medium? The fewer elements which the
may be of no Interest to ns; but when we consider upon it.
spirit can take from the circle, the, more lie Is (meed to erow to pick with one of your compositors. In
lie
what he. has done, the great and glorious work he lias
It is objected against the evidence that has thus absorb from the medium. And in inaiiy cases the spirit I Hie conclusion of "Is Anything Settled
accomplished, we percelvo him to be a representative“, been given, that ono spirit cannot be In two different is absolutely clothed with the physical elements of the makes me say,’’You wish to be recognized as
spirit, ono to be studied, loved, turd held In honor for places at the same time. Our answer is, that there Is a medium, and then, of course, looks exactly like liltn. you are recognized, because, you will express to;
the good that lias been achieved through Ills agency. band of spirits, under the control of this ono spirit Other questions arise which We m e unable to deal with perfection all the distinctive peculiarities by
i
There are those among you, perchance, who would ' whom you call, let tunny, John King; .that these to night, but we would Impress upon you that if you
which magnelism is established.” To me this
say, “Who Is tills John King of whom you speak?" spirits liavc the power of materializing, and that to lack the presence you ask for, yon have but to ap
There may be others again who do not at all realize them is given a certain wish to do so. You may chance proach in the light spirit, put all outside influences sentence is utterly bewildering, as it. lias no
doubt, been to the reader. 1 think 1 meant to
his relation to tills life. Let us make all clear.
to find one of these spirits before you, and on putting away, go to the stance perfectly disinterested save
There aro In this world many persons possessed of tho question, "Who are you?” receive the answer, with a desire (or the highest, and you shall receive that say something like this; “ You wish to be rec
this ctiognized, anil you arc recognized, because you
the power called physical mediumship, through which “John King,” for he Is tlielr teacher and guide, and for which yon seek.
tho presence, the tanglblo presence, of the spirit is hls name they assume and arc permitted to give. There
M. D;
John Klug stands by my side fora moment and.p.ays, will express to perfection all the distinctive
made manifest; and, under certain conditions, and Is one John King, and many take his name, for it suits Give this message to my earthly workers 111 tlie cause peculiarities by which reeognilioir is eslalb
through the exercise of this power, the spirit steps tlielr purpose In carrying forward tlielr work. We of truth and life eternal. I would sny to every medi lisheil.” There are a few minor mistakes, but
down from Its higher life to mlnglo oneo moré In this would ask theskeptlcal world to explain the manifesta um, trust In God. Let the world say wliat it may, let
TOI.E RATION.
I will not trouble you to correct them. .Speak
life of yours on earth.
tions, rather than comjilaln of the vvay In which they enemies beset you, friends advise, but be ye true to ing as a professional, 1 take pleasure in saying ■I'll Ihc lolll'-r nt' Illi'.Ilatini-t <>t l.lglii :
And so fully and clearly does it restore that life of may take place. With this spirit-band, then, aglow the principle of right which God lias Implanted In your
its own, and manifest Its existence among you. that all with the great facts their master bad taught them, the hearts and your guides teach Io tho world. Have your that as a rule tlm proof-reading on the Hanner
As I grow older-and I hope wiser-1 beeiime
who look upon the spirit, and who perceive the mani cry came up from the world as It bad never done be work clearly before you; let no thought but Ihc desire of JAfilil is among tile very best, to be' found in more tolerant, especially to tlm churcli, which,
festation, arc made to understand Its distinct relation fore, “What of the hereafter?" For of every reli to demonstrate the truth actuate your life. Tlie eye of connection with tlm weekly press of the coun as Dr. Bui'liamiti says, "one single vliureli. does,
1'T:F.i>ei:i< k E. Cook.
to this life. Each physical medium is possessed of gious dispensation that has ever come to the world it the world will watch yon-well, happy If it can find try.
limre practical good than all tlm Spiritualists
one guide under whose control all these manifestations has been asked, “ After death, what? When the body some excuse. Io lmrl its condemnation upon you; but
jitll together.” There must be a cause for this,,
with
your
lives
pure
and
true,
In
the
highest
sense
of
take place. And such a guide Is John King. Ill the is laid In the grave and Is no more seen, where, where
CAN SPIRITUALISTS AGREE TO WORK if we I bllld only find it. We have no devil, it is
the
word
—
true
to
tlie
great
cause
you
should
have
so
life of the splrlt-world lie has been called to this work, Is the spirit?” Nay. it has been asked In these days,
TOGETHER?
trite, neither have tlm most of tlie chnrclios
. and Ills presence has been made known, and tlie result “ Is there one?” And this earnest cry went up to the firmly at lieart—then, when shadows are upon you.
Tn
the
Editor
oi
I
lie
Biiimer of Light :
I now ; but some of us have wliat is worse—“ evil
when
enemies
attack
mid
friends
forsake
you,
come
—^of Ills labors made manifest, ever since the voice of gates of Heaven, and John Klug received from the .
the spirit was llrst heard In tills age. We know of no higher spirits beyond him a commission to return to with great rejoicing. Ask, While the angels areJnr
The Ilarnmnial Philosophy is on trial, with! spirits." Even A..I. llavis believes in tlm “dia
spirit of whose work we can speak with greater pride the world and give a demonstration of wliat tlmt un me, who edu prevail against me?
the votaries iff superstitious religions on one bolical." I do not ; but I find no fault with I lavis
Be humble mid trulhlul; remember you are bearing
and happiness.
seen life was. He sought everywhere for mediums
side, and the devotees of tlm sciences on the for expressing tlm truth as he sees it. These
John Klug would have addressed you tills evening through whom he could manliest himself, ami was to the world a truth It Is not ready for. Be patient mill
other, with the .Spiritualists divided, contending spiritual truths cannot be expressed in our lan-.
loving,
mid
God
will
give
you
tlie
reward
of
the
L'lltlithrough Ids own efforts, bad the conditions permitted; obliged to seek those who had similarity of spirit with
gnage, cannot be ciiijipreliemh'd by u«. and
but the Ideas to which we shall give expression will be himself, and who were in some way like him In dispo ful. John King's spirit pours out his love upon you. for what they think is right aiming ail parties,
never will be until wejive tlmm in tlie spirit
with
a
zeal
that,
is
unsurpassed,
and
a
hope
of
Influenced by him, through the band of spirits wlm sition and organization, and then lie began the work of May each receive It. Is Ids desire. May every medium
feel strengthened, mid every Spiritualist feel more juyl salvation that is without a doubt; because tlicv world.
have spoken on previous occasions. lie himself Is making Ills presence known.
The old problem imrv to explain tlm origin of
present with yon In spirit this night, and the words we
There are many who find fault with and complain of 111 ills sweet fallli, while every Inquirer is encouraged m know tlm angels of heaven are back of. them
speak and shall speak arc words chiefly of bls dicta the shortcomings of mediums, saying they are way go on seeking for that truth which will make the world with all theii'Tovc and power, and all are work evil is as far friiin chtcidalinti to-day as it was .
ron.
ward. Ignorant of tlielr own minds, swayed by every free indeed.
ing under a law of nature’s God that-has no va .four thousand years ago : but this wo do know —
In a period of your history which has long-passed Influence. But do you ever remember that what you
that tlm good will nil iinntely overcome the evil,
riation
or shadow of turning.
WrlUen fur Die Banner,of Light.
away there was a band of sir called outlaws—outlawed complain of causes tlielr mediumship? It Is, In truth,
And there is no doubt that spirit, communica because we see it gradually dohig so now. If
GETHSEMANE.
from society, from their homes, from tlielr friends and the effect—the explanation of the powers they possess.
tions justity all their different, opinions, because Swedenborg saw the hells and 0avis sees thqditlielr country. Their only home was the broad ocean, They are not amenable to the same laws as other men.
akka, there must have been sotlm purpose in the
BY AHIS. E. M. HICKOK.
there is a scintillation of truth in tlmfn; or the
and they held that what all men possessed and the world They live largely in a world by themselves, a world of
spirits wish to create a confusion among .Spirit teaching—for such I hold both to be from the
contained was free to them. They were outlawed from unseen Influences of which the outward observer can
Depth of anguish 1 well I know • •
ualists until they learn toseparntc truth from spirit-world. We are not.yet entirely frei' from
society because they bad violated the laws of society; know and understand but little. What wonder, then,
Ilory Its waves the soul o'erflow ;
and yet there aro many who conscientiously violate that they aro sometimes carried down Into the valley,
falsehood by carefully-considered observations old traditions, and must concede Hint tlm fear
llow with blinding pain Inwrought,
certain laws which society lias made by following out and that you are not always willing to follow them and
Comes each lonely, bitter thought.
and experiments on moral and social questions. of the devil, as yet taught in the Catholic
!
a law which they And within themselves, which seems bring them back again I
All the sciences have been established by rea churches, is a restraining power, greater than
Depth
of
anguish
1
God
alone
to run counter to the accepted laws of the world. And
Finding these persons who were Impressible, who
sonable deductions from facts thus obtained. tlm Golden little which lias been taught for four
Hears
the
weary
spit
it's
moan
;
when you draw a hard line and say: These are the could receive the Influence of this band of spirits, John
And all people and societies who adopt this plan thousand years with Imt little or no appreci
l
’
ltylng,
hears
it
mournfully
conditions of the world—these are the outlaws of so King thought how happy the world would be If lie could
Pleading
—
pleading
ta'lie
free
1
.
j
have
made a peace arrangement without tiro able effect. Culture has done something forus,
j
ciety whom God will punish—Is It not possible that when tell them tlio truth. " I shall bring them,” lie said,
claiming it to the world by a peace conference and until that culture has developed us up to
Depth of anguish 1 can It bring
each one stands at that bar of judgment which awaits " such glad tidings! I shall tell them of the life beyond,
that point where we can appreciate the Golden
Strength for all the suffering? ,
or convention.
nlbmen, society, also, will be on trial, and perhaps not and make them realize, as they have nover realized be
Caifthe heavy, chastening rod
acquitted ? For we dare say that a large number of fore, that there Is indeed no death I” But when he
The thoughtful, intelligent Spiritualists arc Bule, it is of no value in itself, but is a sort,
llrh)g us nearer still to God?
the criminals and outlaws now found in the world are came, he found there was at first little chance for him
better prepared to investigate the claims of of milc-slone showing us liiiw far we have trav
the product of the present system'of social life. That to demonstrate any of the higher truths; that thq spir
mental, moral and social questions than ;tny eled.
Will the trying flood and tire
Moses tadglit " j'loud for blond "; Jesus, “Love
society, Instead of reforming them, often produces itual condition of the world was so low that lower
Give more wisdom, lead us higher'.’
other people. Their quiet, thorough way of in
one another ”; Modern Spiritualism teaches
them and Increases tlielr numbers, In its treatment of spirits than himself were obliged to produce the mani
Could we not the grand heights gain,
vestigating and observing mesmeric and spirit
that we are " Incarnate Gods.” The advance
tlielr llrst mistakes.
festations according to a law of much Inferior order,
Only through such cruel pain?
phenomena prepares them especially for tbiJohn King, one of those liberty-loving natures, was that certain spirits must come to prepare the way for
| from tlm first is great ; and yet how few among
work. It is"a little less than forty years ago
Depth of anguish 1 hard to bear,
the leader of a band of sympathetic comrades, and felt better things, and to accommodate themselves to the
I us have reached that waterthaf ever queimhelh
BringctIt peace, through trust and prayer.
that. I first became acquainted with Dr. .1 It.
himself free to take whatever came in his way. See opposing influences the world sent forth. And the
| tlm thirst. Did we all realize that we are Gods,
If the Father had not led,
iBnehanan. lie was then engaged in teaching
ing on the one hand wealth and selfishness, and on tlie manifestations were weak—the tiny rap, the movement
evil would he inpossible, .lust, imagine a God
We might well Im crushed Instead.
other poverty and misery, lie conceived that he was of the table, of some small article or hand, were all the
•phrenology; soon after lie commenced his mes
pii'king another God's pocket 1 Ami as soon as
■ right in taking from those who had more than enough, evidence that could lie given of tho presence of the
meric experiments in connection with phrenol
Depth of anguish Christ endured 1
□this teaching is realized by humanity, evil is at
and dividing their possessions among his own follow spirit. But there came one who aspired for something
All temptation's arts withstood ;
ogy. I was present at that time, and noted the
an end, and we may then see that evil was a
ers. For many years he pursued tills course of life, better, and finally a circle was formed with a desire
In the lonely midnight hour
critical accuracy of his observations on tlm phe
sort of school-book, by which we have been
until one day, In a last engagement at sea, he and Ills for higher and better manifestations—who felt that
Proved his mighty spirit's power.
nomena that occurred. Since then his mime lias
taught the higher truth that we are Gods, and,
crew were suddenly called away from this life of earth. these things were not all, and endeavors were made to
Depth of anguish—speak it low;
become familiar to many people in all parts of
They had attacked and boarded a passing vessel, and Improve the conditions, that higher spirits manifest
when readied, the existence of evil becomes
Cahn the tempest of thy woe;
the world because of his discoveries in the men
In the fray they were vanquished, and their lives sent themselves, and do more even Ilian that. There are
one of tlm myths, of which we have laid down
Hear a voice say, “ Peace, be still,
tal,
magnetic
and
spiritual
sciences,
and
in
the
forth Into the realms of the unknown, to begin tho lire those who have realized the joy of a first splrlt-materlmany.
A. Mtt.ft:NBi;i:oi;t:.
Soul, rebel not—'t Is His will.”
religious
elements
tliat
are
native
to
the
human,
of the spirit of which they bad so little dreamed.
allzation. After sitting for a time, gazing with earnest
soul, lie may lie considered the leader of hun
As John Klug struck down Ills opponent, he gazed eyes Into the darkness—one day to bo no morenecded—
CONNECTICUT CAMP-MEETINGS.
fSP At Mrs. Billing's circle, the other evening, dreds of Spiritualists who liavi' been making
Into Ills face and remembered a friend of early days, the shadows paled, and there, with face aglow, in a
;
Ills.
Burns
was
impressed
to
sing
a
verse
of
a
To the Editor of the Banner or l.lglit:
and, arrested In the act by the thought, Ills own life gentle and unearthly light, and In the long flowing
similar
observations
and
experiments,
and
agree
' song, “She has gone from my gaze.’ This song
was taken, and hand-in hand with the wrong lie had robes which clothe the spirit, stood John King. Hu’ was a great favorite with her mother when on with him about the facts discovered and philoso
Three years ago, at the meeting of'tb.e .State
done he entered the spirit- world.
man eyes saw him; human fingers could touch Idin;i earth. No sooner did she commence singing phy established by them.
Association held at Bridgeport, the subject of
With Ills earth-life you have little in common; It is human cars could hear the words that fell fromldsllps than a spirit, in a powerful feminine voice, aeBut there is great difference of opinion regard holding camp-jiieetings in Connecticut was
with the Impressions made upon Ids spirit afterwards
Wliat did the first materialization mean? what was; c.ompaniedher, and continued todo so correctly
that we have to deal. ’Tic entered the spirit world in Its deep Import to our race? In that moment was ac-. throughout. At. the close, Mr, Burns exclaimed, ing the religion that naturally grows out of somewhat discussed and favorably decided
companywltli that friend: Beforeldm stood tlic teach > compllslied freedom for the human soul, and a new erat " Why, that is like your mother's voice !” "Of these mental and spiritual facts, l’rof. Buchan upon: but, owing to the project being new,
ers of a higher and better life, who saw the large na born In religion. The death-knell of spiritual bigotry course it is m.v voice,” said the spirit, and sho an thinks tlm best sentiments of the Bible are some further developments were considered es
continued to chat away and give just such evi sustained by tlm facts of science, and tlm worst sential. 'l’lie question now is, lias the time ar
ture this man possessed, and Its possibilities; saw and skeptical doubt was sounded; the terror of death
dence of her identity as any person would in
that Ids heart was quick to be moved by high and true was removed; liopo was brought to the sorrowing,’ the flesh. This is the perfection of spirit com- parts, such as make “a God of hale and of rived for such a trial'.’ I learn the matter came
Impulses, but prone to evil under wrong Impressions. comfort to the downcast, and the priceless knowledge1 munion. At recent sfianecs, the success in this short-sighted folly,” are not. lie thinks the two up before the Convention at New Haven, but
At the feet of these new guides John King learned the that beyond the grave was life—life eternal. And if no’ direction has been most satisfactory.—The l.on- great commandments upon which the Bible says without much definite action, llayLit not been
lessons which Ills after-life has demonstrated. He other manifestation had ever taken place, tills was,L mZoii Medium and Daybreak far September Kith.
“hang all the law and lite prophets,” are correct, for the illness of my son at that time, who lias
---------------------- ------------------------learned what lias been-known to the few in all times— enough to have settled tho vexed question of immortalI
“I have a love-letter,” said the servant-girl to her in sentiment, the purest legal and moral stand since passed over, 1 should have attended the
the principles of materialization, or of the spirit taking life forever.
again upon Itself the form It once held. So was It
John King comes not back to you for the mere sakoi mistress. ” Will re rade It to me? And here Is some ard. Here commences the division among Spir Convention and urged the propriety of estab
itualists, which ends in all kinds of uncliar- lishing a camp meeting in Connecticut. Tlavknown In some ancient lands, so is It held as a power of producing manifestations which excite your wonder;• cotton wild ye stuff In yer ears wliollc ye rade it?”
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JOHN KING AND HIS WORK IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
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still preserved

Lake I’ira-aid

enemy in his life. It i-, mu in human nature to
refuse reverelicc t" sti> h a charaetei1 so soon as
it is known.

A Neuner with W. II. I*owcll.

ther»-is »lan_*rr that si»r»li»l rxprrtat i ms may
be the » aptivating fra! 111 •• wlii- h trmls 1 11 grit

I.r i !.•• IMif-j <■! th.- B.»hti.-rof Llgl-t :

hiliis cliaritics Mi. Ober was as unostiMltatiiins as lie was generous ; and tliat is high com

Bn Thuimlay afternoon, Oct. ?d, we were
favorii with a visit fr<nn Mr. W. II. Powell, the

t«»«Iraw th»* mu!Iittn!»*, it is well t«» hair tm■»!»•>!,
nimlrratr plraiur«* uml «*asy s»»riabilitv. but an

pliment enough.

celrlnnteil slat»* wilting meilium of Philadel
nngnai»1»*»! bmii’iirss, wh»-i»*liy th«* highest iu"r ; phia. in company with hi> w ifr and Mrs. Thayer,
al •'tarnlai»1 is in»l maintain»''I. will surely inert
thellower medium of Boston. In the evening
with thr »ILaHri am! .I»4»*at i! »Ir«rru*s, When '
Mi. Powell held one of his remarkable si'anrrs
a«';i• 111» m»'»*t i ng be»*»*m»*s immens»*, t • <» < many at - at the hall at J17 Ihoadway, ton large am l ie jut
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They bore all lids lo^Martlii.. “Well," hr salil, "he
means mi harm,"

llu( t v- ru u> iul i/it>un in u ¡H'lnJirln'/.i fhoustinrf.i lo
hi.i fiirin,
’
I. l ‘v<’ inaiiy Inue to troub!»' me ; clean culture ‘s hard to

win ;
But. a* witli tlio.e that spring from earth, J try Io plow
IlH'tn in.
Ba»l habits yr»* rank growing weeds, yet. if yon per:
M'Veia*.
And pml Hirm up. dr plow them in, the’ground will
S'i»m be clear ;
But In* wh»‘i wails, ami Iris Ibcm grow, nnd bloom, ami
»•»»Illi* to M*C»I,
l
Will bat»* b> harvest in the end a fearful crop Indeed.”

Mr. Kriihrn H. Obvr.
'!ir.| ”11 >• pt» 11” r| .. P.
s..t|th Sutton. N. Ih.
iif 1 -1.:- .* io ib»- u-i-i i> r. r ] i a<i i.tkrtn wa< a man
v .‘f Imvit r -it. m.-.<1 r.dlrd n, hb lire ami
<■•!»1 i*- an » \ ut 1 j . • !!.<
- and as a nibutc
I- p 1 mil v of < !;•• v. 1 11 • 1 .a , 11 iir-t !y and most
"-t ‘d ! < ■!■■] IP.ui Jh* foiur' II.
: -i'• 1 ■ f M1. • on 1 l*jnn. uIh»m*
- .1 . ..in! i;,. ft 1 nt eave himnd\
I' <■ t im. of aw;d:»* Iler
'
’ 1 V I;!' b I I- 'gre.it h-.ldel’s
t m n. r< •.•■.i-i It: • :
a perl bll ltl'eL*5 soil.
<<1 ft.-m y.w Ha; 1 nr to Soiilh im-tmi.
:i'*r i*.-n tn I!• »■ io •> li’:a..!iirq their, and then
.ill
v. ;»y 1 ayk I . ;i p. ih.it in» might elv»‘
•nuv I »' letd eai m d b- lis Lltl'r;r. Tl'H begin1 a *• »mi le «4 the tu« hI.ibur ami the rvart
• 4 li- bfe. ,1’i.r in.iiH
ai-i a par Hut in Ihr
«•f '-.Tutti:
M<»i» v. l u
is stiate
-tint»* of the
ihi* business
busine-*.
.*.,.’•♦’1* retici* .imi ‘•’> t r'\
l '\ cisifmers
»•u-h.m»*r« In
in New
I mU'(!.-■ Vó"!
noat.-v what 1
In
e.-in *.»• of t! H V X r.t l s »»f,l’H»in»'s*, I) |»-»| to Coinh lini oa’Sw.b Jil* uoil known and tim-ted
v 1.1 H |-m< b .pi I « «.(iteti long foi bis eoniliiîz.
ho r e»t hott' M b n g iln and faithful set \ lee at
bi- ; tu I, .j- l m all the viei>Mtiidcs of the la*t tlfly
y» .if- I. 1 w i- m.niant e:i<ai -h t«» guard against any ie«

A. A. Wheelock followed with a wide-awake lecture.
Alls. Middlebrook responded, womlerliig how llro.
Wheelock got so nmeli of the “holy ghost” while gath
ering trinli from Christian or from heathen lands.
At the Sunday morning session one hour was devoted
to coiifei eiiee. After some discussion A. T. Robinson,
of Bristol, spoke of the nei-esslty of looking more sharp
ly after Hie Interests of the State Aksorlatlon, and lie
thought that to meet iimre licqneiitly would result in
good ; It was therefore voted to accept the Invitation of
our Meriden fi lends, and hold :i quarterly convention
in that cltv on the .hi ami 41 h of January 1880.
The Children of the " Ethical Union'.” under tlie. ausplei s of the " Free Lecture Association,” gathered In
the hall at one o'clock, and devoted an liour to the pre
senting nt the lessons they lmd learned concerning the
lilglier and nobler moral sentiments as connected with
every day life and duty. Many of the large audience
wereasionlshed that moral truths could lie so simplified
as to come within the scope of the inrant mind.
The afternoon exercises commenced with an address
tiv Mr. Wheelock, followed with short speeches by Mrs,
Itayes, Mrs. Whipple and Dr. Cnonley.
At the'Sunday evening session, and the last of the
series, there was a lecture by Mrs. Whipple on the
future of Spirit mil Bin and the human race. Mrs. L. F.
Johnson, ot New Haven, followed with an original po
em. cm tiled " Woman’s Mission—Is Home the True or
only spin-re of Woman?" When I say that this lady
Is fearless and faithful in her convictions, that we as
I.itierals ami Spiritualists owe much to her superior in
tellect for the literature of our songs nnd hymns used
In mir Circle, you can Judge of the strength and vigor
of the article presented. An address by Airs. Middle
brook closed the exercises of the Convention.
Thanks were vnteil for the music, also for the fine en
tertainment'by the Free Lcetine Association ; also In| stiuctlng Bro. J. Win-low to lodge a petition with llio
iI Secietmy of state for a charter lo the **Connecticut
i Assoeiaijon of Spiritualists.''
I— The tol'owing resithnions were JHloptnl by the Cnnventlou. ami ordered to ire printed with the report ot
i tlie Si'cietary:
I
Itmlral. That we detfst and abhor nnyatlenipt at the
liilrtiigi’ii.i iit "I tin- Ill'crili'S obtain d fiu us by the adop
tion i>t tho Iii-i'laialli'ii of ludi-pi-ndeiii'e and Bill of Rights
lor llio p ■■ |,||. uf Hie Vnitcil Stall's.
That llio Imorlsonnii'iit■ of 11. M. Bennett tn
I
the I'eiiii. utlaiy or New York Is such an Infi iogenieot. and
iliereliire
ue
exteinl to tlie said ir-imi'it aiid bls lamily our
I
U'-.l
hearty si inpa by and regards toy Ills etfoi is to free Ilie peo1 pi,.
; I 1 tillin'..... glm'ls bigotry alul sn|iersllllull.
H>s'itrnl. That II Is the duty of Sphltuailsls to let tlie
wurli) know wlial we believe, and why we lieheve It, on all
sol ;iliie oei ii-lt’O'. In 'ill1 p.blh1 dell'lieralluiis as well as in
I ,,nr prlvah* roiiv«*isatl»»n.
The three (lays’cxer«*i<es Ihtc closed bv a vote of
thanks to the pirss for their full and impartial reports
ot our proe» »‘«lings.
Attest:
I.estlh Robinson, Sceretarij.

A ple.-isant man was Barton, and be kept a pleasant
place.
Ami b'ln* a look of welconi»* in Ids round ami jolly far«*:
Ami Elkin, twice a w»*ck or so, to taste “the line ohl
iy»-.”
Would saimler nut,^o Barton's there; but Martin he
was shv.
“His farm engaged Ids inlml too much;” “Jic had no
Him* I»» *p;»re.”
But Elkin »nil\ laughed at that, and mocked Ills quiet
air.
’
And mimicked all lie said so well (hat Barton and the
• rest
Ileclai»-d of all droll fellow*, 'round. Bill Elkin was the
beM.

1 .' tIi of Septeinlier l.ot, 1" .ing a -orrow ing will. o.v in ' feeble health, ni'l neai |v blind, and his

d iiightei and lamily :■■ mii,ni!i a l"-s more seri-

tn tlliimUiafrd Spirit-Corm nt -Mrs.
SlimiIIILs's MillrrhilirhiCircle
' . \j lain 11 i. iv
ion«« ItrnmiistriitK c mill Sul isfurlnpy. ■
J !" . ■

And yonder house across the road, low-roofed and
spreading wide ;
A well-kept lawn before the door, its owner’s honest
pride:
The wood shed idled, the stables trim, the fowls In yard
inclosed;
The kennel snug where Bose for years alternate watched
and dozeil;
.......
The long, straight rows of deep green maize; the gar
den tilled with all
The tmdhsouu* plants In thrifty growth, from early
spring to fall;
The fruit trees in th© angles of the weedless zig-zag
fence —
Budd Martin closes there a life of well-earned com
petence.

n.ils. If he saw tliat the I.i’.rralnr was needed I quite remember when they came—I was of age that
year:
and would do good in a family lie sent it, qnd : ’T was nothing but a wilderness when those two settled
here.
paid often for it hini'idf, if the family were
Each t"ok a quarter section as a homestead—land was
poor, 1'1 if he tll"Uglit that "Illy better acfree;
1
.piaintame with its <1 .. trim s was needed to Each built a cabin, and attacked with vigor rock and
Bee:
eli-uii' its subsequent ■ "litinuance as webmmi1 But Elkin coming first seemed the choicer piece of
and n¡Hitigly-siippo:tld -.bitor. And what lie
land.
A gent I v sloping knoll that had a brook on either hand ;
did fertile J.i'l" r.rt"'1 while slavei y cent iinird,
Wlilh* Marlingot apiece of ground morebroken and
tlitit h'- did for I'tliei reform papeis whieli lie 1
less rich.
appi'Oed. to the end "f. his life. '|T,i, wms hut i With f»>iiiteen acres lyinglow, that hemust drain or
,
ditch.
.
•
"in1 foi m ..f his numerous ami ccm-i ally wisely,
j Both labored long and labored well, and broke mid
dil I'l'ted "bat it ics.
clo.upil 1 he ground ;
Soim twentv years ag - Im pnrcliased a valua ’ And hold on liehl was put In tilth, and all looked well
,
around.
ble I'.mu iif Ni'wbuiv, Ohio, wTieie his father The sheiit soil nave heavy crops, sweet grass :iml
anil ilm family lemo-.i ■! at tl.e lit st, and where
e«i!d»*n g»ain
Killed bay-mow high, ami corn-crib full, while creake»l
hi-lather, mother a't.d -pveial biotlicrs, if mU |
tin* loa»le»i wain ;
-Meis, who con-tilut. d o’. i r./'<, lived and diuV^'o•»Nall the settlers far and near In pas-lng by the
place.
in!eiiiling tlieie to li1.e Id. owti la-t .vein s witli
Agreed that to a prosperous goal the two made even
bis "iilv daughter and ■ i.'iid. wife of Mr. Ilarius
pare;
M. Allin. But in I hi - lie wa, to be il i sappi >int- Ami all uas well till Barton came, ami he, his bread tn
1
win.
e.l. It'1 died vet v -mldeiilv, bv accident, up 1 Where crossed, the roads, a mile away, opened the
Eatniers’ Imi.
:i ii.ill.' hi- native. New 11 rtnp-hirc liills, on tile •

hand thur' or f • ir im-lo-s a’- -ve 11.»* -ui f.t........f
t he’date,- and t’.'.ii: i-l.r»l hi- f; ogrr a - it draw in g

H'.'

r . •’;

I lire subscribers to yonr valuable paper. So
might oilier ro'ndu't"i- "f reformatory joni1-

lin w a - w : it f rm T! j*
jit •. d. h-j, Hui in -t a nt I v he w a, com i..‘d»-d bi an 1 ndia-n •»quaw by 11*»'
■ n.i’i r .of
•> • lit.t, .Illi, lit \ i'-w of a'I I.r hr bl I. i -

I

at.d I ! ■'
tld. < :■

women of our time. 1 think you. Mr. Editor, can
certify that lie was earne-t in endeavors to pro-

a nd tl.cn aio,»' with th«'! it fi-iin hi- -••at. and the
.-out .’ol eallrd f"t a ” big w j i!••.’* nicanin pa *datc.
• »nr w a - handed bina and iim|.-i a lu iHi int light
fi on: a Ciiahde’m-r cf f. ur tcirnei - a co-unm niva

I

But those who best knew him give

that, if made public, would place his name high
in tlie registry of th« im-J benevolent men or

Mt. P- w« V I’x'e'-.di’d hi - b ir.d', one to a lady <»u
h:> h it, 11.»' ■ dhoi i<i a, gmt l»-man on hi. i ight,

t . ■■n .(tl -

I

the year.

1-1 no-nt of all pio-enl. ‘l’h»* cinw nini' even- of
•I
r*. ruin.*; ho a
, * • ...c the f..||..w iug f< i m :

Lund1 n. a 11 d l"t1 a id ei i e. It. I , a t;d I a*. I.1« ■ i
tlie I.; ini ■!■ 11: i1 b'iati’i-1 is tl-r bi .’ ¡.1,1

None, I think, ever saw liis

assurance that witli a sublime disci iminat ion
lie yet bestowed annuallv for many a year sums

’r.ei l.‘..i f. a nd Le W fol »• j n sj as w »-1I, to the ,i-.| op

"tl th" sli.ire '( I.11!!.1 Ist.md S ns .1,. ». ti!>l
be ea-v a1 d near "I a'e,. !■ I (a:' f : d. be '•
Haven. M iddlet1 ■', tl. 111 id ..'e t " t t, X r« i> 1 , bl"1'-

WEEDS.
That caldn rude of rotting logs, whose door its hinges
larks ;
Before it stand two starveling curs, a brush-heap and
an ax;
Behind It, ranged in crooked rows, Is ntalzc of varying
bright;
One shir, smno stunted cabbages, that sore the slug
worms smite;
A broken worm-fence’round the place, which much re
pairing needs;
When* in the corners densely grow the rankest noxious
weeds—
That has been William Elkin’s home, If home should be
(In* mum*
Of any place where folk reside with Idleness and slianie.

name in tlie newspaper- with a hundred or two
bundled dollars appended, to lie paid within

th»* Indian chief “ Tecumseh.*’ he took hold of
the tinger-’ of mw et al ladies and gentlemen, and

»i.iiitiia!

t>> .-.tat'li'li etir <‘f tin's,. ineiMin.'s

his I

least show of resist am e -f any man 1 ever saw ; i
and I do not bidieve he en-r had mu1 personal j

Li vrrv pr«isprr»»iis. am! th»* !»rst »4 int»*nt i>ms
pervaiic th»* hearts »4 th«»s»* who mnnag»1 if.

it

maintained

his principles, i-veiv "lie "f which lie could
bravely defend with thi- fewest wolds and |

In* a»’,-oni|1|i*»lu'»l In well• 1 ••4ul.1i! ramp nm»-:-ing*. ami I think H L b»*ttev that tL«-\ J.umid md

While tin* »>!:»* a!

serenity,

equanimity, never fait e; i ng one hair's bread tli in ,

bcnidi t>, a ml a!-»'»»4 m'Iih’ ’4 111 <• i r i m; : * q 11»• t i• • I.am s:Hi^f'n*»l that a vast a?m»nnt »»f g.««*»l ma\

hr tmi largt*.

his

And so the w»*cds In Elkin’s life, ami weeds on Elkin’s
farm,
Grew boih apace, ami in the eml brought farm, and
mant»> harm.
While Marlin thr»ive, ami fimml Ids ground Its yearly
»'ii»p inmrase.
And u*m his way to 1 'ompeienc»*. ami happiness, and
p»*4ce.
. .poor Elkin’s farm ami Elkin's self went down In every
wav.
— .
ihr nuirtgage which he gave has been foreclosed
to-ilav,
And all his wretched family, homeless, ami scant of

11

!■
I
;

pensioners on Marlbi now—and sn mv stnrv cnds.
_ -7700. Dunn
In fhe X. Y. /.abjer.
—
_

I’lHccntli Anniiiil Convention of flic
Connecticut Association of Spiritual»
ìMn.
•f i:«,l’"»-ti»'.l t”) ih- Banner »»f Light.’

1’ursminb to »’all. our Edternfli Annual Convention
n*s» inbletl at ’•Loomis’s Hall,’’ New llnv»*n. Sept. 2Gth.
Tli.ai;L he r<• ’.er bad !• htire for tnnch bunk learn- 1ST'.’, at toj:')
>1.. President E. JL Whiling in the
Im.!. -Till. I he U:;j;vr\li’t r of hh mind was emnigh to »•hair. Aller r» admg of the call, it was voted to.susM ■ a!.;• 1 51.»x i*i .* " ' ’r> «••.<*; t" his .( tî b» r. - w li<»••• master the h .-.-I■'!:<;’:rs’inns of the day and t<» Imlil 'pernI th»1 oidmai v» xvrehes ami to open as Conference.
11*"r<
. <
Bemaiksof aeem ial cbaiacter were nimle by Bros.
\G.r*' h
s ! .■• •Lp. ' -v a fiB at;«! /*•?• -rib* Udis w»*i»' h)! »Hx »'pia! 1" . his !>«!!_ in ' I-'•< u-s!!i!.’ i’tiii. Many years of bls life |)onb|»'day. (’»midey. Winslow and Beckwith, when the
«•■L
V»* . ! ” :i” *,' J.-i 'A
Wefr
p.is-rd
io
<
'i*.py
t:avrl.
and
In
those
long
jmirï
.1
'
Convention
adjourned to tie rt at 'Jo’rh'ck 1*. M
A 1, .
I’’» 4 ’1 < i”ia- !’-.»• s'v ••<>• j .4 a tin’iim 1 m •> f riiib., i*v»m in : h-”«»•.
In Nli.LI :»••.»• s ”, J '■ -11 1
Tin* aiivrnooii sessmn »ipciiv»! bv ilie jippolntment
fit m« ideas and prlncljdes with
’
■. r:v « -4 tDrift. T'î tnb’n-•»• an»l -»• ••■jxmiv, s.i u». n» vs he h i*l th •agltt
I t ' t!.”
ti;> !•».-! 1 ;»* g I ”
-IL. .1 's'
.
-•
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woul.l -tait!»• tl .»-I :• .itt-r •»» thought, and the ni«»rr be Win-low. M»s. Hnmpbiey : on Exercises. Mrs. John(.l
. LiMf»'!i. »■»••ui»V»*. 1 !■» 1 »hi”. wln*te, as \ears. went
,9*1 L»
s I*” *1 -»!);.'t| f* "I'. ! . s M'.V ’•*,
mvdilate<l th»* I !> '.uh i the view presented seemed to m»u. E. IL Whiling. Mrs/Carpenter ; on Resolutions,
E. A. Hermanc»4.
K.Cmmlcy, L. Robinson, Mrs, CariH'ar b»H bi'for»' hil l.
• I a’ • •fi. tbt'v E»-•a:iu* i.r. ni(*;s ; s«*ttiin4
! li»* !*■ »'If : ’.L . s. .; - j1• 4 ! ’«■ t'U.-h'. a*: 1
pvtitvr. Mrs. !,. I’. Johnson.
th»*;- that.' in l'*l", wh»'ii- ttiv ?*»••' »nJ ajili' In those y» ai- vbn m»-n sought t»> starve radicals
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The nominating commithT presented the following
riis-mn by ceasing to ttn»h' will) named persons for officers for t lie ensuing year : 1’resl
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i j * ■ 1 : -i ; t
LU.Ul ' s"' »•in*, f.i. V. 1 a-i; fi -a ..s’ r.» tv inissimi xva, j<«* 1 f. *:.ni«<« I iti I hat Sta!»’, I lliii» sth nee ai>»l
»tent. E. IL Whiting, of New Haven ; Vice-Presidents.
r»'!ii» fii’n-i N’.. rr.'IX as • m»' »•( (ba* liri ¿hh»»i h<i*»'l « li-i-m. Mr. <)! 'i’ m.-¡m -Honed fairness saved Idin Mis. L. E. Johnson of New Haven. Mis. E. A. lteed of
•
'-»»I»’..! .
Hi ;’eiv fi”in th!- -’ I' ”f I’viseeullon.' though, like the Hartford. Mrs. E. A. L»>omls of Meriden. John Wins-,
I ! « "I* 3 •1 _■•!• 1 • ■»1... > •!! • ».in s’.,<a! ; .V ! »■<! ■a If', e I 4v’ix »•: »>.| h - I ’in’s a;aii)s! vl.i •. ery.
low of BrMol. E. A. Hermance of New Haven ; Treas
Mi . H«mb»*ii ( >b»*r, h •■a»‘\e: , sprat iii'»»t <4 hi« -tiirdte-t I'm ii.i'u be n >nbl have starved before »piali! 111 ■'!•! • ”f o' fl <’ ■ a’ a u i f!’»•
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pb s, Bu’ thou :b fi hi in th»* assertion of these—Ills yea dav »4 Willimantic. Joseph Wilson of Bridgeport. Mrs.
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ht'iii ;ti 'Î1* !
1**9111’ i
1 -Vis ». . ; .);.
’ 11»' 19 ■!»• his lii'.i'lq :ai !»•! s b»*in ; H'»st»»?|. -Il<* wa* .Huai- > .«a a- 1 M- n.iv a res»»hiie nnd unmistakable' E :A. Loomis of Merlilrn. Geo. L, Smith <»f Plainville.
<(• n iy - i •-« U”t .
w 1» !’> • ! - : v *..» :h.; *a • •in ui, •• ; ; Is’; ill A!;- ♦• 11 'va 1 '.1 : t !)»•!■ in tin* liiniff .l/o.-« </,
\\t n- la* manners genial a nd courte- Mrs. A. E. Ilecd »d Hartford. The Presklent ami
< E., r, 411,1 ,|:,l -mt . b t-» »’staiilisti the \\ »'li rai ii»‘<l <nis. l ut h» «.n r <:.d in Jmlgliiuothers*,1 more t«d«T- Secretary made very invent appeals that tlielr
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Brosj.i j.e’s pi ir.-mt 'S ami hardly ever sutferlng fin him io dUclmiue lhe duties ot the office satislac» f i ! '1 !11 i ■L, ? ■■ 14 4p»L'
whit»* -I
•in;L th
torlly Io Idmself or others. The Secretaty thought
>’!•' I'sMil in bnsinrss wiiiL1 a jaitnrr in fi »>ni li.it d tm • s. ! " a - <»m* who roui»! never, be rich.
tl nt biter live v»*ai s’ service, be should be permitted
l>r»*’»‘'l» •-IJ h is 1 . *|l* »\
Lui if. ’a !11f »♦, f-,r .1 ”'s
. ! : • nl»*. If was in ti*n»* ai»!»* t<» rr:i»l»*r \ al nable Every a|a » ; •” hi- ! » iitmet a wil.lng healing. Not b* unyoke and’tnkp a vest. The Convention thought
:1
»4 this •s'.'i ■ : t U .1 '
*■ '• ! •: ’ Lt i: s \\
oidy.!i«l hr -u»‘ »:’»•♦*rally of Ills means 11 ilh . those ' •liflrrenBy. ami piocevde»l to elect lhe entire list as
•”IÎ i 1 ” f.'i-n \V.»s is ih’r. É"'. •I !‘r»*’L«* »•I * ' I h»' a i-1 t• » w!;;i:»‘V'i'r »-nti't p! is»* t' -tufiirn.lr.l i! Si-H t ■» h'<s muH >
i”f I.•• gave lavishly to advance his fa-1 nominated. Commit’cc to arrange the exercises r» port
ed lliat th»* Convention assemble rt 10 o’clock a. m. and
■ •!"«.”• 111 ui.L
I 1.* L»*r G- n t h»' 1. • u! It”.9 . his n 'tii »* ami Ihm::. Eaiìii sj aie! tn-’st f!»-v»»t- vorUv id* .1* lb ./:»■!» sent hh friends a rvbwm jour i at 2 ami 7:30 o'clock i*. M.. the exercises to be mter• ••! t” tIm rails»- »4 timipmaib »'. In* was n-4 !»•*< nal f»-r a i»ai »r •v".’:hiil the .principles a»lvoeatrd j1 spci*rd nub thtisi»' nnd conference at each session.
wlii ■■!) •A .1 i
: 'i J V 2 '• >. *»’t>11 afi 1 a: I is!
The evening Frsjdon'opened with a sweet song bv’
n*a«!v ifr l»‘ss f.iitht'il \vh»*n Mr. Gai: L-m ibm n pirn *!-,<•!; i tv.a.t. - v:ih the readers that.the parties
I/, »TV I "’lìi ■»ti .4/Ï!. • " : • i : i, *. ï ï • ’ll ’.v.ts ill ruin V»-il
Mrs. Kinvi'U. of New Haven. Then followed an adan 1 •!’. in ; in the s.vnr ye it, an»! a man aft»»r his -, would jh* n
A* s m-i-i on “paying for their own »li'i’ss by‘Nellie J. T. Brigham, subject, ‘-The Aim
b it
•.vijli fll »» ■»! i ;b’ !i»'*s :h »! I a*:» <!.-•: ■
I r»*.n hiiv: “ a-11.«• N» w England phiasels. His man- and Power of Spiritualism.” Being fully aware tlmt
whi'-h. in f \
anv 'I.eiLi i J * at •!*,*»• fi: lî-üAU'l K -r.vn l.i'ai t, f-mii'l him ;rm»tu his nnM »•♦•nstant,
tl e demand upon the precious columns of the /lannn’
i>l»-as was free ftoin all self-con■«* ii liest 1 .»A'ljtib>r< in tlmwml; »|i.E:ii.urij-;i« n» t of pi* s»a.:
. ih»*.
m:vb’»v ) ;lt i* •
c»'it or li.u-hi •-’•« What tin* unben’ding lertitmle of : nf L'ujht for room Is far beyond tin* supply, I must cull
but a f»'w sentences from niy copious miles <4 her lee
At Hi • • fi 1 •d -iglit I ku t»'.V t h U I u a s siaixlin; ti >m ’I’li»* C.rusi' m /’• n-<, ,sjir»-lyi never ha»l a
bls rhai.o‘t» i »■- inm«-nd»-»l t«» any one’s attention, the line, ami applv the same process of shrinkage to what
ill the pri'seii -e "f mv Spit it li lU.'lit. •r < ' i! r:•*. win*
more drioted tiii-tid than Leuben II. libel1;
sp.-akei *.« » .n m-i -iiici rlty, unaffected Imartiness ami ever fol ows. Sit s. Brigham said that the mother’s love
J'.veii’y.six years. a;o — tlu ’i ah infant niin* vvliile that "f the liunteil, si'atteicd and mit- ’ tenth-manly I e.ning wciv sure to impress ami gain i for herciuld was a living, indestructible principle. In
im mt in .lid — p i s sei 1 fi1. mi m i; til t • an ;»*l:: r.iged re-nnint of tin1 Indian tribes wakened lasting weh’otii»- for. IB* was by nature conservative. tin* churches all over the laud there are moitmer.s who
will not be cmiUortvif. That sentiment. “ The Lord glvNr» tr.ic»1 "f self < ”iir»'lt or erratic recklessness taint«*«! » th and lhe Lord laketb away,’’does not satisfy Hu* de
isteri' o. f'.triie «.is all a;l ".v wi h th»’.loving " witliin liim tin1.warme-t sympathy.
Against capital punishment his whole nature Ids soumi romiiK'ti sense. In fudldlty »»f judgment, mands of reason or of a .mother’s love. ” (lod blesa
smile of web1,mm to me, but sb:»• v-»iil<l m»t speak,
mir home” need not he woven in letters on the wall.
thmi.-h moving her lips in an pff'Tt t<i <!•» so; atpl being ever piotcsted. To him human life sterling wmih. ntmlr-i estimate of himself and aver- The love and beauty of the life—the purltv of the heart
I was emanation from and sacred as tlie life of : tain robust g»>»>.| sen*»*. In* strongly resembled Mr.
— is the only God to bless us. Spirit communion
when I calleil her nanu* «he bowed a b»ving reErancls .lacks»»n. »me »»f th»* noblest men th»1 anti slav supplies the missing link lo the mourner and the moth
CiUnition. At thi* time th»* curtain <*l<»-md np»>n God. And with.bini huiiian equality knew no
ery cause broimht Into notice. Like 1dm, his habits of er. Her beautiful address, spoken with calmness ami
distill-liim rof -race, complexion, nor sex. To
tlie seen«.
• lignity. made a good impression, and she closed with
i life were extH-mrly |»lain and self-denying. But they an improvised poem, subject by the audience.
In.a sh ut interval— «rarr»*ly <*x reedinz on»1 him were no high nor 1"W ; no great nor small ;
both spared, th it their hands might be fuller to help
Hr. Cootdey made a short ad»iress. his subject. “ The
minute—the emtaiti again slowly iinf dileil ami no male mu1 female. And so, to ameliorate tlie . idhcrs. klk»‘ Mr. ,1 tvkson. Ober was a man of few Facts <4 sphittialhm and the Necessity of tlie Hour.”
During
the conference previous to Mrs. Brigham’s
the same angelie pri-scnee was befori1 me. Tins ' whole condition, as well as to secure equality of . wopls, but tho-»’ spoium were weighty and sure to bnIrctuic. amt after a flue address by Mr. Doubleday, A.
time.she Rail gained strength t" syv " Father." ; rights to Woman and to Lahov, weie part, 'and , press tin* hearer. Like .lackson, Ober's courage and W. Phelps spoke In defence of A. J. Davis’s views re
a most important part, of liis lofty aspiration ! w lllingne*»*» m •daml in any breach never failed. Both lating to inaterlMlzing. Alter some sharp but goodThis was said faintly liut"dhtinetIv. With what
were inManc» s tow much native strength and a firm natured criticism of Mr. Davis’s position, it appeared to
inexpressible delight did I receive Hint word and purpose.
be the sentiment of the Cmtfeience that an efllgy that
Ami when at length tlie cause of Sp'nitualism j purp»»M* will make a man’s life widely Influential, no could walk, talk, kiss, shake hands, play the piano, and
of recognition and greeting! T'hus ,I si<""i
stood
matter
what
!■••
the
round
of
one
’
s
business
or
how
promise
to call again, was rather too much of «a frat
two began to assert its high elaiin to the public at-I
faco t<v face wit’li my spirit daughter—not
i..............
even for a mischievous spirit to perform ; that on the
tention and respect, Mr. fiber with character-! narrow it swm-».
feet of spa-e sepafating us.
I saw tlyit she
whole
Bro.
Davis would ere long submit to the in
Hi* was md a life which, having failed In business
evitable Ingle <4 facts, and the unerring certainty of
could not e.viio in nearer contact, as shejslight- ‘ istie readiness gave it ids ear. and subsequently
sagacity, tak< s refuge in a sort of noisy and idle dis human observation.
ly retreated as 1 bent forward for a ki-s. .
| his heal t .and hand ; lie was drawn to it at first ! cussion. But In* brought to his advocacy of new and
At lhe Saturday morning session Mrs. Anna M. Mid
There were tlirec intervals and three curtain , .bv the opposition it everywhere met, even be- j unpopular opinions Hie background of a successful dlebrook was appointed State Agent for the Associa
tion. She subsequently declined to serve, ami Mrs.
openings. Just at the close of the. la-t inter-’ fore lie had had time to investigate and prove businesscauer sure to win respect.
Sarah A. Bymrs was chosen for the position, and the
Cnassuiuin1.1. puie minded, simple In Ills habits, plain executive e-'inmlttoe were requested to consummate
view I presented my open hand for a saluta- its wondrous origin and mission to the human
tion, which she gave by touching it with her ■ race. The conviction of its truths once estab In ilress mid In .mug. a man of few words, still im one the aitang» menl at once.
Mrs. E. A. Reed, of Hartford, spoke forcibly of the
lished inliisown mind,.tlie Evangel of Spiritual could be an hour m bls company without discovering Importance of th»* home circle, and Mr. Winslow asked
lingers.’
.
bls
sterling
«.nth
mid
the
originality
ot
Ills
character
;
“ What Good is There tn SpIritualUm?” Ileanswered
Here is another surprise, anotlie1,1 of tho sub ism became his faith, liis h"pe-his joy, his asand Ills i-areiT Is an honor to tlm New England stock the «pivsimn from the stanopolnt of bis own experience,
lime mvstci ii's of spiritual intercourse1, this an- | suiani i' .4 immortality forevermore '.
frnmwliieh he came, ami tlie New England training which 10 doubt was in clear accord with lhe views of
Ijliink tlie present acting generation could
evciy member »4 lhe Cmifctencv.
gel visitant at the Bliss-circle was aide t" bring
' which gave form ami ilirection to Ills life. Bred In
Mrs. Hope Whipple opened t he exercises of the after
«-¡th her all thr brightness of hor iTiaraeter and hardly appreciate tlie eharaeler of Mr. Oliei1 • the nanowitbi ological creed, Ills milIvc Independ
noon with a sumewhat humoious address on “Social
.surroundings in spirit-life, expressing, those in wereit ever snaerurately and wisely drawn. As ence 'J thong.a rmlv bmke the shacklesand placed Bankmptcy.” she said th»* whole social machinery
hadcrystaliizcil into rings; there were rings in the fam
linos of beauty anti in manifestations of power hush mil, fatl'Ci arid friend I never knew his su ■ him in the forefront of free thought.
Uy. rings In the churches. Hues in the courts, rings in
lie never held i tiice and never sought public recog (’»mgrcss-scientilic. social ami betrothal ringsj Cortint eonipb tely tiansecnd my ability for ade pcri'ir. As man of business, every patron lie
nition.
Bin
Iminiiids
will,
for
many
years
to
come,
inplion was in lhe ascendency, A sight «halt on a
ever
had.
East
or
»Vest,
would
testify
that
lie
quate desci ¡pt ion.
I » liiiieh for synipaihetic. love, purity ami justice, was
I am especially gratified to learn tliat Mrs. Was lionet1, integrity, uprightness personified. miss him—the Blend whose generous aid they could j oiien met with Hie response, “None of that Hue of
ei.mit on In i• vi iy .liilii-niiy; thestrong arm always will- go»'ds <m hand.'*
Bliss is t<> remain in Xeiv York f'ity for several As reformer, though over at the front, always
Jngly strelehi'il out In shield the widow and fatherless ; j
The evening session was enlivened with excellent
weeks. I expect—nay, I do not doubt -tha‘ mir by tlie side of tlie most radical (even at times
the fearless thinkei1 le.ulytii champion every siiiihil. music and a fine aimieuce. The exeicises commence«!
espousing tlie cause i f those whose zeal "iitran
spirit daughter, with whom I have long been in
w»ih
th»* ii i imtion of an oiimnal po»*ni bv Mrs. T. B.
however niipop’il.u1. lefimo. He rests from bls laburs,
Carpenter. »4 New ll.m n »-mitled. “There's Music in
familiar intercourse through mediuniistic chan their knowledge, whose courage ovi-itojped but bls works wi;i hmg follow ).im. J
lhe Air.” The poem excels in beauty and pathos, and
nels, will again and again appear in material- their discretion to their inevitable discomfiture, i
is an honor »o the »ady uno wrote it.
WENpELL ITltf.I.II'S.
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Vermont State Spiritualist Associa1
tion.
{Krphi ini fur th»* Banner <»r Ughi, j

The i.niai terly Session was held at Dauby. Sept.gGtli,
STlfi. '¿'ill. 1X7J. The first day tlie Conientlou was
calli d lo order by Ilie Piesldent, Mr. Harvey Howes,
uf. b'orlli Bennlnglon. The session was devoted to
singing and genual remarks. Voted fi> limit the time
of rpeaklng in conference to ten minutes. Mr. E. V.
Wilson, of I.mnbaid. 111., mmle some powerful and
timely reniailrs. The session dosed with music.
A'rrm'n;/ .session.-t'onvi idlon was called to order
al T o'clock.
The Seeielarv’s report of the last
Convention was read, aller which It was voted that the
rh.iir iippoin! lhe finanee and business e.immlllees,
which n -nllvd m the appolnlment ot 1’. T. Griffith of
liaoby, Mis. A..S. Adams of ITittlngsvIlle. and Dr.
Goulu of Wi st Randolph, as Business Committee ;
Win. l’iviee of Dauby.Mrs. 1). W. ltoilg'Ts of Ilanliy,
anil John I). Power- of Woodstock, as Financé Com
mittee. Alter music, lhe Convention wasiiildressed by
H. V. Wilson. I he seer, for an liour. dosing with several
dellneat ions of eharaeler. all of. which were pronounced
cm b ei. Aller a song. Mis. Abbie W. Tanner, ol Montpiber. eloseil the «peaking for lhe session.
Srionil Jnm.— Convention assembled nt a o'clock.
Song l.y the ehnlr. E. V. Wilson oeeupied an hum1 ill
•n publie seance, describing spirits, n ailing i-bnrneter
and nientimiine Important pel lulls ill the Ilves of those
lie was delineating. Allei music. :i half hour was de
villed in I'uiiiereiiiT. during "bleli reninrks were made
by Mrs. AlbeiIson, Dr. tiimlil, Ml1. Baker. Mr. Clieeney. Mr. limanlman and Mr. Meliols, followed by nn
address by A. F. Hubbard, of Plymoidh. on the "Basle
Prinel|i|es of Modem SpIrlttiallMn.” Music. Three
uibieeis were presented, and Mrs. Nellie .1. Kenyon,
at Uooilsim k, ilellvi red a eliarming address, touciilng
upon them all. Closed wllli iimsle.
.ifltrinion .Vess/««.—liemarks were made during tlio
time of emderenee by Mr. Webster mai E. V. Wilson,
tiller which Mr. Howes proei'eded to give a brief his
tory of ilte Association from the time of tlie. first con
vention, wlileh was held in llanby In ires. Music by
Ilie choir. Mr. Simeon P. Cbeeney then addressed the
Convention mi Ilie siildeet of “ Andeiit and Modern
Mnsle." After a song, Mrs. Albertson spoke on "The
Meeting of Ivxhenies nnd Individual Kights.” which
was listened to with great Interest. Ad|ourned.
Hri'iihii) STssion.—Cmitei imee for half an limir. Heniai lis were made bv Mis. Jnekson. Dr. Gould. Mr.
Hubbard tiinl Mr. Wlliler. After music, Mrs. Sarah
A. Wiley, of Rockingham, gave the first lecture of tlie
evening. E. V. Wilson closed with a.stilling address 1
on " ("unli’asts.”
Last
first cxcicBcof the morn
ing was a iest séance by E V. Wilson, which was very
siieecssiiiETiiid eieated great wonder and excitement
ummig unbelievers, and resulted In several converts to
lhe cause. I'enuirks were made in conference by Dr.
Gmilil. Mr. Baker of Granville. N. Y.. D. P Wilder, J.
D. Powers. Harvey Ilnwcs, Mr. Weeks, Air. Nichols
and Mr. Clieenev. ■ Alter singing " Ncaiev. my God, to
TTii'c," by the choir ami audience. Airs, l'amile Davis
Smith, of Brandon, gave, Ilie regular address of the
fori imon. Alimy remarked Hint it was the very best
tin y ever heard from this talented .speaker. Closed
wllli mnsle.
Api raonn Session. •— Opened In conference at 2
o'clock. Remarks were made bv Geo. linker. Mrs.
Albeitsmi. Mrs. Kenyon. Mr Webster. Mr. A. S. Baker,
Mr. ]’. T. Gnlllili and Dr. Holden. Al the close of the
eimferenee limn1, Mrs. Wiley made a few general re
marks, followed by E. V. Wilson In a grand and stir
ring lecture. It wasan avalanche.of eloquence. Ses
sion closed with music.
Last Session - Mrs. Tanner was given a certificate
of mdlmitlmi. constiintlng her a niinlsterof the gospel.
Reniaiks were made In conference by Dr. Gould, Mr.
Sawyer and Mr. Baker. After music, the remainder of 1
the evening was devoted to fifteen-minute speeches by
the mediums. The first speaker was Sirs. Albertson,
fulhiweil by Mrs. Tanner, Dr. llolilen, Mrs. Kenyon,
Mi s. Wiley and Mfi?. Jewelt. The speaking closed by
remarks by Fannie Davis Smith. A vole of thanks
was then passed to tlie people of Danbv for tlieh1 very
liberal entertainment mid hospltalitv during the Cmivenilon, anil to all Ilie speakers lin'd mediums. Mr.
Wilson made a few parting remarks. A vote of
thanks was then extenili'd the Cimgregational minis
ter. Rev. Mr. Meers—In whose church lhe Convention
was In Id—for Ills attendance and courtesy to all meinbeisoflhe Association. Also votes of thanks to the
President mid singers, and ilie different railroad com
panies, lor their hearty cooperation. The Convention
then closed with nil excellent song., The people of
Dauby may feel that the Convention was a success,
and the members uf lhe Association may well feci
proud of (lie people of Dmibv.
AV. II. Wrt.KlNS, Secretary.

Spiritimi Convention in Western
Xew York.
[ Reported for the Banner of Light, J

The Hanner lias been so completely filled with Interestliijx lepin ts ofe:imi>-mcethms. tliat this feeble notlco
of mu1 imoil Convention held In Lockport, Sept. 13tli
and 14th, could not ere this have found room In your
over crowileil columns. My Intention Is to give only a
very short sketch—as the value anil the spirit of these
meetings cannot be expressed in feeble words.
The meeting Buffered a loss In not seeing the genial
countenances and feeling the warm, magnetic Influ
ences from our ever-aetive co-workers,W. Seaver
ami G. W. Taylor, both being prevented from attend
ing.
F. N. Albright was chosen chairman; Mrs. Fellows,
Mr. H.nding and Mr. Isaac Allen, committee on order
oflmslnes.
The several hours set apart for Conference were oc
cupied by short speeches from tne Chairman. Mrs. Tay
lor. Mr. Chirk. Mr. Harding. Mrs. Fellows, Mrs. Park
hurst. Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, Mrs. Buckland, Kev.
Mr. Bayley, of Alcott, and others, who gave Interest to
the meeting on the vailed topics elucidated.
An address was given by Mrs. Eimna Taylor, on
“The Itellglon of Spiritualism.” That religion was
not a belief In creeds or articles of faith, but pure love
to God; an implicit trust In Infinite justice and love; a
just, unselfish love toward man.
Mis. Wai son’s first address was on questions given
from the audience: First, Origin of Consciousness. Its
Beginning and Ending. Second, How are we to De
termine between lllglit and Wrong? Third, “ The Po
casset Tragedy "; was it Instigated by the Inllnito
spirit, as with Abraham of old, or was it from Air.
Freeman's own mind? Tlie above questions were
clearly and logically defined.
Oil Sunday morning Mrs. Watson again spoke for
over an liour on - The Cause and Cure.nt Crime, or tlie
Science ot Life." It was a very eloquent and luclil
discourse.
Mrs, Twlng occupied nearly the afternoon with giv
ing remarkable anil convincing tests, froni the ros
trum. to believers and skeptics alike astounding, bold
ing the audience unwearied for nearly two hours with
proof of spirit power and Intelligence.
The Convention was enriched and harmonized by
sweet music tlirmmlmut.
The dosing address mi Sunday evening was from tlie
Inspired lips ot .mis Watson, on “ How We Build.”
Her eloquent and pruluund utterances cannot be
sketched.
The meeting closed under the beautiful harmony
which characterized it throughout, with sweet and sa
cred benedictions from angel spheres.

Mus. 8. A.
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him an expert in (lie k’rape business. Fliulltu' (lie ridge
cast of Cleveland (lie best locality f»«r grap.•-raising, he tc-

nmved front Kelley Island to Euclid •mnr yeiut ninrr. on
the benullfitl ridge at Euclid he has within a tew years eretried a paradls *. Ertry .Suzidu// hundreds of the i durattd

and rejined ftertaaus riait hh'ffrottnds, 'till u arf hey in
Massachusetts.
ning to be tenon'll to other# ni*<ttno purr air and rest.
o hers thing in tin* same tocalUv p anted vineyarns, until
POCASSET.- Mrs. S. A. Smith, of Athol, Mass., has the
whole country lietxve •» Cleveland and Willoughby is a
been spending a few weeks in Pocasset, and we hope vineyard. Anmng others arc II. Averles, Hou. II. M.
th • two Voices, and tuaiiv others. Cleveland Is
not without a good result. Though Spiritualism is a - Chapman,
now the centre of a very large and fast-increasing grape In
new thing to the people here, and there are not more terest.”
than half a dozen continued Spiritualists in the place,
an Interest has been awakened In some by attending
and hearing from Onset Bav Camp-Meeting. Jt was
there we llrstmet Mrs. Smhb. and prevailed on her to
visit ourpla^c. Her genial ways and unexceptional
method of reiicbing the people and reasoning upon her
subjects, together with the many satisfactory tests
BABY’S WALKING MATCH.
given to strangms through her nieiiliunship, render
her one of the best we know of for laboring among
BY GEORGE COOPER.
such as are comparative shangers to the phenomena
and philosophy oi Spiritualism. Her answers to ques I
Hurrah! llabv’s on the track!
tions are unique and sallsfaclory. Little Nina. the
Got the word to " Go! ”
Indian control, who takes a large part In the test eir- I
Strength of lihdi lie doesn't lack,
cles, is no! only pleasant and amusing, imt very In- I
Toddling to and fro.
telllgent and accurate, and together witli her control- j
Mother <s the fuilge so true ;
ling guide, we believe must accomplish mncli good
There’s no doubt be ’ll win.
for the cause. On Friday evening, Sept. 191b. Mrs. 1
See the pretly belt of blue
Smith lectnreil in Liberty Hall, West Sandwich, her !
ltutmil his waist to phi.
subject being " Lights and Shadows of Time.” Though I
the aiidlenee was not large. It consisted of the most in- I
Many strides he lias tu take,
telllgent part of the community, and gave universal i
In the shade anil sun ;
satisfaction. We earnestly ltopu the seed sown may !
Many miles he has to make
not bo unfruitful.
IL G. Wiiiti:,
I
Ere
the match be won.
Jos, Dimmock. i
i
Bravo I Up and down lie goes,
BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes: “As the readers I
Holding last to elialrs ;
of the Hanner of Light are anxious to know all there I
Rosy lingers, rosy toes,
lTettj' little airs.
is of Interest going on In spiritual manifestations, I
will say that 1 spent Sunday, Oct. 5th, at East Millon, |
This is but tile llrst wee match,
Just tits speed to try;
Mass., and learned that there lias been much Interest ■
A much better gall lie ’ll catch, ’
created In that town In regard to Spiritualism, and I,
Walking by-mid-by.
that inedluins arc sought for by many of Ils citizens. ,Í
J. Wesley Martin and wife seem to he the most promi
Here he comes, tlie proud, wee chap,
i
nent ones encaged in procuring mediums, and aie In
Healing all Hie others!
terested In spreading the grand truths of the spirllmil
Now lie takes bls limit Inp;
philosophy. Tills couple employed Mrs. Hatch, the
Bill that lap Is mother's 1
flower medium, to give the second sA-tnce at tlielr resi
— ITIic Independent.
dence, which proved as equally successful as the
------------------—-------------------first one. Over two hundred flowers, shrubs, tic., were
brought and distributed among those composing the
A FLOATING GROCERY STORE.
si-ance. Mrs. Hatch did not go through a eruc.lal test i
examination, for ft was thought by those present that
BY A. T. T.AWHENCE.
there, was no possible chance of her having any of
those things secreti'd about her person, as no fragrance
"My goodness, mamma ! Do you believe it i'
was discovered from any flowers until after the blos
soms were distributed. It Is not an easy tiling to con Do you think it’s true’.1” crietl’iny little sister
iine the/raprancoof flowers tn a room, even If it were Sm all ns site rushed into tlie sitting-room all out
possible to hide, tlie Howers : therefore the conclusion of breath
■ was that the bringing of the flowers Is far beyond their
"Why, my dear child,” said tlie mother, in a
Unite comprehension, and there it rests.
Mr. Marlin engaged Mrs. Cushman, the musical me quiet voice, "how excited you are. You should
dium, to visit them and hold a séance. Hhe arrived never let yourself become so excited that you
: about half past live in tlie afternoon, unexpected to have to say ‘ my goodness; ’ it isn’t a nice thing
tlieni. the letter of engagement being mislaid. Oil her to say. Besides, liow c;ui .I answer your ques
arrival invitations to a séance were extended, and tlie tions when 1 liave n’t the remotest idea of what
house was well filled with anxious Inquirers. The you are talking about 1’ ”
manifestations were so satisfactory that she was re
"Well, anyway, I think I ought to be excited,
engaged to give two more séances, one of which was
to tie held In Braintree. In her séances there does not mamma. Peter’s just been down stairs mi’ told
me
an’Lottie that yest’day when he was down
seem to lie the least chance for deception, as tlie in
strument Is In sight when being played on. and the on the river rowing hc seen-----”
music Is beard by all present, whether skeptics or not.
“Saw,” said mother, with a smile.'
It seems that, the musical manifestations are admitted
“Saw. I mean,” continued Small, “a grocery
by all who witness them to be done by a power outside store, witli baskets of peaches, and potatoes, and
of Mrs. Cushman, but how it Is accomplished none ex
pears,
and a man and a lit tle boy a-lloaiing down
cept Spiritualists can give a sallsfaclory answer; those
who do not recognize intelligent spirit forces are mys tlie river. Now, what do you tItirile of that ? ”
“ It is rather astonishing, I admit,” said moth
tified at what they witness in tho full light of day or
gas light. There is no chance to cry ‘ dark séance ’ in er. “ But |ierha|is Peter” (here she turned to me)
her mediumship. It is a mystery how such things “ will explain to us.wlint he meant."
have been going on for fifteen years, and our local
So I told them tlie following story, which very
papers and scientists have hardly noticed them. If likely may interest some of you. But first 1
such manifestations had occurred In the church, the
cry would have extended throughout the entire world, must tell yon that I live on the Hudson River.
and scientists would have been obliged to come to the It is a large and beautiful l iver, so beaut iful tlial
the scenery along its banks has been compared
church's belief, and pretend to solve tlie mystery."
ROCKLAND.—A correspondent writes : " It may be to that of the Rhine, the famous river of Ger
many. There are a great many<sailing vessels
of Interest to your readers to know that the Progress and pleasure boats mid steamboats on the Hud
ive Lyceum of this place is still living. The meetings son, and not only these, but there me canal
arc Interesting, and a source- ot improvement to all boats also. Now we all know that canal-boats
who take part in them. A series of lectures has been are made for travel in canals, where they are
Inaugurated for the uullimit and coming whiter—or a pulled slowly along by horses or mules, which
part of the winter, at least. We commenced with a walk tho bank on the " tow path,” as it. is call
lecture by Mrs. Townsend Wood, of Newton, of whom ed. One of tlie largest, canals in the country,
nothing need be saltl. All radical reformers, InclndIng Spiritualists, have long understood that she Is able however, the Erie Canal, conies into the Hudson
to instruct and entertain her audiences, wherever she River a good many ini les from New 1 ork, and
may meet them. We next had J. Frank Baxter, who in order that the boats may reach New York
.thrills everybody with Ills almost matchless singing, they have to be " towed ” down the river. They
his eloquent lectures ;ind Ills marvelous tests. Follow- can’t sail down, for they.liave no sai’s; they
Ing him was W. J. Colville, who gave us such dis can’t steam down, for they liave no engines;
courses and answered questions upon knottv subjects
in such a manner as no one else we have ever seen can and they can’t bo pulled down by mules, for
equal. He brought with him a young friend liytlie there is no jilneo for the. mules to walk. So a
name of Thornton, who entertained the audience with great many of them, sometimes twenty or thirty,
some very fine singing.
are fastened together, three or four abreast, in
Sunday evening, Oct. 5th, wo had Rev. Norwood a long line, like a train of ears, and then a single
Damon, of Boston, who gave us an extraordinary lec powerful steamboat takes them in tow. I tell
ture, entitled, ‘ Has Spiritualism Added Anything to you this becauso one of these ".tows” is con
the Previous Proofs of Immortality?’ It was logic
and rhetoric, flue sentiment and elocution combined. nected with tho grocery store wliicli I saw. Of
It Is a lilt y that every Spiritualist—nay. every man and course, when Sarah and mother asked what I
woman In the land—could not hear it. We understand meant by a grocery store floating in the river, I
he has several other lectures just as good, and we. hope explained myself as well as I could.
to be able to listen to them at some time in the fulnre.”
“You know,” said I, "that. Frank”—Frank is
BOSTON.—Abbot Walker writes: “Relatively few my older sister—“ went rowing yesterday morn
realize how many cases given up by regular physicians ing. AVe intended to go to the Cove. But whelf
are relieved or cured by medical mediums. More we reached the boathouse we found tliat a large
crowd had conic together to see a regatta which
cures would be performed by M. D.s. could they oftener locate the disease, not being able to clairvoyant ly had been arranged for that morning.”
"AVliat is a regatta?” asked Sm all.
,
examine their patients, they frequently make an erro
“A boat race,” I replied, " But if you want
neous diagnosis, anti prescribe the wrong medicine,
tlie sick thus having to contend with both drugs and dis to hem- my story you must n’t interrupt. After
ease.
watching one or two of tho races we started for
Mrs. Maggie Folsom—whoso office is at No. G Hamil our row. The waler was smooth, but the sun
ton I’lace-is very successful in mediuinlstlciilly curing was hot, and I soon became very warm, for, al
obstinate chronic cases, and is often visited by priimi
nent persons who seek relief from their Ills, but will though Frank was rowiug, she didn’t do any
not, when cured.have tlieirnames mentioned. Doctors good: girls can’t row much, anyway.”
" Why, Peter, how you do talk 1” said mother
sometimes get the credit ot healing patients that wero
cured through mediums, for the reason that, the sick with a grieved air. " I’m sure Frank rows very
• one lias not firmness enough to discharge the family nicely.”
physician, though receiving help elsewhere. Lately
"Nevertheless,” said I, "I got tired, and was
tills medium has cured a Quincy lady of a spinal affec
tion which noted physicians could not reach. The de about to stop t > rest, when I saw a. long tow of
tails might be glven'of'a remarkable cine of a resident, canal-boats coming up Clio river.”
." Well, wliero’?> your grocery store ?” inter
of Canada, were it advisable. I have for a number of
years suffered from a disease which has liallled many rupted Sarah again.'
suppos'd remedies. In a skeptical frame of mind I
“I thought it would be interesting," ! contin
called on Mrs. Folsom, when her controlling spirit gave ued, without paying attention to her interrup
a perfect description of my feelings and prescribed tion, “to row alongside the canal-boats and
medicine which made me, in less thanaweek, feel like make an examination. And we did find it in
a new man.”

<£bilbrcn’s • department.

New York.
PERU.—S. K.Smith writes: "Mrs. II.Morse,of New
llaven, Conn., commences a leelurliig tour the second
week of November, at; Ballston; will go on through
Vermont nt nil available points to Burlington, crossing
the lake to Plattsburgh, returning on the west side of
said lake by Pern, Keeseville, Essex. Port Henry,
Crown Point and other available localities.
Mrs. Morse speaks in a semi-conscious condition,
and will treat upon any theme chosen bv tlie audience.
Slid has traveled extensively In the W’estern, Middle
and Eastern States, and uniformly received commenda
tions from the secular press. She Is regarded by the
friends of the cause as one of Its best advocates.
The following certificate, which she received from
the parties whose names are given, bears witness to
the value of at least one portion of her labors during
the past summer:
Ailirondnck Independent lleligioiis Association, I
‘
So. Seliroon. H, j’., Sent. 27th. 1879. f
lliirlng our protracted stay nt Lake View I’olnt CanipMeetlng, the public exercises liave been of n high order and
fraught with great nnil uiitlnggliig Interest throughout.
Tho addresses were uniformly excellent, nnil the orators
and lecturers are all first-class speakers, and have given
general satisfaction. Prominent among them stands Mrs.
11. Morse, of New llaven. Conn., who lias delivered
several extremely able, Interesting and Instructive nd■ dresses ou thlsoccaslon—terse, concise, genial, ami at the
same time powerful, persuasive and effective. Wu have
great pleasure In reeommdndlng Mrs. Morse to all Interest
ed, as a sneaker of extraordinary powers ami ability, and a
ladg In the highest sensiHiMliat comprehensive term,
Sec’y of Adirondack Independent Hetiaioue Asso’n.
8. It. Bevins,
Vice President and Acting President,
j’ D. ciiENF.v!}Prudential Committee.
<•’. TtiutiMAN Leland, Treasurer,
IltliAM Buck, • A'emo ’ of the Press."

Illinois.
PONTIAC.—W B. Fyfe writes: “ I do not care about
the mistakes of Moses, or the swallowing of Jonah, or
tho walls of Jerlclio falling down at the sound or a
trumpet; these statements may be false or true. One
thing is sure : tlie Sermon on the Mount contains the
words of eternal life. Sly salvation does not hang
on Adam. Jonah, Moses or Gabriel, but It does on the
grand prlclples of love to God and man. We must live
and act In tho realm of Grand Principles. It Is not
what we profess, but how wo act, which stamps bur
characters.”

Ohio.
PORTSMOUTH.—C. W. Cotton writes : “ I am suc
ceeding beyond my expectation in disposing of the
papers sent me. Qur little society Is proving a success,
as tlie Interest Is Increasing, after nearly a year of ex
istence.”
CLEVELAND.—A correspondent requests that we
copy tlie subjoined, from tlie columns of the Cleveland
Ilcrald for Oct. Gtli. as an evidence that free thought on
tlie Similay-keeping question lias no fear of showing
Its existence in that part of tho country:
“ Beautiful and Useful.—Nothing Is more beautiful
these autumn days than die vineyards loaded with ripe
«rapes, and nowhere <lo they conic to greater perfection
than along tho ridges or Lake Erie. Tho rattier of the.grapo
aud wine business at Kelley Island tn LouIb Hannes, wuo
mado the first success. Hets one of tho best class of Germaar. Long experience and a liberal education has made

teresting. The canal-boatman’s family, yon see,
live on the boat witli him in a little cabin, so
that really the boat is a floating house. On one
boat we saw the washing of tlie family dangling
from a clothes-line on deck and fluttering and
drying in the breeze, while a woman, probably
the Captain’s wife, was hard at work at her
washtub. From another boat the blue, curling
smoke was rising from a stovepipe in tlie cabin
roof, which led me to think that dinner was
cookjng. On still another I saw, under an awn
ing made of an old sail, a little baby curled up
fast asleep in a homemade, or rather boatmade,
canvas hammock. On some of tlie boats, in
tlie cabin windows, there were pretty pots of
flowers and bits of curtains, while other boats
wero dingy, dirty and disagreeable-looking;
just as on snore, you know, Sarah, you find that
some little girls keep their rooms tidy:aud some
little girls don’t.”
’
I'm not sure what Sarah said to this, but it
sounded like “Humph 1”
1
“But,” 1 continued, "as we wero leaving the
canal boats, to row home, I suddenly heard the
sound of a tin horn, and, immediately after, a
man shouting:
‘“Here you are, now, nice, fresh pears, five
cents a quart I’ If it had not been for the river
surroundings I could have imagined that we
were in the streets of New York, and that a
licensed vender was dinning his morning call in
our ears. But, on looking around, 1 found, not,
a vegetable cart, but a long, red, ilat-bottomed
boat, filled with bushel-baskets of peaches and
onions, potatoes and pears, barrels, boxes, and
baskets of everything that would be found in a
corner grocery. A man and a little boy were in
charge of tlie boat! and that’s the grocery-store
Isaw.”
"Ho !” said Sarah, “nothing but a row-boat.
I do n’t think that’s very wonderful. I thought
you meant a real grocery store, with a roof and
walls and windows.”
"I watched the grocery boat some time,” I
continued, turning now to mother, “to see how
the man who was in it did his work. Ho would
let his boat drift up to the side of a barge, and.
while the little boy threw a rono up to the deck
above, and the men there made it fast, lie would
blow his horn and shout his cry of * Here you
are I’ After selling all lie could to the occuLpants of that boat, ho would drift on to the next
one, and go through the same operation. We
rowed up to his grocery boat and purchased two
quarts of pears, while the men on deck above
looked down with the greatest curiosity at its.
During the timo that wo were fast to his boat,
making our purchases, lie sold everything im
aginable, from a pint of peanuts to the captain's
smallest boy up to a quart of vinegar to the
captain’s wife. Yoti see, mother, it’s the only
way tlie canal-boat people can trade. They can’t
go to the stores. Accordingly the stores come
to them. Do n’t you think it is a curious method
of shopping?”
“ Very curious,” Baid my mother.
” I do n’t,” said Sarah.—ChriMan Union.
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E-j) ’ What, then, we are nxkeil, is an Eclectic!'
I bly to their Tremmry. They intend, Ilie coming
; winter, I believe, to alternate their sociables We answer only for those who believe with ns.
.In 1-h‘leetie is a free num iu tii' diciuc ; one who
with those held semi-monthly by the ft lends on has well-defined and derided views in regard to
ltECOLI.ElTtoNH OF Ol.llEN TIMES —Tills lulutlieof this side of | he liver. It p|i vs to furnish rat iiintll |ir.i('t ice and |>i ineipies. and therefore culls judieioiisly anil with line relied ion from every sun ice
nearly three huiulreil pages Is one which'iiu-rlis iiiuu- I aniuseuient for our yining folks.
winch will increase ids knowledge and ability,
Ilian the passing allusion which we made tn it at tin- |
Negotiations ¡in* now peiuling with E. V. Wil it is Ids voral inn Io " prove alii Innu's. hold fast,
lime of Its publication. As we then suited. It Is a cut- I son, theeelebrated leetitrerand test medium, to that which is yood," and inllexibly discard tlie
lection of historical and legeiidiny mailer, i-mhraeliig | open tlie regular eourse of lectuies this wintei'. evil. He may accept neither tlie yoke, nor the
also the genealogical records of the llobhiMiti, Hazard, ‘
'runs. Li es, i (.'ode, nor the dogmas n Inch'rest riot this lawful
and Sweet families ot Rhode Island, nrrangi d and com-1
freedom id' thmrjlil and action._ lb durs nut
mented upon In a truly Interesting manner by lion. I
CI.EVELANH UM M"KlTCAt.
i siiei'i ndi r th* 1'i‘ihl I*, it. ri./hl- \\ e would more
clicei fully allow and wink at pno iiees ineonThomas It. Hazard, ot Vauclusc ; a sketch ot ilie Haz
Ì
At a postponed meeting held Ph Sunday, .si-neiit with our conception of peisonal and
ards of the Middle States being append,-d by Willis 1*.
Oct. 121 h. the First I »<*1udoiis Society of Pnrjcrss- professional dignity, than give onr assent to an
Hazard, of Westchester, l’a. Tliosewlm lime read tlie
articles on various topics which from lime tu time have ivc Spiritualisis elected tlie ftdlowini otlicers ad of wrong or oppression. By this sign we
tii.pc to eonqiler. —/’/«' il'iHcal IrihillK', At'Ul
appeared In the columns of tlie ftinmr «/ l.iiiht over to fill vacancies: Thus. Lees, President: Sam
t <l.fi .I liii Pruf. .lit .ruiiib r II it'ler aiul lie.
Mr. T. R. Hazard’s signature, need not be mid by its uel llnssell, Vice-President ; W. A. lmthn»p,
Ii'iiI.;.i^ .1. I,'itmi.
that he Is a writer of marked power, Ids slyle Imlleal- Treasurer: Tillie H. Lees, Seeietary. Lectur
lug close research and an exercise ol iliegin of pci-, ers and others correspond ini: wii h this ><i-,'ieiy
splcuity In full degree; and these eliaiaeli tbtles do should address
Tillie IL Lra>,
not leave lilrti when, turning from a ilesciIptIon of splr- i!
16 ¡riifxlhmd Art ntte, Ch rih/nd, n.
KUOOUl.YX,
Y. '-uHi.-t \ of Splrlt'iallsfs ..........
at
Iltial phenomena, or a discussion of liyiili-nlc or oilier
th” l,.io'.ktyn lit'tiPiii. , <
m i \Vadiih;::"ii ami
questions, he fixes Ills attention upon mid devotes Ids
p. yi. and 7‘-, r. ,m.
.Mr.
t.ii « tin- •• a!
s'trrfs. > iiiiH.iv
riiiliulelpliiii (tititl New Yot'ki Notes. J < 'bulb's L M'id.-t. 1I ‘ I •” id -n t ; I î’ii ta in I ti I.. I'l'-lnh. Vh-<*
pen to the portrayal of the by past experiences of the
I’ll*' del. ; 1 i d t:.i'•l.iiit. s*. «-i«*: ;,i \
> at haiih‘1 I». H'-'’*« ’,
j Ti'.i'tire
celebrated line of Rhode Islatidcrs from whom he i-lillins To i hr Editor of th«* Ilmn'Tof Light :
|,\. l'uni ui'*<’is at t<iS
. ’ liddi-ttt’. |'i.>4if-.
A.
XI.
«1
p ou H.ul iI. • ' Ii-Ig' (ot ; W.’i .
on. Ass|s(ani
extraction. Readers ot this book, on laying II down,
Sim e I put pen to paper for your notice,
I '"IpIiIi'Ii i: Mi-, c . !.. >iim !.. G.t.if.ll m: Mis. I lai I Id
will, we feel assured, certainly rceehu the following several busy and important weeks have fairly 1 Ib'lfll .1 u. A'-t't.iu’: »"taidlaii; \| |-s r,.-i:e Ib'-xes, Mil>l«
words with which Mr. Hazard Intmiliiei-s its nine- flown by, to measure their goin” by niy own rai l»'i"< loi : Ml •. « . E, Mill’ll. '»••1-iPt.uy and Ti'’a'Ui'T.
Th. l; •<<■’>>¡>111 X/t
n u I ' ■'. aft rt n <t jibi-i*- al Evejrtl
teenlh chapter (save that Hie expn-."lim " hnrmless realizations. For live several weeks I have HaU. 3's I* mb'tl -tiri<'iril
t. ’’•a! m d.i\ I’Vridmp . at 7 .
b" k. r*.
IL Ni- h. -, 1 liai....... .«li.
vanity" will be by them expunged: ‘"When.’ says
been on the plat form of the Second Sneitqy of
CHICAGO. fMo
Th'* Firt
b-ti of «pi t d na!l-f n
Glhlion. somewhere in bls 'Rise mul l-'all'—1 write
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course of treatment tonic and bracing to tlie
that she might behold for "the hist time" the scenery belter manhood and womanhood. "Glad you ly aw ill lin’d I Ip* '*hd. l'i*ai»*l tillv h-* p i"''l I hi "tin li < h*at li !■>
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heart-breaking, delliions calls for the recreant (whom philosopher !" “
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she still loved) on the night before her decease; the useful eourse
course !"
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clairvoyant nurse who saw " the angels ” above her gone on a trip West with her beloved mother, j
agril ■.in ><uii ->-gmonilig atol la >i:e.
bed ; the little dog who gazed alternately upon the fall but is retidy for work, and f sincerely advise ; ’ Stu-iva-I i|t'- Io pamniil 11|>” m -pil li ii.il go>o th. slit
m.
p.iing girl and then In the air above her, as It some appa those whose offers J have been compelled to de n-joli-ril In a kriouleilg.'oi ilo- imiti--i
rlio 'saltisi. i'-l loin;.si fol llu- i haligi-. v.«-ll Know I try
rition appeared to him. "so like Ills mistress that the cline to engage her—not to till my pin e, but to Ih'lilly
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loving animal found It ditlienlt to decide to which her do better—believing as 1 do what, our people h'-rweari turili ami live l<<iielj tuoni tu m -.-t ilo- lui,-| t.u. •
say.
ironi- lolui-,..
Mas ilio-*-w ho* iuiiil-ti-t>'<l tu h.'-i in Imi ti i.tproper identity belonged,” (Hie pet afterward died of
Alter Mrs. Watson, now speaking, comes in of n......L ami allssliu |uv.-i| her. l< ■ < oii-igun-ut li c aiut'-i
grief at the gateway of her tomb.) unite to present tlie November our good fortune of hearing, for the j pri-i-m e a- she relut n- tu ohe -r aiél tu Lh-.s tfiem. l-'nm'i-it
. elements of a picture whose intluence upon human sym month, Robert Harford Hare, of this city, and rei S lee-at the l e-hleii.-,. 1>1 |H. leu. Sesseunih.
¡’rom Bruektuu. M.i-s.. <i. t. ¡st. stlìtm.io lhiij|ar, agcil
pathy the most sombre colorings of the painter or the it is a significant occurrence that this son of that
■
descriptive Inspirations of poet or novelist could not great.scientific Spiritualist, Prof, llobert Hare, 71 sears.
fie was a im-mtu-rol Ile- M. E. i'liim h L,r tiveiilv-hvi
lielghten-but of which plain truth Is really the artist: in the very spirit of his noble fat her, gives to seals;
luit iuit;:lus\ing Ils eo.-.p, he ss a S Ulie ol Ilio lil-t lo
Truth, whose work Is indeed "stranger than fiction.” the public the benefit, of his erudite, cosmopoli «•mill ace l he II II! Il' "I the N est 11 i-|io|i-.il lull, limi l"l Ilians
Want of space forbids pursuing the matter further; tan investigations. The advantages of wealth, years ha - liei-ii imi allei hoc In lit. tallii. Ile va- l.'tti: a -uhsocial position and culture become grand when siliip'i-e-l.
rlhi r I" the l.niini r t.f Libiti, nlilrh he n .i'lssith uim li
and we reluctantly close the present notice, taking oc
Being .an Insaihl un- many monili', lie lunged tu
used in this manner. I believe Mr! Hare lias
ami wli n lite ehaime cium* Il eaim-quli'kiv. yet fourni,
casion, however, to leiirge this book upon tlie atten been and is a church-man and a Christian. 1 go.
him reads.
May the svile, i hIIdia li and 11 lends ss lin inouï n.
tion of those desirous of perusing a really entertaining don't think I can, in any intelligent sense, be. ills absepee, leel limi I heir loss |s h|s gloat gal li. umilila)
they Hull raiiisolathiii In the religion lie fused so welt.
I-'nand attractive publication, which Is alike an honor to called one or the other, yet as a Spiritualist I neriil >.ei vlees In Ilio M, If. < bnn-li, i umlueted bv
its author and an unmistakable Index of . the mental await with keen interest the instruction expect
Slip. X. ,1. Wii.i.is.
power with which his Increasing years ot earth-life are ed from a gentleman of such remarkable ante
Front Baltlmorr. <><•(. nth,.l,hT9. Mr*. M;;iy d. Wootton,
cedents as our friend, so recently in your pres
crowned.
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•These two wools are nt tho ancient British or Welsh lan
guage, spoken ami writ ten !>v the people of that liante, and
more nearly allied to the (lalllc than tlie Teotoiili-.
11 add. In closing the record of the Hazard family, a most
appropriate though In let notice of an ancestor who preferred
dentil toa recantation of tils religion. The record Is foniulon
fhe4l*ith page of Samuel snillo’s "Th" Iliigiicnols: ihelr
Settlements, Churches ami Industries In England anil Ire
land.” and reads thus:
“ Hazard or Hahaekt. Peter. A refuged In England
from the persecin ions m the Low Countries under the Duch
ess of Parma. Returning mt a visit to Ills native land, he
was seized anil buriieil alive In l.kiS. HlsdescenilanlsstlU
survive In England ami I relamí under the name of Hassard.”

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
To the Editor or tlie Banner of Light:

As a kind of antidote to the Moody and San
key virus now being scattered round this city
by these two "orthodox ” celebrities, Parker
Pillsbury held forth before tlie SpiritualistsSunday morning and evening, Oct. 12tli, tlfOTnorning
lecture being particularly appropriate, and en
titled, “Spiritualism a Work and a Warfare, not
Visions and Dreams.” Age, so far, has touched
this earnest worker very lightly, and his words
still burn witli the eloquence of yore; lie has
completed bis labors West for the present, and
returned to his home in Concord, N. II., after a
busy season, and putting in good work at the Al
liance and Cincinnati Conventions.
|
Tlie Conductor of the Lyceum, Charles Collier,
has formed a dramatic club, and contemplates
opening this winter’s sociables with a drama of
his own production, probably early next month,
in which tho talent of tlie Lyceum will be fully
displayed.
The West Side Society, under the auspices of
the Ladies’ Sewihg Society, gave a very success
ful sociable and oyster supper at their liall.-fWiPearl street, two weeks ago, adding considora-

meetings.

ence wit.li liis very intelligent and most cour aged 5s yr;u>.
Through lung iimnths she bon* with great patience her w-|
teous lady. .
and iH.'inn'e-t«”! her pur»’ *piril In a inoth'T’s
Then Baxter, of wltotn more than mention is vere'Miflerhtg*.
h»ve toward her trit” mid talihlul daughter«, who
needless; is he not literally a host in himself, temkrcM
vvatc|ii*«l over hei -with uturual devotion to the la«t.
With
in his work and mediumship ’ He is down for ri’.iMin i h’ar. and her know-ledge id spirit <*otttnt<tnl<«n. Mt«
her mortal eyr* prepared to realize her spirit’s «111December, and will see us safely and profitably dosed
and iti a lew tnlnntr** alter leaving th** body sin*
through with 1ST!). Therearc more of the same toinidliigs*.
made hej sell manifest tn one of her daughlei-, xvhodid tint
sort as the speakers above mentioned named iiimw 1 I * I she had passed ;iway. and cxclahiiid : ”Oh. (lib
for 1HSO, but antes are not settled, more than life I* bi'iuitliul ! amt the’load is grand:” Whal sweeter
loll I'ollld be given to deal* "lies let t behind ? By hcl
that our co-worker Thomas Gales Forster is to eoli-olat
request, the writer gave the funeral addir".
be with us in February. We are after Cephas, .
R m
i t. Wol.coT't.
and want Mrs. Shephard. "Hope we may get
From
Ware,
Mass.,
Sept.28th,
l«?.i.
Frailer«
L. F.ilrlb*hl.
’em.”
That Camp-Meeting at Neslianiitiy Falls last wife of Honice Bom!, aged V» years. ,
She was one of the ea? Ile-t converts to Spiritualism, and a
slimmer cost a good deal of money—between
reader of the Bfinmr of Light. A faithful wife. n
six and seven thousand dollars cash—but was constant
devoted daughter, an al(<*cU<»mue sister, and a kind tiiriid.
successful, so that already another has been de- She will be sadly missed, m»t only from the Imine-i Ircle but
cidcd-upon next season; and as lite next, like wherever she was known, especially from the (hd-lde «4 th«
and sutrrrlng, wlnre |ialn> have so often l«*«*n qub'tcd
the last, will be under the auspices of "The slrk
A. F. W.
First Association of Spiritualists of Philadel by tlie touch of her gentle, soothing hand.
phia,” great improvements are certain. We
From Carlton, Mich,« Sept. 2d. InT'J, OscarW. Bitnc.
have "just got a good and ready” this year;
Mr. B. xx:v< a lirin believer In the Splritu:il rhih»M‘pliy.
tlie next will not only, like the last, result, in ami
a subscriber t«i the llanntrof l.iyht.
The huieral setphysical and moral good, but do belter finan
ua*rr<*«»i»dm*led bv (Hies B. Stebbins of lhHroll.
C. S. M.
cially than balance the books, as now.
Oiir "Cooperative Spiritualists of Philadel
[Obituary
Noti™
not
excer/tiny
twenty
lint*
ptddùhrd
phia” have assumed a good name in a good cause, i/ratuitoufil}/,
thn/ txce.t-tl thin nttM’irr. ti^nty
and have chosen a Wheeler (another good name) cinta for t.octi addUionftl lint i» r?t¡uir?ilt pajtablt in toC
for President. “S. Wheeler”lacks an E only rimer, AH'» of ftpatf ti/pr averagta ten ¡corda. P(‘f(r<i
of being my doppeb/anyer, as far as initial and in intidiutnnihl» in thin dfpartiumt. ]
name goes—an estimable man. I am told: but
<luar(<«rly Convention.
don't have any "Buttercup” business and get
The Spiriiuiillsts and Llberalhts »•(’ Van
<*«’»»(?.
us " mixed.” Some of tlie Cooperative Spiritu
’li . and lir ('«inntles adjuliihit:. "HI h"1’l their next
alists whom I know arc earnest workers. The Mh
Qnarteriv i ‘<»nwin 1«>n at 1 treatur. In Tt>wii Hall, "it hatm-«*
First. Association of Spiritualists of Philadel day and‘Sunday.. Jwv. 1st aii<l 2d. (>?’. <nmiii«,tiriiu at 2
phia is not. at all “overgrown,” nor " compla «I’ciock p. m. «m Saturday, hr. A. It. Spinney, of betiplt.
Mrs. L. A. P.-arsall. of Hbw. Ml« h.. :u«-- «‘uga’4«Ml a«
cently conservative”: in proof of which it lias an«!
siM*akers, atnk Mrs. »»Hr child, of Kahuna.'ro, Is rxpwtvd
this year essentially modified many tilings in its lu sill« for tllrnrrash‘11.
.
An earnest rtrot t will hr tn.id-’ torntrrtalu vMlors tree of
organization, enlarged the scope of its purpose
’. an*l 'he hujicmibr Hhum* ha« k’lvlly oirrred to en
and quietly accomplished much for good. Our eliar««
inrinlHTs or 1 hr Convention at
per «lay.
revised documents 1 will send you soon. Our tertain
A ronlfal invitation I*exlrnded n»all lovers.»f free thotiuhl
toaltrmland assist In making tld> Convention the best ot
ways are many, but our aims are one.
tin* season, as those interested In roiidurtlni? it are striving
Yours fraternally, En. S. WliEEl.Elt,
I.. S. Ri nt»t< k. Prtxidcnt.
Cor. Sec. First Ass. Xpir’ts of Philadelphia.- to mako1 it sucli.
B‘).c B. huuimutijo, Mirh.
1412 North lith street,}
LottU M. WARXEH, Secrftaru.,
Bate ruic, Mich.
Philadelphia, Pa. I
d
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•• flu* •story of the
who saw Mr. Mun uyl» his
J1
s’olf t oliArt-inu’ U llh nil'’ of Ills rh’l ks. ahi!, hot knnwih^
" Io- h u.i-. loM tin’ i lfi k that ho
tmt have him In ’
bis.«mvl»A Ashl'p' lb' •.v--o' VU«’’Uyilh m-u »»( th.vt
lUp <•, I'll 1 > tn* f.ip*. ;m>l II let" III a lit - a| <»( light it | h>n th<* |
miit’i i.
Tf ¡'¡pit tun. ’ ‘
!

We lqU'i’,
tl.i’ li adi l V. :!1 sit, deviited a
I First Society of Boston Spiritualists
I ‘
HOl.b PICEE MEETINGS
• ini->i<h*ialile yintn "I i.'ii -j :n'«* tin' presi'lit
ivi'i'k tn the Indi.il: mal Ha V. r.iiies bl’ is sullerEVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON
ing at the liatuG nf i I i.'fi1--*'i11y I In iiiail peu
AT
The fiqegoing paragraph first met our obser- ;
ple. If any om- n ...la11. i."’.i t.. hew gieat an ex
PARKER
MEMORIAL
HALL.
vatinii in the columns of the Boston H.-rnbl. \
tent this matlei
i ti :::gii.g il.,- p.’pillar atteii’! lie public ropiTt fully liivitc«!.
The writer of this preeious jiieec of creedal bit- |
ti'in, simb inf.,i ti.al :
i> attainable by even a
laquai glance at t! '■ ■ nt. uts ..f th,’ general terness, with which he seeks to bite the heels of i Xe\t Suiiiliiy the n’strum will hr uccnpli'd by tho wellCi
kni>v»n iiml }K'pitkir tviuwc lecturer,
AJ
..
rn-ii spa pi' r pt ess ,.f
. a : . n, alnin-t cveiy in a better man, neglects to state (which trr will, )
th
I:- -.1
for
him'that
having
barked
in
the
interest.
’
of
MKS, FA5XIE DAVIS N3IITH.
IV
X II.•' !
1
A . It..
dividual mem be i ..f !.:■ I. l:a- ’ilici bilie tu say
I
(»iNiil singing will be fmnlshi’d «•» this occasion by a
nil t lie sulqi'i'l. We ■:i’.' •(;. ip 111 ¡ s cnp lli'i't inn, the bigoted sectarianism of New England, he I Quartette Choir r.mlcr direction of MISS NELLIE 51.
., ...
a«- i• ’ i*
H.’x 4
«i I T Sulf
•U i
<'.ip.> •t
.1 /.
,/ur /rt « i. pei t inept
■; ; n-1 :. ni patri s u i'll kllnwn now expects a bone of reward in some form, 1 KING.
This story concerning \V. II. II. Murray was cur- I
ill their sci'i'inl ai.ll id’ !'•' ■ I i"e I f rei I bralit ics,
. Services commence nt 2'i o’clock.
,
•<!•»:< i si. >OT|<KS
and giving ihr id, ,■ •
tlrir [ ublishers in rent Inna before he severed his i-onnectmn with i
i.
i
r
i;. -, M i . 1 I
•r1 the l’ark-street church, ami was enjoyed nt the I
'Iraigbtfni iiaid
: . The tirsi citation ap■i
Stand by the Colors!
: time, on all bands as a brotherly rap at Mr. M.’s !
At I lit* Veat'ly Minting of the Portage County Spiritualists
I I'lidi'd is frein an i d:' : i il Ira ring the beading
unstudied manners of dress and speech, and
at Atwater’s Grove, Mantua, (»., Aug. 3il, the follow
qiiuted abnve, and -i',■■■ ning in the bail’i TriM. » ■ •
. also as a specimen exhibition on the part of the ing was presented in the cmirsv of n series of resolutions by
l.itni' of Denver, < ’n!. :
•t
b.
Blg’lo w, the chaliulau of the committee, and was adopt
! merchant of that deaeonian Pharisaism which
I
i’ <i 'olorado
..... ...........................
will be fm d fpim the presence of
ed
the voice of that assemblage. It Is worthy of univer
\\
I1. ..
thl’-r 1 elii'llinz I'll". l it no . tlier section vvill 1 Mr. Murray so keenly held up for popular delis- I
li
sal attention. NpirihmllNU must stand by their colors,
Ir 11 niilib'd by Ilici:..
VS .
I' • I. --on o’’ s.ind I 'ci 1 !,■ ion, the minister being considered to have lead their <1 ImI Iik'Gvc tmtne. their preiillnr plieiioincIX
i.iii'l l.e ri tau./I,I, ai.il n : - -re of t he milt del ers 1 the best of the adventure;
nii. mid thelrseiiMllive nicdhi. if they hope for cither
r
ll-..
Ir a IInivcd tn e-caj
I.vol-, Indian euneeriled !
Mr. Murray”lias since successively left the the ordinary “ toleration ” of opponents, or the approving
I"’
XX
in tlie ii|n ¡sing mu-: 1 i- -i-tit lot hat nndei ground
I
terdb I of tlii’lr own selLrespevt :
li
ri'-i'i i at lull f mm v. I, : h tin 1 e is mi danger of an ’pastorship of Park-street ichurch, reached a
• • \Ve ili’>|>l-«' all hypocrisy and cant, and deprecate bigotry
I
I
I
A
I
i
I'si-air.
This is n.. ! i■
;ihil narrow sreiaria’ulsn). and would do nothing to foster or
‘
more
liberal
standard
in
his
views,
become
inl
■i
in .a.kle a I a mt civil
I
I
rm on rage ilirm: y< t ue do love llu* good old tri ins of Spiri/riI « arfan*.
TI..
>■
.
.
.
-t
..r.iniiih'inf.
1
I
vidved in fimiueial disaster, and retired from lliiiilisni and Spiritualist», and recommend our brulht
h
VI
a ri fl.turi. I'nlnnu'líi * <•■I--1 i ll th. ,,o II irfin illl. !
public life, and we now see the whippers-in of ivn ami friends everywhere to cling tn them in all their or1
ganl/alloiis and det ianttlons <d sentiments and principles,
Tlii'V líale...................
eini.rii |., ■ pmi
|
Hie lii st chapter with 1
il
e
I
-umoiiv
the
tale
1
’
1 10 es an < luirch endeavoring to re-vamp and md allow ihcm to he diluted ami Weakened and robbed
’’5' -d.
'H ami,
‘. to pi|.'i i w '
‘
)
of their force by the addition of any qualifying adjectives,
%g> ♦
mils! ••ml with
bln.
,l
this
talc,
as
evidencing
the
superior
and
pres1
................... j A j-at'-hed up peace will
pretive.x up Mitlixo.”
lint >|,i. There ha - •il"ays ......
.................
.. too much of cieitt sagacity uiliuve all his fellows) of the
shain cntiipriimisi' in imniii'r histnrv, ami it is merchant in question ! This contnnmus attack
RTF’Parties needing magnetic treatment are
time I"|'a eliringii. 'l l., ' ii.'il,. an.I t ’h tire i.'.iif i
tn >■ Hl. the ¡loliaii.
'lien is tn turn it oi-i r tn 1 upon individual character because of opinions requested to give attention to tho claims of Dr.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25. 187V.
Ila I■ r.■i '’li. tinn nt a II hi.'hi 'li r ritli'."
’ entertained or misfortunes met with is a mode Webber, who has recently taken rooms at81
Tin- langiiagi' of th,' above is certninly unmis of warfare ton much indulged in by theologians Montgomery Place, and has already created a
i*i iii.i(4tiox ormi: ix» hooh stoici:.
takable in its him dthiisty di'liiineiation of the. and their strikers, anil deserves the condemna profound impression by the demonstrated value
\o. 9 yt•fllgiiniri'.* l*ln«*r, rotnrr of I’nnliicr
firble and oppressed. This frantic appeal that I tion of all true men 1
ilrrrl hitti't
of liis healing powers—of the practical benefitof
the ba i bafuii.s massa- mnf Sand ('teck may be I
which we can speak from individual experi
Alt
Impressi
ve
Picture.
••
Nearer.My
repealed is worthy nf a liend, although we pre- [
ence. Tlie invisible workers on tlie spiritual
stimi, ibi' writer of it calls himself a I'hrisHan ! ¡
Goil. to Thee.”
side of life have ever, in the history of the cause,
It is made in vain, lioiicier, we arc happvto|
Wo have received from the publishers, It. II. chosen their instruments at will, wherever they
stati*, in by last ■ adì i e- the geiii'ial <invertì- | Curran A Co., Boston, Mass., a rare limning could best be found ; they have called the smith
*• .zf
« .’tv I
mi'in is taking more ea. iti. views of the mailer, i engraved on steel by the well-known bank-note from liis anvil, tlie painter frdni his brushes, the
It ii a singular coin, ¡deuce that from the’ engraver, J. R. liiee, from tin original painting carpenter from liis work of construction, the
I ages of so l oiisei iatiie ami Usually over-care- ; by the late Joseph John, with whose inspired sailor from bis ship, the minister from bis pul
I't I
- h » i:
tula jontnal as tlie l‘."-ton Teiiri lb r wo are! work, “.Springllower," many of our readers ate pit, tlie timid, shrinking girl or woman from the
Mc V
able to cite tin’ follo'.iiug, u hii b, bad it been ! specially familiar.
shelter of home-life to the bard trials incident
t
1 i'
« i it 11 e in dii i . t i iq I.i. i i . ii, t. i I bis I Icnverdis- I
In the words of one whose gift of description on public medial duty; and they have now
a ip!.' ”f the i e[T.it in: i i!.' i list cad of as an an- : transcends our own we present the following shown that tlie same rule holds good to-day as
- 11’
• *- c.
r
■ • I :
!:•• it. He
r.
-'.■.h
siici io an advócate > I t!.e ”w it bering" process', i rescript of its salient points, and unite thereto plainly as in the past, by calling Dr. Wcbher.to
I.
■ V
•
'till! no’ have been :i ■ "i•• i i iHbiii-’ly appropri- . our corditi) recommendation of the picture to lay aside the uniform and baton of a member of
’ ’ X
t.. I t Tin t
::ti'. t'lcaily ........... I 'i’ l , its wiiter show up the public attention and patronage :
the Boston Police force, and assume tlFecharacHie it.tI reason, the it:in r •¡■.ring of that nefari- i
" A woman holdimg inspired pages sits in a ter of a healer by laying on of hands. We have
I.:;. a. ' r.’eineiit. for j «••.-i *. ia i y ends which has room around which Night lias ttailed herdusky given in previous issues testimony to the reli
T
v.idiiii up the ii.Ii''!e '•late of I'olbrado to a robes. The clasped hands, upturned counte ability of his gifts, and shall present additional
• /
nance, and lietivenuard eyes, must licaiitifully
| i! b 'he keynote of ul i.li is the t nllianly unt
embody the very ideal of hopeful, trust ful, earn points in coming time ; while we end this para
ili,
"
’
Flu'
l
ies
imi-t
or,
to
put
it
In
the
est
prayer. 'File sun lias gone down. The moon, graph ns we introduced it, with a recommenda
<U«r-*e|H'eilll I yr lit hi I'.iigliinil
muri' 'lipliiinat >c language of the In nd r News'' 'cold ami pale,' shining through the rifted
J ■ \\ it i i V u. hi 1.1 - m i:. ■
. Mi:
tion to tlie reader to give Dr. W. a professional
.iiuithiT follower,,of the "¡.owilcr policy”:) j clouds, ami the pa it ially-eii rl aim’d window, call and settle the matter by personal experi
•. r /- '■■■■. > ’> ■ '.'r. i-.b'-i .<7oo■. . IP. I
does not produce the soft light that falls over
uroia s io the disy hire nt I olorado iy- :
the woman's face, and illuminates the room. ment. ■ ----- - ---------------------- - -------.fii.1,'1/ .l.anld ' I .triri n ,. ”
It is typical of that light which llows from
A rttlilic ri:<*«i Seance
" A i "lit en i poi a ry -.n
RSP* In the course of an antipodal letter re
that 'the Indians 1 above ami lloods the soul in its sacred moments
min-lit a: least b;e | > I mitii',1 I., fade liw.-iy .iillijei' ! of true devotion. The pietine strikes us in ceived at this office under a recent date front
F t Z.r - 1 ’ (i’r. : i; : ■ fa .
¡rni.-.it i in, f i
n
• tie' -ill: i I’ eil ill'i.'nt i"'i:
I 1.•• ie i- nothing to lie stantly, and with full force. Yet while we take Mrs. Emma llardingc Britten, the following in
.1 ei it” i -di "ii: ■•! ii'il' i ii •■! ! i gi'iH'e. il:'! i'c.la
'.oi l i ! lu ex i i dit in
n' n it lici iug pinei’ss'.’ in the one idea at a 'glance, it is still a study.
l, ’nit)' a ini-take. 'I I c: r i- a gn at deal to be It Ims the cliaracter of an elaborale eomposi- formation is conveyed as to her future plans :
ill Hl" ,/: ■
r '
/■/.’. I i' . I'r I ;.... m ai i!. I
..mo ■! tu ci', iiic ■ii th. ati.-ii a lift ill its work, i tion, notwithstanding its simplicity of ell'ect.”
"My present purpose is'to visit Auckland at
I I.. ,. II. >',.!k Io I . it.'-1’,. r,. . .1,ipc Indian', iio rr
i> i
tin* close of,yhis month—September; and after
en -I
;. >f’’ .1 ': ■■■:. ■ f Ti i - o 11 xi .. i
m.
......
o!
or
uì.
r....
I.
I...1.1.
t<>
l,r
I
’
aita
d
delivering
two or three Sunday lectures at that
! \
..,lt: ali' I- ,1.;'. ■■ cji.'r.r .. T
in i. ..'Ill
Baiiiiitt's Fitixi it'i.i's of Light and Color. port, embark
’ a !■ ...tool H a l.and, • li * a t / .'ti '.ii.i hand, loo.
for San Francisco about the be
> •■!!•■ i.( ( he-e lami
pl i -i til, '. ini 11 ••’ ; *i'H ' an- >’■ e. :i'i ■ -.riiit..!;..
—This work is constantly wiilening in its iullu- ginning of November, with the expectation of
;t i •• in i m i al la mis. ’ clmkegold
ami
-.ill
e-,
.
toll ' " f
i’.i’U ami > oal, lead and enec. The New York lh raid declares that it reaching that city in time to spend our Christ
.i" i- l.H
• ' 't ■I'lT. al.d ol IleI s of ti • a.'enls ami objeris of
"will be a great acquisition to scientific libra mas amongst its genial friends and pleasant
Why, u
i il ill.' Il i ai.
I...'iil'l bine to wait fi r
faces. As I shall then commence thé last lectur
< lirist inci l'cimiI<• Snniger, . •
1 ■ e * ii ili/ation nnaidi'd : ries”; several medical journals have given it ing tour 1 atit commissioned to give, 1 shall hope
• I III Hili' . ileI r Ile !..
If -.I,-, it. -ó,:’.,',- a
, f .- a
high' commendation, and Dr. Babbitt' himself to make as many arrangements as possible to
ut ex I ili.a
ill lisias
I ii..' lmli.ili t It les. and
,i i
.1.1 . .
■ ''h. Indian.'. This i reports Dial l am'eroiis tumors, lung dillb’ulties, speak oiroide for Boston or New York, and
m-a -1 O ■ I; ! »•1 i a e!;.*:t’*' n t .< •; »-ì k a • i’
mi- pi e-elil
it- V
:.in 11 oiible is a11liliut- | and many other disea-es are being cured by from thence to Europe.”
d. -«
!h *’ t-.> ; <■ io! ■ .1;; J
f ■. i!;<!» • ;«i f .»■<lliillei .il I i-l
III t.
■t I be la nils f hat we are ' focusing bis hollow lenses of various colors upon
----------- '
--------- ■-------: -.f !:.(• hi’.* Indi tu A^n: •
x-A t. V ' ■' ■■ d 1 ti
llg. .nal 11:
a - ■aicillv shall take, nml
ll"l'.
1®F"
.1,
F.
A.
Cateau
Van
Rosevelt, member of
i
them;
Dr.
J.
H.
Fulton,
an
experienced
pliysi
ki-.j
I..,- I» eli
Il •
M» »:.»•;
!» . ».«■.>..
p-i;o|
('iti.,
Ii-;o ta! !'•»■'v
be In'giiiniiig. In11 i.i 11 .land* lia.x r l.'iTll '
inti'il ' tlie-e t wo biltl- j cian of Montreal, calls it "t lie grandest work lie the Privy Council of Dutch Guinea, lias been
*!• ra'-.il!
i. • r • t. 11 ! • .’i i tin., li > »! .ttpd, h> >\x » X r ’,
Hit <| unit. *1• X..t. V.................
Vral'x I
Olli i a.-e, and have been t ever read," and proeveils to stale his' process of investigating the Spiritual Philosophy through
1 \t.
ni d ’ ho. r ì»’»*n. t h»-i »•
piaided ■
U! III. 'X, t tl.it I liev ine' alnai s valuable on
curing a tci rilde ease of cancer of the stomach the lnedium.ship of Miss Kate Cook in London,
at
• • bb- i’’ oid ■ ■ i.’ •■!’ ! 1
* l ’i ■ h w h■ 1 'A i *u!d.
a V. U I: I ■ I n ine., but ihey have been desired
and from his published accounts of the séances
1 c.c ; ■'!!.'»’d t • • 1.
1*1 V .11 i.-Il
lea sons . iil’i iciill oral I easoiis, geo- pritielpally l>v light and color. Dr. Frederick
"o *•■ a*- ah*r ’■• f i ti s' an •«•
.'. .t: I
al tea-ot.s, pohtieal leasops, personal Ehrmann, of Cincinnati, is experimenting after lie has become convinced of its truthfulness.
»■’ the 'A o-’ • ■ f ni
; i’ ; ■»’: v. n;- V, d
|
■d
1 i .1 n-. atel so li’itli, and generally for reason's Dr. Babbitt’s ITineiph’s, and saysg “I find the He closes his last article in the Spiritualist. thus:
th-’ M
bui 1
ou a vat i ;î hav r f.q .. t b* < ‘1. : i• ’! r •.ili.'.ition! ...
iblue color a great antiphlogistic.” Dur well- "All 1 have read before’ of the experiences of
1 ; : f.»■;•■!'..! «
,i*'h.» ii X
1: X
< 'i\ ll
f ian I • ’ ;
I ' J" f.
ai ion has ii i the I ed the I ndians. Ind I hut known Dr. F. 1,. H. Wiliis, of Glenora, N. Y.,
Messrs. Crookes, Wallace, Varley, Cox, Zöllner
> ' •» >
ha.'..!:
1 ..,,i. .',rdl\ulioti'.' porirs htiri' turn
41 • a!
V
‘ 1 f*-; n ì u* .1 d, f Ïïl.p b» il
a., ■I
d‘... ll:
It.,‘ o'-ii ia th> .'iipiriur ram, who after speaking of some favorable effects wrought and other eminent and scientific men I had now
eh ’ of *'i’ h i : 1!}■■*, t|*r u”. ; ab''.»",
. f 4 Spii | bale always iclird in llie last resort upon those in his own family by means of the ehromo lenses witnessed myself, and I thanked the Almighty
< H X
it iia’i*: 1 a* r !i-u! . »«.f* l .Ora! N.*w Y« :
p.m et s tn bai l; t lieii ilevilisli work, ami to com- and the i liar.’cd water within them, says: “ I for the great, blessing of having it proved to me
I •
»>
•
in
mid
t->
MioAIrdaa
and
d.vdv
tl.r b
f>:
■ plcte it. . . . i'lu 'art is that our I'nur.scin re
that there, is an existence for men beyond the
he» t rulv M-' *ai . • l»1 nn !!■• 1 4! i •!! ».f |;r J r|M**riÌ»’-.
gard to tl.r Indi.ii.' i ainiot In ar miliei.-in for one have tried the yellow water for constipation,
¡me..- nt, P< i i ill 'ism shows that it is not only and have no hesitation in saying Unit. I lmve de grave, and that those we once loved are not lost,
i*r 1 i. 1 !;,. L• » rA r F,
»• diali t)ot %<’1’U«
In' tl.is
I’roF. lìrici.
: coin lari to Chi iMiniiitv and eivilizatioti, but to rived great benefit from it, and I also find the but will l>e met by us again.”
pb' !" *tatr " ili «-..uX i 0 i >n ll.at *n¡ Ijjjilr-lientHi.
Iti.....|,., i.f Brooklyn, N. ¥., recently | 1'011110011 liiimaiiit v. It is the euurse nf rtdibers, effect of the blue light very quieting to the ner
rd *rbtri)< '‘* a * thi* lady ha* *» en tit t** w rit»*.
I and iiiuralbi if i' . ii ah vi l with that of hiiihwiiyOur thanks are hereby extended to cor
-•■nt to Prof. Hi t iii.vñ'llViro i,’ of Halle, Gcrm:i- ini n on land, ‘in i that nt pirates on the high seas. vous system.” Dr. G. II. Binckley, of Tennes
condemn ihn y "f ’Io1 n ie h''pp!cvi d Indian*,
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We iiiizlit as m H own uti, and admit that we see, says: " Disease gives way as if by magic,"" respondents in New York and Brooklyn, who
itili at»; ’ ■'■aoi’i.»’ •»( the .irii¿i«'U*
air. the
have, as will be seen by reference to another
of lie i ilo.iinii'ii is, and tlie following is I lie let (er aie Aliah as a pi opb', ami have taken Naboth’s by following this new science of Chromopathy.
. 11 ainii»¿ ? «
■ ¡‘ho t • 11; b . .|..\v a* ¿»’bei ail’.unlie g "t ill I l’pl v :
i Vineyanl: and o’ th. sume liine hare taken rare
column, put forth good efforts to furnish us doder*!....... !
’h a’
C-!« nf ». 1Í4Í UI w hi.-li wlmtI., ld.it id.i.H.. Neil: her man nor race is l obbed
" l.-rr.i uri, lio. i,.h ■ Before all accept my ami -I'.iin is it Inn.i lieing shown to be wieki’d—by
Lwtviihs on the Great Characters of tails of Sunday meetings heldjthereabouts.
it*
esci IVA'. ’ • • *’..un •*! f -r i! l'-V.lx l a* f 'i
b" -' tbank> for v.iir writb n atei printed i-i>rn- tin- |ob|.|.|s.”
History.—Job>| Lord, LL.D.,-proposes to de Some of the matter, however, arrived at the mo
!: •’ blr.d ' f tl.r an;i\ .l»w i*h
eoi 1:e : •’
":|u: i. at 1- n-, « I it L baie mt er e-t ed in e in a bigi i
liver this fall, in Bost on,, nnot her course of his ment of our going to press, and too late for in
h< «vai 1 a‘ ! » . tî ni ti.at
! hr 1"U^ *i|f «•• in^,
"I" gi
i -i. > i, i II i i on : ,,n ti a 11 i'le mi I 's V el e in
I'nrlier Hciiiorinl Hull.
historical,
lvi’tiires on the "Great Benefactors sertion in this number. Wb would inform Mr.
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imi.
self «lek..'iì.: u - U t X t » f ( kd?.«»':
Tl'r’.v *tr. 1'10*
•H "I "f -....... ii,;i|. ." a b!e ui'i.’lil, that I iioulil ask
(»■*.rd ñ ! i ■•! i i n* wlim»* h •; in.; l,r;v.t* a:»* lat.-r
The cimi.<• ..f Spiritualist meetings inaugus of the World,” intended to present acontinuous 0. R. Miller and Mr. S. B. Nichols that the reso
bm la |.ii.m iii ftii- my letter to y,on medium,
inted umici the . hairnianship of George A. liu view of the progress of society from the Roman lutions forwarded by them, as passed by the
rn.'CU’h .Uri w
»’ii i: _*b t i r*,.bi a. »• t h.* w J-. >}•'
ami to u nt«' to mi' n b at she ba- ».i i* I about in y '
Brooklyn Spiritualist Society, and the Everett
■ Ci ilii’v, .ind to -’a h.xx.* a-. idm '■ l‘ e. a, ti-t, -m,
fan dv .
m, yi;i -nam e of sex el e self.ob ti on at tlii- hall ti 01 her Berkeley and Appleton Empire to our modern times.
The main purpose of these lectures is educa Hall (N. Y.)’Spiritual Conference, respectively,
l'.i'boi md i * "• •"’! . but t ¡ .'<■’ r\ -rp! i !)* 4! •’ *•■ ' ,-i'i lai i..|i, in ï,, b.ilf ,.f m i i si i l:ob,gi. al -tiiilii"-.' '■’stieets, 11,1-ton, ' for the pi esent season, received
I. b, ¡leí i I, kle.ll 0:1 se', I |.l "I I V a." Il I .ll-el.l , this i
I additional impelu, c-n the road to public* nppre- tional—to assist ladies and students in their will appear next week.
»at <•:
" c.iì «'.'ib'**! a!:■ • d b»* ,um- 11;«.: (. *.n::.!< a : •*
—----------- -—---e'
I
in.ent «.’libi alfonl in,' theim-t " I'lii im - i «-¡Ati 'll by a tine lecture on. Sunday nfierm'on historical studies. It is hoped, hoxvever, that
and h- ”. : : h »ii tl .at »h*,ui* (i-.<* »‘•o*»*d‘, .'V.'l
,m.’ ti-.l i,l ibi- - , ' alb il y-veli."’lieti v.
iSr
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The
Ptincholouical Review for October
last, tieni Mn. Fannie Davis Smith. This lady they may prove interesting to all classes.
t i'»', mt : ; • - ■
ux
i •; t •
i;.
I,"
I : i "in : lie. /bo.:,, ••
I.i i,* i f t be lltli
I’ X i :r!.
• I, Il ’. atov'i':
to I ’||"I. Womit
o| ell letll'I. : is known t.i tl’.i* veterans in the movement as
These lectures will be delivered in the I’nion has the following contents: “The Devil of Mas'• !
rnit.i ’■ : . r;. -. •{.,. ;¡ i¡ t •,. jg r. t i jun.; ! •
I
ob il I bo! !i; X ... 11. 1 all’ ri'lll’eil all bis Iibji‘1'*1’.. |.G l' Ft (
,t t : i t »’ ú/ifí.
XVrV: one of the i-.u lii -t developed of the trance spvak- Hall, No. IS Doylxtnn street, nt 12 o’clock. They con,” "An Ignored Scripture Promise," “Physi
■'I.s. ami ll bi" b ll as ].,ib!i-b.'i) long ago, i|i>es
! ers who viete put in the liciti during the opening i will commeni'e on Tuesday, October 21st, and cal Immortality,” “Popular-Errors and Objec
"t seem I" liai’ i en In 11 Annina.
I lake,
. U'i ti '
ib :: ” x'-: i’•
'nn í »: :<’!.í t
; m.
be i out i lined on successive Thursdays and Tues tions to Spiritualism Explained and ¿Answered,"
Ji.f T ’ f t • J : »• ! Î » ! 7J. -• .1
' MI <1 \ !t| v;’'c }• |j(| 3 j
.
t"le. the lll'i'lll tn M-Ild .lull II i 111 this a j il.i.vs of t Io- i-au-e, a ml her address on the I'.’lh
“ A Boy’s Memory,” “ Modern Spiritualism : its
”, i 'it it. I’etbais imi muilil li-t* it ill -"Hu’ I di-nion-ti.ite.l that her powers in this diiectihn j days, al the same hour and place.
•w- u! ¡r
«I 11' : : ' y * M<.-ai-*. ‘ " ! «■ iju.u 1,• l.-s
■ ii in tlie 'tight .'i-'ain-t , nr ant :i goni-t s. Ac., . atenei aliatili. Iler discourse (which we shall 1
The distinctive topics concerning which Dr. liijc and Progress. AVith a brief Account of its
ih-iu •• j.< ¡i!tFacts and Theories,” by .1. S. Farmer; “Notes
'■
ymii -,
il. lì Iti, t."
print next v., eh presented the religions phase ! Lord will discourse are enumerated as follows :
\ lt.(!nb - ti ¡ »! * .1 ! U I : h«‘ r >’ i !
ti! cf OH! \ ¡i’S\A,
and
Gleanings;” poetry, “ Believe and Trust,”
"
Cicelo,
’
”
"
Society
in
the
Latter
Days
of
the
\vp û UT i: "i u» •! t. • a t tui tii t: í: > i! A’i'ii of. this«
J*
Thr r. tiv *■ ¡ if f ' dl> thr l‘. O. <dU*’ial of Spii iti ali-m. ainl was attentively followed. |
by S. 0. Ilall. Published by Edward IV. Allen,
nï th«* / ■' ’• j«’írj :r«l t»» a'««»’.»’. I I.,i! p iper, u Ii" t r •» n* |y i>surd tl;r nrw pt»*ud ludrr, “.Tin: ['Appropriate |ii ’ma'.ks by Mr. Bacon, and exci-1- Roman Empire," "Chrysostom,”'“Ambrose,” 11 Ave Maria Lane, E. C., London. Colby it
.il'té r j :t’.at ti:»* ’.<'.i*lui¿ < li.iitn n|’ tit;<‘
M.«»xt mi;mai. Sirrin.“* Herr i* a si.’rriitirii | lent singing by t he tine, quartette regola : iy em- " Aitgiistine,” "Hildebrand,” “Thomas Beck Rich have the magazine on sale.
u«i’ii.uih' ''«I ¡ •> i’ * ..'«’li! b'iM’’ í. i ’Ji•• v«‘<Ís in '.it"f I.i* •*!iq idiiy : A Italy »■( thi< city lately ■ ployed by 1 his .oeiety, divel'sitied tltal gave in- : et," "William of Wykelmm,” “Dante," “Savo
--- —----- ---- .......... to ...
tIn- _ exercise
.............. . Mrs. Smith vvil! speak ! narola,” "Miehael Angelo," "Francis Bacon,”
\ ein f" ' i ? < • til”, »! : a! h »* ¡
t i. ’ú. ► i ? ;
nridrd ,1. jr? trr ' t<» la r dan.dilrr n*; b»lh>w< : . te.rest
FS^.Mr. John Tyerman, we learn from the
i again before this 01 ganiztitiun next- Sunday . " Cardinal Richelieu,” “Peter the Great,”
r’.r:*' i'¡’j’'!l>’, a-• f h«u (lain:
Mb? (’laid C.ilvril. i I I.
land MrrH, BaNitui
Southland Xcie.i, N. Z., was lecturing at Inver
1 " William III.," “ Louis XV.,” “Frederick the cargill;’and his first lecture of a series is well
be I n ki'IK »!
tic " ^r»|t *»■ .('Hrs ».f tíaIIi;ldand*. Ma**.“ Thi* tta*. <|ulv pviunnmced afternoon, ami deserves a good audience.
I Great," “.Mirabeau,” "Edmund Burke," "Na
kill.'4
1 hit t;i s» - it » » • i - i 11 ' *4 |»j bq|v t|Jr rati'»*
unn.ailabh' at thr l’i"Vidrih'r <dli< e. and was
reported in the issue of Aygust lltli. There
poleon Bomiparte.”
Springfield, JlaNH.
nf tb'* I
.war.
In 1'7.ila» i n»vci imwnt a* » <’idin^l\ h'pxaidrd t the dc.id-h-t 1er otVirr,
was a large audience, and the lecturer was fre
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b-GizlJ a l'ai t "Í the
i«'-»': vat ¡on. n'n wbirb.
hintrV’T, until tl:i< j-n unt day.it lia> nevi r
paid a d.ólar. î.attrilv, ubit»* nu-n tninnK and
squatG'i' bave m vrrun tla-irsr! vatbui. g;rat*
' |y t" t!:»- dii;U't *?f tin Indiata, ul;-’ L nsiu in
1 hi * • i-'laî i -n 'f th«» t * r it v *’:; ••!!.« t i"n the tirar
app’ua* h .4* the dav uln’ti tin y v>«*uld Lr t'..j»,i?bly dt ivtl 'Ut nf the
vali-'ll. a 4 the Nieicx
unir dii-.* [| <mt nf t]e |'da< k Hill-;, Ih^idri
lid'. \ *3’1.1 Me»’’«.''i iU'i'trd on j
in- up thr
land a; Ht Indian-, ii irk t!:e drti i initiation to
ma!:e them td'-itidon hunting for ngiu ultiite.
Next lie -' ill f''i tr."i|'S to lii'lji him lo’civili.'i'
th.' I'ti's '.i ....... and it was this that linally
led to th'' ' 'll '”i'a';; It was hij i-..millet, says
.¡he 7'.T'-, that | i.'ci|.itated the oiitiireak. He
(•1-i-ted I'll changing the life long habits of the
I 't<by f "ti c. Hev.ould do good in hi- own
way, and in ii" other,
it made Im dilleiem-i* to Agent Meeker that

W a<ldiut'.»n. It was there “rtUeially *’ c«rlta trd by thr rra*ii’»r <d* thi' word “ .Vinn,” and
returned. N»>w»mdrr tbe Tr<in>>-ri/>t pronounces
thi* “'•ln'ei U'in*'rn*r !’* N<» winder Vo.stinastcr
•la’ii»’*., nf New York, i* a*ha!i’dd of liis supe*
1 i"is. and lias piotr*trd 3,’ainst the usurpation.
Air 1 hir public servant* to br our
/ ¡s a
pto’blrin that many j reph* aie seriously conside» in.; ahi iit t his 1 intr.
.Since thr above was put in type information
i r;»» hrs ns iu hi« h wr are *4lad to 1 vceive't hat
thi* “i hampion'’ order ha* been so far amended
in its application as to allow a certain margin
nf firedotn, in \\hi'h the postodlice clerks can
r\er«’i*e their nat ural gifts of “ •‘mnhiuii >«
Atr.i’id
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• I ! ! - ti? t ”.'<1 th.»! A •l.»ii:ht‘*r •*! I«. ll1'!
v ■ I v < a s t • |< i\( 11 « nt
I, , n-iit■ «.J t Ip*ii
Ii i ff. «
u /■• n «l' tn h
•
lì i 11 • h t ti • t :> i tic,...... H,|.-*.'PU'. r-.* ZA/.,, afu
i,,, :i/* Vf •r )[• < I. - ¡' •: vi trt art t .1 r1/■»</»' » ti n
p.,» « 1. :
b!. .*;r.’*. ... It i« Um < I« • {M-k-*t: Ih I-I Ih- :
• ai»..* < i'-n-» ui i r tu •’ b* th 1 r**lAi 1 v itu|- 1 nun •• <*f while ‘
and ha’>i m .»• tlm— w Id» h Id* »Uii^hh r.»*» i r. s..*» x«. » I^'T*. >
a . it
p v .Ú t’p- hu>d n.»biral tliltiy iti ih«* w. r’.l 1

h<* di«>u!c •••»nd»i»,t h?niM*lf ht In« Int» n«.tir-«* wl'h ih--«»* p-it !

uial-r hie - b ilk’1’ In an ln‘«>:.'iit .*tnd »'v rl-at ini; ti-dibiti. i
And It «J* *qit.»lh natural th *t th * lir'.l m .«li<«u|.( .«I«.,, ».tk,. ,
iilf « »lur'«* in a iti’uni'T » tv •iimti'.ua . AVh-ii <m«* think* »4 !
what luatn • •
turn whit** man ’ 1 » nll« I**
»|>*l<n» a.
bruta’. »'X-rlx'.krltfif. and mîi
«i|»oî«»<i* ati«l ulu*n wp think :
»d a ’are** n*'ial«*-r "f mh h. with n rur<lintil urtici? •./th> tr
rr»*d that tiw life' unit ¡n?> re*!.« >•/ mrh t\f th,- m i¿ ir-.trfh ■

«

*«’»

mnrsth'in 'lit its bittlan* that trrr irtrt ar >r»r will h ,

iM’Ing p'a« «i| in » V' nm*ran< »•*
l•■nalll fan-rabl- (*» :
th'dr rai ry Iriÿ tli«*u i-*«’nllnr ld» :w bd»» pnuTl« ;U rtfr<’t. w»* t
«•ann«’t w“ii‘l»’ratUa»i»*rfi*iuhnîi»l Indian tna*N»vn*s tbeugh '
may d’i’i'ly •j»*p!«.n* » limi. — Turanti) Gloòf.

f-j 'We .shall print next week another install
ment of the mliniiable review-series which Dr.
G. L. l'itson. of Albany. N. Y., so interestingly
contributes month after month to these col
umns. beat ing on our foreign spiritualistic ex
changes. The Doctor is an earnest, pains-tak
ing ami justice loving critic, and it is a pleasure
at all times to peruse the matter which lie so
skillfully arianges for the benefit of those who,
unlike him, find I lie varying languages in which
they are couched a bar to their perusal of the
works inferred to at first hand.

Ci • We learn that Mr. J. William Fletcher is
favored with a splendid notice in the British
Srh niijie lh tine, and Spiritualism seems to be
wiritiitig favor in that quarter.

i

I

The Spiritualists have bngagcil Gill's llall, on :
871'’Mrs. II. W. Cushman, the well-known
Main st teet, lor t he coming lecture season. This musical medium, had a pleasant entertainment
hall is new, ami is eoimidelcd the tlimst in the I
at Abbotsford Ilall in Charlestowh District, on
city.
Mi's. M.eyaid, of Minnesota.- spoke to' Monday evening, the 20th inst.,I it being the
gleat acceptati.-e d'.iring October. 1’lie friends ! 1 weiity-fiflb anniversary of her public medium
in Sprinvliebl .b-eivo eongrattrial’mns on their ship. Her friends gathered in large numbers,
fidelity to ami earnest work for the cause of ; quite filling the ball. Dr. A. II. Richardson
Spirit iiali-m.
acted as chairman, and with appropriate re
marks introduced the several speakers who took
_SociAi. G vi 111.1:1 xi. — Mrs. M. A. Carneu thè pait mi the occasion. Dr. Famnel Grover, Dr.
niediutn, h.-nl a vety pleasant reiinion al ber John 11. Currier, John Wetlierbee and Mrs. N.
rooms in Hotel Wirnl.-er. Boston. <11 Monday J AV¡11 is had each a pleasant word tô say ; Miss
evening, thè F'.th inst., it lieing thè ainiiveisary Adams gave one ortwo readings, and little Miss
bf ber ennt lei. i-'lags ami tlowers in profusimi llice sang some prêtty songs, which were much
decorateli ibi- | ailors. ami liiany plesents were applauded and repented. The piano which was
received fi nn fiii-nds. Thè Indimi control was used was kindly furnished by Mr. Miller, and
as brighi ami sparkling as usuai. l.Tmalks was one of his make. Mrs. Cushman, though
«ere nuule by Bin. .1. B. Unteli, wlm mentimied she makes no claims as a public speaker, also
a piophecy lliat Mis. f 'ai nes’s control lmd inaile gave a short and interesting account of her meto bini a yctir ago, which svitili 11 thè past weck dinmsbip. the intends giving some séances in
has beeii fnifilled to tlie letter. Bolli yoiing Charlestown, involving her peculiar phase—the
ami old enjnyi-d tbcmselves in thè must pleas- playing on a guitar in a lighted room by the in
ant manner, thè entertainment closing witli re- visible fingers of the spirits. The entertain
freshments.
ment was finished with dancing, which lasted,
as usual, to a late hour.

Ua’Mr. Charles Bright, the talented Spirit
ualistic led liter, is meeting with success in Syd
ney, N. S. W., >ays the Harbinger 1/ Light, and
the Theatre Ib.yal is well filled every Sunday
evening by interested auditors who listen at
tentively to his eloquent discourses. Mr. Ed
win Robbins has been bolding successful seances
in Sydney, which arc exciting much interest.

ISO Mr. Charles 11. Koehler and Mrs.Frances
Bouton were united in marriage Sunday even
ing, Oct. 12th, 1S79, at the Third Unitarian
Church, Chicago, 111.—at the close of Mrs. Rich
mond's address, the spirit guides of Mrs. Rich
mond conducting the ceremonies, an account of
which we shall print next week.

quently applauded. He was to succeed Mrs.
Britten at Dunedin in September.
I
.......
.
ESr” "Solt. and Body—their Ethical Rela
tions,” tin essay by Dr. J. Rodes Buchanan, in
which he notices C. IV. Gardner’s criticism of
liis first article, will appear in the next number
of the Bioincr of Lir/ht.
fSr3 The San Francisco Kif/aro copies, with
due credit, the article from Dr. Slade, headed,
“.A. Spii'it Prophecy Fulfilled,” which appeared
in a late number of the Hanner of Light.
I

---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

O“ As we go to press a “ State Sabbath Con
vention ” in the interests of bigotry is in session
in Boston. What will these assembled minis
ters and laymen do ? .Nous terrons!
------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------

¡Sy'IIon. Alexandre AksakolT, after a prolong
ed stay at French watering-places, is now on his
way home to St. Petersburg.
1
—----------- ...

. .<«»1»

_ ■-

83“ Dr. J. M. Peebles, now filling a three
months’ engagement in San Francisco, should
bo addressed at No. 824 Lombard street.
ES^Read the call for a Convention of the
Texas Spiritual Association, in another column.
The Washington Capital asserts that" A good many
Congressmen lay In a stock of religion before coming
on; others take home their consciences and shirts and
have them washed together- it Is cheaper; others hope
to be saved through Infallible Ignorance. The last
species Is In the majority.”
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Mrs. Colby’"* amt Mrs. Smith's engagements In West
To Hm I jlih')’ uL(h" Bniiiit r of LlglH :
ern New York, emnnienclllg April 1st. closed with the
The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists Cassadaga LakeCanip Meetlng, Aug. .tilth, since which
M »
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»,
time Mis. C. Ims been speaking almost entliely amt ex
of New York liavo removed from Republican clusively on the political conditions of the country.
T
H
.
P
Ilall to Trenor Hall on Broadway, between 32<i Mrs. Smith's political songs are In aeconlatu e with the
.
I
and 3:td streets, its location in reference to tlie times. Their engagements In (he political Held close
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I
various car routes which concentrate at or near on the first of November, utter which they will start
j
that point, make it easy of access to all friends immediately for their Western home In St. I.oui-. Lib
T
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,
visiting the city, as well as those of tlie neigh era) Leagues, spiritual nr political organizations wish
L ,
.
ing their services on Hie route can address llii'in al
boring cities of Brooklyn. Jersey City, A:c.
The speaker, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, has Laona, N. Y.
Amanda Ilarthan, M. I>.. natural physician, nil! neat Subscript ions [Cerei vrd n( Ibis OiHre ;
returned from a brief vacation of two months
mm
among the bills of her Massachusetts home, ami till worthy poor free at at
M» vi» avi» M Mil ¡:.
I’ub! l-lr’d
!y In I ’hl l.d-dphla, j
bus resumed I'hnrgo of her tloi'k. Under her hours of 2 and a r. m., on
Pa. ?2.1.*» i“’i annum.
able ministrations the hall is tilled every .Sun day of each week.
Till. M'llil 11* ali-l ; A We. k'N .buli nai->t r-., ’i..|..n|.-al ,
s-l«-m r. Lmulmi. Fug.
Price
p.-r y ' ir. i-.xi.i-.;-•Lo»’.
day morning and evening, not, only with the
Warren Chase lectured in Crane’s Hall. Sania Ear
Tig: Mi.I’Hm am» Day bui.\h : A AV-’ek'\ J.mt i.,d <|e. •
earnest, thoughtful faces of those old in the barn. Cal.,Oct. I2lli.nl 11 a. m. Subject. After Heath, xttlcd
tu Spi'lliial|x|ii. Price I2.UO l-ei’-M-ar. p.>i;it;.' :.t .•.■uH.
way. lint with an ever-increasing number of tho
Ilryi.t V N a it nr. : A M« m 11) h .hniin.il "I Z"l-i h -.Iciu’e
ami Intelllgmu e. rubii-h' d In Lmidmi. I’nrc
p i year, i
eager inquiring ones of those just emerging from What?"
i
Geo. A. Fuller lectured bi Norway. Mo..o.-i. tciliaml lM.x’ag-’ 2'» r.'ii’x,
the misty .superstitions of the past.
SriKl I I’a L N » - I L-: A Mtmthlv Epltmw* »»I tlm Ti iikic- ;
Taking into consideration tlie many cent res lath, ami In bell's Hall, Beverly, Oei. Hb. lie will llnh-t'i >nlrilna'and I’ x rli«>l"g|i;il Soeh’t ’»• •. I’ii,»ll’ heil In •
Lmnlmi.
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Tàrrtil-,
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of free-thought in our citv, notably the Har- speak in Beverly again Oct.‘will. Addirss mi- ihe pres ii
nionial Society, tlie Second Society of Spiritu ent, Hover, Mass.
alists and tho Society of Ethical Culture, we
RETA li. Al.r.XTS l’Oll TUE R1NNER <>F
Henry B. Allen held successful si’-.iiins in Norway.
LIGIIT.
can appreciate the vast strides it is makimf. Me., (let. lltli, 12th, tilth, I Ith and f.'.tli. ami lleclianles'
Tilt: AMERti A N NE\V> cuMPANV. :?» iod IM li miand one cannot, but.'notice the fact that old Falls the mill and 17th.
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At a séance with Mrs. Elgie Corner, Tuesday
htifct. <‘hli’ipp». 111. ’ Th- Btiiiitur ot Light .uid other
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evening, Oct, Sth, a most extraordinary mani
festation took place. The curtain of the cabi
WINIIINOTON BOOK DEPOT.
net was lifted, and a.spirit mot'e (ban six feet
KH II\i:d rih:i:i:i-'.
No. i"iu Seventh
stirrl. .»bove New Y"«l» ••*-'»Mi«». Wii'libi^'t• -ii. I>,
keep*
tall stood at. the opening; be appeared a second
<•< if t * 1:111 ’ ly l"|- site lie*
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Ihhcil la ('<ilby A Rh h.
room. As they stepped into the room she fell
fainting to the floor and the spirit gently lifted
her and bore her back to the cabinet. The spirit
ADV Eiri’ISEM ENTS.
had a dark Egyptian face, and was dressed in
long, flowing robes. Shortly after this wonder
ful materialization several oilier spirits came, a
mimberof whom were recognized. This is with
O\Yf<EN tTI.’D AHI CCRE.
out doubt the most wonderful manifestât ion on
1' »I! p.itthiil.n*-. « til «>1 x.nd f"i lari; ' and I •« a u 11 f u 11 v 11 record. Mrs. Corner is a very relined, ladylike
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every one, in which she succeeds in a remark
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able. degree.
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I'the Spiritualist. It is a great triumph for tho
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ing secured her services for another year. She at tills hall, Appleb'ii street, cuhiineiieiiig at I"5; o'clock.
medjnm, for without any just cause, savo that is ably seconded in her endeavors by our worthy The ptibiie uiirdiall.v invited. D. N. Foi >l. «'otuluubir.
S. M. HOWARD. »1 I’..ì'I Ta-IHin l. ri. Nm A . 11; « lt\.
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of prejudice, Mr. Ilaxby has been treated very President, Mr. II. J. Newton, who, with both 2mei’ls In llils hall, corner
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ests of Spiritualism bids fair to be a great suc I Lyceum, and we hope no friend of progress will slreul,
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cess, for the shares are selling very rapidly, and forget that, ihe future success of our grand
V’.Al'l KAI. I,IIA>I< IAS. 31 Inilana PLn r. Boston.
KENNEDY HALL.-Tlm Roxbury Society Imhl their i G. D. HENl’K, H’i A or»; Arenile. PJdJatld|'!H.i. Pa.
,1 '•alili ia>. ?*.imlay ami Mmnl.n ;*>pt iii-'imM. Uà-.-., if7
it is thought proceedings will be commenced be movement, depends in a great measure on this Hirelings 1» lids hall, Warren street, every Sunday nt
AVAS1I. A. DANSKIN, 7o‘.’>,ìi ai»ica >()’*•«•(. Baitinioj»-.
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Respectfully yours,
iuflni’iu’e of his spirit guides,
fore the end of tho year. Spiritual Soles will branch of the service.
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SMITII’S PERII >DI<‘AL DEPOT. 122 D.-.n Mn x(ll., i.
EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for tcs|*and >|Hiakbo consolidated with this new venture, and as
Cor. Sec. F. 5.
!ng by well-known speakers ¡uni nirilltini--. ar<* held alibis
('Idemm, HI.
"I I Its. II. I>. CHAPMAN. I lairvoyant and
that paper lias been thusfaran unqualified suc
hall, MH Washlnghm slrrel, corner of Essex, every Sunday,
PERIM X MORT”N, 162 Vh>e <jrd, C|m ihi1a!l. ohm,
. f I II
AL •Iliilii. 2- Win! i *hrrf.
2!, R»“(<»n.
10?“ a. M. and 2,^ nnd 7‘i i’, >i. Excellent quartette sing.
S. M. HOWARD. Al l'.axi I2ih MO-rl. N« h A mi, cn\.
cess fiotn the first, thcro is every reason to be
Dear Old Bannek—Will you give my letter at
«i. i.
i •
Ing provided,
GEORGE II. Il EF.S. \\r«t i*m| 0»>h Bi ld“.*. i »•u.-tm. N . A .
J. B A D A.Ajs, 527 Srventli d i >’d, ami
I P - t ivm. W.i-lu
lieve tlie other will be. Fora long time there a place in your columns, for aro we not old
PYTHIAN HALL.-Tlm People’.•< Spiritual Merllng
I aijj \i; \ rie>x ni- <
i»v j'bntolimimi, I>. c.
held al Eagle Hall) Is removed i<» Pyildan Ilall.
I / ,'i.i|.|>.
I iiii.'m’h.
Addi«-- I.HW |S .1 AMITOiS,
has been a demand fora paper where individual friendsHave wo not stood side by side in tlie (formerly
WILLIAM ELIJS. K» Wi-.-m ni oh-i. ............. .
¡76 Tremont street, Services every Sunday tuornlng ami
B“\ i«;. >..'».!iI A'qilgl«»
• •
. M I'-.
|V ■ 11, I. •>,.
Wis.
opinion should not play too prominent a part, hottest of tho .fight for the rights of man—for afternoon. Goad utcdlumsand sfirakers alwaj s prcM-m.
WILLIAM WADE. h26 Mmlal -tre.l. PI dia-ph la. Pa.
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EVENIN'!; STAR HALL.-Mrrtlngs are held lit (Ids
E. M. ROSE, .‘>ti Ti nnì »»ili'i .......... Ilai• '»un,
and where the claims of Spiritualism may bo freedom of speech and spiritual progress'.1
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\
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Well, dear old friend. I am up and doing once day at 3 P. m.
fairly made.
Stpinre. New York.
NO.r> PARK STREET.—TheSplrltuall't Ladles' Ahl
WM. II. DENIKE. W l’adi..ni avmi.’. |lr.".l,hii. N.A’
Miss Emily Kislingbury, wlio was once con more. Out of the valley and shadow of death, Soelely
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every Friday afternoon and evening al this
G. D. JOUNSON, ó Nmlh Maio ’li-.i. I li IGm-i . Ala^
'more climbing tlie mountain, drawing place, upmeets
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nected with Spiritualism, and who, after her once
one flight.
Business-meuHngal -Io'clock. Mr.;.
E. W. KHAN. Malli Mivrl. Hiv-mli -1. M;rs.
I : i -um
nearer, still nearer God nnd tlie, to the true John
Woods, President; MissM. L. Barrell, Secretary.
D. A. PEASE, P. O. Ib-olixiotr. M-.bmly, M...
tureturn from the States, caused so much trouble Spiritualist, not unknown Future.
I>. IL LOosi.EA’, New London. Comi.
• is
E. J. (! AlIPENIT.R. Biattl-b-r m. Vi.
One long year of sickness-eight, months of
by her misrepresentations of tho movement
di •>’.l M
Paine Hall.—No one to-day doubts the wisdom of
B. DosrtlER. < harl-'stmi, >. c.
A
there, is about to become a nun, ami .sink into tlie time not expected to live from one day to tlie movement toward this place. The ipiii'l, tlie clean [Olhcrpartlc.'» wlm lieep Ihe Jìfi/i r <if
i • uularl.v <• i
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oilier ! Tlie crisis is past, and I am a man
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the bosom of tho church. “Sad but tine.” We tlie
once more, ready to do battle for the true gos liness, Ihe pure air and light, together with the health sale at tliclr plare.> of lim-diirx-. cali, li ilmy mi dt drr, i,.i\
ad
aro comforted by the. thought that our loss is pel—Spiritualism !
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Without doubt Mrs. Floreneo Corner is ono chaplaincy of tho Second Society of Spiritual enjoyable time. Every face was heandng wilh delight;
ists, now holding meetings in Republican Ilall.
i
of the most powerful mediums of tho present No. 55 West 33d street, where I remain until everv lieart beat m kindly unison with every ntlier; the
i '!' •* .. Mi »NTii< »MI< 1« Y I*L A< E. oh»* large -<|uare n•«>tii
spirit of happiness and peace has dwelt with us. To
and t u <' x|n.i 1 b • i i «.it 1, 111< < t o x; .i 11 h<'.u q i.\ h<’.uu. and
BATES OF ADVERTISING.
day. Tho other evening, at a seance, a spirit Nov. 1st. Our effort to please and instinct tlie day we love eveiy one; and now, with our hearts over
Mipp'l <Hx|t1i ga-> an 1 uat'.'i.
I'< t hh i <•;;-I'liai'ir.
Apply!“
materialized so perfectly as to be recognized by people has been a grand success, and that, too, flowing with happiness, we will form new resolves to
Ench line in A^nte l.vpv- hvcnty cent* for tliv rulin' A 1»l<'II, 'I M“i(tg«'in' i \ 1’i.u r. Hii'biti, M.t".
Impart that happiness Io all onr fellow men, \Ve owe
nn«l tIHrrn rrnlN lor every »iibMrqtirjjl inat least ten persons, and passing about tho in view of the fact, that two of the most popular lnue.hof our pleasure to the children. In ear association portion.
I
speakers over holding forth in New York, Bro.
‘M x
NIHX’IAL NOTICES. - Forty rent»» per line,
room, touched tlio various friends, Are. Mrs. A. J. Davis nnd onr good sister, Nellie J. T. with them ; ami feeling thus, we devote ourselves anew
5lhilon. i’iH’lt iiiNrrlion.
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;
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with
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exeel
{(>•■<. liifittiit. M.t".
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Corner never objects to any tests, although the Brigham, are speaking in this city—Mrs. B. in lent surroundings, our alm shall be I lie development of
BVMNENN CARDS. -Thirty ccntN per line.
ciu'li in»«er(loii.
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other night her wrists were badly burned by Trenor Hall, A. J. Davis in'Music. llali, sentij all that is noble mid generous in the minds of those Agate,
PiijinenlN in nil wimon In ndvmirr?
to onr charge.
sealing wax which had been carelessly dropped free; our meetings liavo an admission of ten eonnnltled
Tliuugh Ihe weather was cloudy, the hall was full of
cents,
and
yet
each
evening
the
hull
has
been
#2"For all ndvrrtiMCiarnlM printed on Hie Alli I
while sealing the knots. :
full, all tlie room occupied. We consider this a visitors, and every group had Ils full comptement of png<*. 20
per line tor eneli InNvrlion.
.Mrs. J. William Fletcher is spoken of in Life success, in view of tlie fact that there are now. scholars. The exercises were verv enjoyable, ns may
be Inferred by the following lirograiunie : Overture,
r AltVI-Il.ot'S l:l'>t' I.'I'S 'mi.-.t ill.. -Iii-'ilurlty, mil.I0i* EicrtrotypvN or CiiU will not be ItiMerted.
as one of the most beautiful women in London. three well-established societies in New York, singing, responsesand Hanner March ; selectlun liy the
it«’>s aii<( iT’ttulniy *>t tlie
orchestra ; song, “ Gone with the Hoses," Miss KusCertainly she is the centre of an immense cir besides several Sunday-evening stances.
02* AdvertlHenienlM to lie renewed nt eonfInned
0 Fannie Allyn, one of iho most energetic of sell; recitations. " Don’t Give I’psii Easy." Emma Pe rate* iinml be lell at our Dillee before 12 51. on
cle of friends, and is everywhere received with woikers, takes our plaeo fertile five Sundays ters ; “ The Older She Grew," Jennie Sumll; "Are tlie Saturday, n week In nthiuico oi'tlie date where
Absorption Curo!
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.
great attention, while lier jewels are said to bo of November. And we know whereof we speak Children at Home?" Ally I’eabndy; "The Little Blael;- on they are Io appear»
In •ll-M’as.H mI'ln.illng In lotp'ir of the
Eyed liehel,” May Waters; "The Jlllfi'iviire." Jennie
when we say that as a worker and true Spirit Bicknell
among the finest.
; songs. " 'Tis True. Dear lieml. We’re EadMrs. Billing’s séances are pleasantly spoken ualist she is second to none in the ranks, and Illg,” Mrs. .losselvn
I've Wmmered by Ihe. Brook
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we bespeak for her full houses.
side.
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Alice
Bond; "Darling Little Blrdfe,” Nellie
of, but the conditions are so very unsatisfactory
We will speak the Sundays of November in Timinas; "Beulah Land,” Mr. It. t’alibanks and Gra
that they do not carry very strong weight. A Haile’s Hal), Cleveland, Ohio. Wo will nt tend de ; " 1'Tnger Prints ntiiin tlie l’nne.” the Misses Drew;
The Wonderful lícnlvr and (’lairvoyfowmanifestations tliatare conclusive are much calls in Ohio on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star." Hattie L. ltlee, (who, ant !—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Sl.nn.
being recalled, repeated the same, and fur an rnrure
better than a large number of doubtful ones. day ami Friday evenings in any place within gave. “1‘tit My Little Shoes Au ,-iv”i; piano soli*, Miss (live name, a«e and sex. Address Mbs. (!. M.
hundred miles' of Cleveland. Terms rea
reading. "Old Huilla." l'hitlle Collier; "The Mokkison, M. I)., I*. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Mr. Burns, of the Jfetliitin ami Daybreak, is near ono
sonable. Address at 1388 Broadway, New York, Stacey;
Au.9.
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as a sort of conductor. Mrs. Billing is personal Dul’agc Co., Ill.
marks l>y Moses Hull. Mr. Carey and Dr. Itiehardson ;
The Magnetic Healer, Dig .J, E. Briggs, Is
notices, singing, and Target March.
Neto York, Oct. 20lh, 1879.
ly very much liked by tlioso who know her.
also a Practical Physician* Oflice J2G West Elev
I’it of tlio Stomncli,
Wit. I). ltiH'Kwoon, Cur. Sec.
enth st., bctweenGthandlitliave.,N(HV York City.
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Spiritualism, and I like them very much indeed. crowded houses at tlie meetings of tlie Second
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Amouv llALL.-Onr Lyceum held Its first session in
Ihe eli eii lai ion. They «'spuria liy art upon I Im*
I am a Spiritualist myself—from all I can find Society of Spiritualists at Republican Hall. Ilis the above ball on Sunday last—a much larger audience
On and after June 2.'<d, Ok. F. L. II. Whj.ih
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out—and 1 believe that Spiritualism offers tho tests are very convincing and satisfactory, and being present than was anticipated. On account ot may be addressed for the summer at Olenora,
are recognized in nearly every instance. He
<>. J.
Aivakenhig r:i‘) v<»JKi'm’jgv lujih In the great mq v«unrenonly foundatidn upon which the religion of the gives a benefit to tlie society next. Sunday even- the change being made at a very short notice it was Yates Co., N. Y.
tremimi thimmlmnt th«1 aiHlomliial vlxcqa. Every hbront
not expected that a very full attendance, cither ot pu
tin* IhhIv parih lpates In the ¡iiipt«ivr<l vital artlmi. It puts
future can bo built; a condition of thought that inq, when he will be assisted by Dr. J. V. Mans pils or audience, wouhl be achieved. Upon entering
J. V. JlniiHlielil, Test Medium, answers an
lm >ì*ax>‘d aim'iin! ««I ......... . Inn« artivr motigli. Improving
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Collins, Kate Field, Miss Mackey of“ the Chi Brooklyn Institute, corner of Washington and friends, |>lease aecept onr thanks. Wo trust the .Spir
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itualists ot tills city will at convenient times look In
cago Times, Tigho Hopkins of the London Ex Concord streets, lias changed its hours of meet upon us and cheer us on In our labors.
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press, E. Dawson Rogers of tho Associated morning, 10.1 o’clock ; evening,
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Mr. J. Frank uni No. 1. says in his report of last week that Boston
The I’iwlnets whlirmislam amt vlgoi'inisenergy,
Press, &c., &e , all of whom aro great admirers Baxter is tlie regular sneaker for the months ought to be able Io support even more than two Lyce
Fever limi Agni-.
of Mr. Fletcher’s lectures. The articles in the of September and October.1 Largo audiences ums, and such is the case. Let ns work together unit
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making the dry bones rattle, and everybody —
who so klndlv eanie to the front and made their subscribe
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can address Mr. Morse :it his residence. Elm Tree
nitrii rmSh’It. th ii'torli.. < '»untlpitlhtn, 17 rtl i/o. /'lahtappreciation known to us by liberally subscribing finan Terrace. Ulioxetcr Road. Derby, England. Mr, Mmse Ai*,,
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every day, where the spirits liavo materialized companied with only one regret, that, on ac
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AN SNiiW, ^'.o. l'.px 117, San l'ram lsro. Lai.
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Nicholls of vegetarian fame.
Dr. S. Cutter, magnetic physician, has removed from the day. The Inspiration expressed gave evidence of
Itulinnn Pince. Boston. 5lns»*.. m <’OLBY A* RK’Sl,
('h viihitinu Llbrnr.v and liópàt ba th- >¡-iriin;H at »1 O lloiiiUiiriirr.v Plnrr. Boston. 5ln*»>.
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Dr. Nicholls, an American, has opened a vege Lowell to Malden, Mass., where lie will continue Ills the presence of high and nuble intelligences, setting Liberal Boulin and pjiprm publish' <1 by <'o>!r. A Hi* l<.
forth,'¡As It did. Ihe principies of Justice, truth and
tarian restaurant in Oxford street. It is di practice.
progress, and exhort lug the médiums, ami all who
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«•AIUTAI.................................... IS'2.500.000.
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limitations always attendant upon personal- ( am strong ; though weak in boijv when <m earth, telllgeni'es. given through the mediumship of Mrs.
the spiritual part has its life, and it can con e | Ellen E Waul; the range of mental ground covered
Ity.
I By J. ('. Hunt.
Judge Edmonds, in giv and go as the will directs. There tire mi winds I may tie uiidci'sliiod by the citation of a few of the head
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mil't regard I hem as ¡n'ü. l i"iis fl um the baud of
It can see tlie objects near It. There Is an aura, a mag
Divine law. Thi’V a-.- '1.- means "f intioducing
netism. suiroiiniihig every human being. Invisible to
Questions tintl At’.swirs.
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harmony with nal mal law. is an admissible
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.■lory ; tlie -intimer i. m t a failure
I
oh ! how wondi"iisly vast, is the spirit land;
der Wilder, as Secretary, bespeaks the fact that what
st in the Invili ¡.'U- bai v e
est le an; : peopled with cur kindred souls : knowing eaeli
Mm I'lliLiars' (loyg.vrss.—The Banbury News•■ I
i
'•(¡lii'C it other spirit(t div. and devising means by which mimolanies M. Bailey,lias given to tlie world m.’iiiy ever the book presents lias been submitted to the at
■ an i
lì ‘A.
I
tention of a careful ami palhstaklng editor. Among
iiM-,,
.lin’A
, i ;i ; 1‘ « -Illy , eaeli of ns can make our ascension in the higher
bi * ’
I
things tn.wlih'li wit and pallios have beetr happily tnhi11-.i liti* in;»
the notable articles and papers—for the scope of the
H
,i
i
I
I
liealni-..f tlimiglit and action.
glml. but to the mind of the writer of .these lines be lias
-ÎH ill-,’ “f
I
Have ti-> fear of passing over the river, for all done nothing belter Ilian tlie production of the little report Is not conllned to mere meeting details—are two
I lì
11
t n i ¡i 11 li : is bright aid l eautiful. Dm-may say,This is
by Mr. Wilder ldmself, on "Vaccination a Medical
t
\\
V
l|
velume whose mime heads this notice. It Is a simple
«i.
¡in*
but
\
c I
!.
wondrous'. Low I e talks, for he was not educat
Fallacy,” and "Tlie Askleplads; lhe Physicians of
story, setting forlh the hopes and the trials of several
i • h
ed in this wi-e !" No. But mv mind wasque
Arcli.'ilc ami Ancient Tinies”; “ Nervous Diseases”
.)
bl irf tun.
every-day Individuals—notably the editor of a country
h «
III!
, pared to receive tlmt which I knew would be of i
A’r
ai'e treated of .by J. E, Briggs, M. IX; Hubert A. Glinn,
• l’î.'ln the*.
.<■<
t
■n
h‘!
■ benelit. I have not learned the. philosophy of newspaper and Ids betrothed, afterward Ills wife, and M; IX, has also a paper on “ Vaceinatlon-lts Fallacies
•u
Hr
■ I! i
it .. -, i
• 1’-'
I d<'if/., but of Ik ’’i hat life which is immortal, Ills forcmaii Mr. I'hlllips,. wltose luifortuhateTfiental
»• \ t
i
sail Evils”; "The Autopsy of a Whale." by A. J.
Y ’ ■ H
■I
■ 11
1
in* h
i.-i :!v t-.
n •• -t
t
I
with power"f nnfoldinent toward tlm higher; exi'lteiiient under certain clreunistaliens furnishes the
Tlowe, M. I).,-nf Clnrinnali. Is it terestlng reading, and
'
in
I.i-i-l, - '
to undi’istaml in minute degree thi- Infinite— title of the bonk. Mr. Bailey says In Ills prefat'e that
W 1-!; I" .I.", . | . - a -■ .
I n il ' I :
t
that wondrous name so iittlj known anil so lit. If the story " should make a single husband more ten much good mat*er not here mimei) occurs for nolIce by
11’ i ■ ’ i -'I
■ J" ■’■"-I rl .!,■).'. - I I • . I
tie appt edated I.v. tlm human mind. It is only der. a single wife more patient," he will not have tlje peruser. Thejanguage of various paragraphs on
the i i’ ul L.: I.’’’ e- •(' ’•
II .- ,
i I
when you an' divi-ted of tlie body that you labored hi vain ; and certainly In these days of multi lliVllrst page of this record, commencing “ ll'hercas"
mirij'i', a’.q tll.’ll -it’-'l.
I ! i * '
,ii au in
search after and appieeiate the attributes of the
and summed tip as a Preamble, conveys the true doc
plied marital dinicully It si ems tons tliat thlsnaria"
sju: I:-git0!•■-. .imI -il
,-,.iu- a. ion’.
1 "a liai r ne. n ’A aiK mg ill 'll-'. J ms ; Divine Father.
: 1 a-e
live if circulated broadcast as a gift nulling the people, trine so ably and fitly epitomized by our friend aiid
ni"-t ilrm.imlf.l in I l-r t
|,.it t'i. ul.u i .mil. V mi liai o <•'ime to I In- itiiI of it. I
Think mu that 1 weep in sorrow because men
J ml an- n it 1.1 a dead wall : 11 irli a not her road I call me dead. I rejoice, for the soul has been i In place of the musty creedal documents which the correspondent, A. E. Giles. Esq., before the MassachnI - Wl i-l e I» tie -l i; it
setls Legislative Committee, In Hie phrase, “Free
ill aim! lier dit erti.’ll i q el.i- l'efe: c v oll ; you must , bom again. Adieu.
A.— IVlirir ¡i imt tíosweating colporteurs of the Amei lean Tract Society
will III i- I’Vel V W lll“é, bi"............................ .
■liei-d ill that road or stami still.
\eii,sisin
hand out at the corners of the streets, would do an hi-' Doctors, and Patients’ Kights.”
mall’ll In -ptI it
Th" s|'i: il w. 11.| i- a, mi:; li in
,-a 11 h'- dei clopinent i- a div id in g point between
Unite amount more of good than they, and a work In
Janies Johnson.
tills 1 • ’in a- in tlie aiiji’l:,’
la.ic, |„., .m-i’ \,.ti
t wo distil' t load-. All limited stieams will ulPassed On.
our opinion more acceptable to tlie All-Father's loving
ate a- mii.b sfdi it - a -. ............ .. ri will !„•.
T l.e exlimalelv llow into one gelii’ial oi-eaii, as oli ploShort as is the time allotted me 1 will speak.
To the Edltorof tlie Baunerof Light:
teiio: ..f ibis
ini;l,t 1„. t;||,.,i uj||| -bi-lic- , ,-ed tn.m I'tii' geneial sonn e, .('hange i-ob- James Johnson, of I'nionvillc, New Jersey. 1 1 eye.
,ri ruble in leligion, in ¡ ..lilies, 'm sociology, in died in niv sixty.eighth year, and was buried
WrnsTi’ii's ftur.AT Si’iiEctiEs.—A marked public
lomleil with ii’ai'l-: y.ni w..ii|,l kimw ..f t) en
Please devote the necessary space to the insertion
wliatever leíales u. tlie intelleetmil. physical,- from tlie home of my brother-in-law, on West want has bech recognized of late years by tlie admir
exi-1 "ii.'i'; but if I lie i ueie rn-ln i m-,1 in a ca-I.rt
of the following notice of one who sometimes found
man upon tlie planet at this street. It is to his household that I speak, ex
<’f L'l’Si’J lit' 'ill I’lll'liw’.l’,|s‘, V. -ll l alll.l II"’' -re and spit it nal life
ers of Banlel Webster and Ids forensic efforts, and that his way to your Circle-Hoorn when, a resident In tho
them a- li'U ..’"iil.l if thi’i ■«»■:,. laid .nil ..n , dai . Itecoii-ti IK t ion is near at hand : the new pressing gratitude and thanks for the kindness Is, of some compendium of his principal addresses
States. Mr. Charles Beckett, a shopkeeper well known
that was .shown me.
My time in the spirit
shelve- and exp..-rd !.. y,.iir ;,ire, but fl.i V èditi, e w ill surpass the old.
i,>.- What is (he <q.inion of your guides as to a world has been of short duration, consequently which In form and price might)Ire within reach of the here, was called away from Ids family and duties on
would l.e l ine jus! :i- tuily.
, s)it-. j crtlic- ’
many
who
find
the
large
six-volume
edition
of
Ills
adthe morning of Feb. 1st. ibid, during a state of peace
ate the entile univi r-e, Lnt’y ..’.i ,|,. n t
thrni
pel sol's I God '.*
I have not learned much of the laws of spirit
A.—We cannot recognize the existence of a life. Those which I have learned blend very dresses'mf which Edward Everett was the chosen ed ful slumber, he having been hi Ids usual health until
beeau-e theri' i- a e.isr ,»;• barrier Letuei’n ipn
ami them. Tlie -pii ii-«..| Id ¡, , ..imectcd « Itb ' -":.-’>iwl God. The anthropomorphic conception beautifully with my mind. 1 can say truthful itor! either beyond the range of their time of perusal, the evening preceding Ills departure.
so P revalent in the Bible of the He ly and w ith sincerity that there was no fear of or the scope of their pecuniary resources. Such-a
this eai th. and i-nvers il- ent it r a: in. Mdtits : of Deity,
’
Mr. Beckett was formally years a zealous Spiritual
who have mu dei'.’Uted fmm nmli’iial pri’i'Iiii- brews, is not in accordance with tlie iimst ad- death with me. 1 did not fear to pass under want |s now supplied by a volume bearing the above ist. lie regularly subscribed to the Hanner of Light,
tiesexi-t in I lie at innspbei e of I hi-j.lanet. |.liv-i- vaiu’i'd spiritual thought. God was formerly re the banner of death and bo an acceptor of its i title, and Issued by Little. Brown & Co., Boston, Mass.
both (lurlng^bls residence in America and since bls re
eally speak in;. ■ bell they bale lelt lhe body. garded as a huge man. possessed of all the pas laws
Nor did 1 feel that God. or the over-rul Over seven hundred well-printed and bound pagtfs'are
turn to his hatlvc country, and after Ids own careful
sions and every undeveloped aspect of human ing Soul of the Universe, would deal harshly
Some -piiits are null eontimd to dwellingpresented,
the
whole
being
Introduced
by
a
preface
by
perusal.of Its pages the paper was made to freely cir
bouji's. <>ho-t.-lories aie ii"i f.ilm’oii-. but me nature, as well as of everything which rontrib- with me. I had i-onlidenco In his wisdom and
•Edwin
l
’
.
WIdpple,
who
also
furnishes
a
classical
essay
utes
to
make
man
truly
great.
The
Zeus
of
the
culate among tlmse of Ills friends and neighbors who
instam-es Ireqiieiitlv in le.H life. Spiiits liie in
protection. In this I lqayo not been mistaken;
s
of
amu-i
’
im-nt
Greeks,
flu
”
Jupiter
of
the
Bomans,
the
Jehovah
j
on
"
lranlel
Webster
as
a
master
of
English
style,"
He
the clouds and live in votir j la.-e-................
were interested in the cause of Spiritualism. Mr.
therefore, kind rind tender friends, weep not
-, e .............
and of t he Jew s. wen- mu hing
more nor less than per—worse, in your hauntsof |ni.piitv. A!..e,.
_..........................................
,
over my grave; look not for me there, for I am openly avows that the object of the present work is to Beckett had attended many sittings around a table at
bevond tld- e u tb-bouml atim.-i-beic tlfeie aie sonified anml’-’.imations of the vices and the in the realms of light. Carry out my individu act more in the capacity of a guldeboard pointing to the house of the writer of this article, and the results
spin'll’- n hit’ll empele thi- fa'i 1 li ns bill - and xiitnes, lhe follies and the w isi)”in ol human tia- al aspirations. J'o night J coine through a st ran the larger edition; blit we tlifuk the compiler Is too
were frequently characterized by intelligence of a
zoties ; lhe.C ate ale’de- of S|.ii its who. w hili’ I lire III "lie bn ,’C, powerful forni. The Oriental ger to give my evidence of life beyond tlie grave.
modest, and that this book Is entitled to distinctive
marked and singular kind. This leads to the mention
■ they ate not confined t" emth by mate: ialitv. . nrind, tnetaj hysieal and subtle in Mime dirt-c
recognition as nn Independent entity thrilling through of a very unaccountable occurrence : On the day Mr.
e i.ineiii ly spii iLual also, soared beyond
are not yet mepaieil t" enter into anreli.- lile. , 1 ions,
'
Mary
Bryant.
out
with
a
ineiitally-objectlve
presentation
of
Web

Beckett was buried, the husband of the writer—under
:ifid above this anthropomnrpliic idea.
The
These an1 the -I’iiiis u|:.> l oti'iniinirate mo-t
At Wadesville. Clarke Co., Va„ Mary, the ster's personality, ami Is therefore able to .stand on'lts taker to the funeral—placed on tlie table abovealluded
readily tbion.’b v.uir mediums.
Beyond am) . Brahman looks to the divine bicorporeal essence
above thi- e.iithly eni it. iiimeiit u ill be found i that pervades all things. While lie ’woiships widow of .lames Bryant. I was in ni.v ninetieth own feet and demand approbation on its own account. to the pall which was to be used at the obsequies of
the interstellar -f:mi’-.
These intov-tellar ■ Brahma, Visln>|i and Siva, lie looks upon these year when 1 left the physical for the spiritual. Among the many orations ami arguments imnlained In Mr. Beckett. It had not long rested there before the
spaces a re i .copied u it I, l Lo.itd>:i Lit ants of ivoj.lds j deities as mediums for communicating to calili I c an't give much of an account of myself, either this excellent work may be luentloued’. “ Fust Settle- table, which was modern and of solid oak, fell to the
in your -"lar -i-te:n, who ¡’ave ..'aim'd ill! need 1 a t’oitiop of the absolute sjdrit, that intelligence in the material or spiritual. Many pleasant days i ment of New England," “The Bunker Hill Monu
ground, throwing the pall to a distance. No adequate
fu) experience in conmetion with one special . which pervades everything giadnatid in its were spent by myself: many hours that had
orii, and are prepared toniin.'le together in moie | manifestations. Intelligences of an upper grade their sadness, their gloom and their desponden ment," “ The Murder of ('apt. Joseph White," “The cause was apparent for tills strange effect, and when
Heply
to
Hayne."
“
Tlip
Character
of
Washington,"
examined it was found tliat the fibres of the fractured
nniiersaFs.ieivttes. Beyond ami above, 11n- in- ] are alwavs tipptoximtilely ileitic, and communi cy : but it was all proper for the development
I “ Address to tlie Ladles of Itlehmoml. Ya.,” etc., etc. _parts were perfectly sound, ns was the table generally.
terslellar spaces infreie h upon the domain of cate intelligence to beings on a lower plane of of the physical and spiritual nature.
|
A
valuable
appendix
closes
the
volume,
having
for
itsOil. beautiful land where the angels dwell! oh,
angelhood. As to hoiv far that tlotnain extends lite : this is a known fact in spiritual existence.
Additional Importance seemed to atlaeli to tills cir
If tlleie be alow est fol lit of existent*.' which is beautiful land ! you have taken away all cares I contents articles on "Impressment." “Kight of cumstance, which happened Feb. 5th, 1879. when, dur
it is not for us to say.v
;
;
individual (not necessarily pcrsonnO, there must of life, and. have given me a spiritual birth Search,” "Letters to (ten. Cass on the Treaty of ing the following month, my dear husband ldmself was
How does tlie spirit leave the body?
A.—That ilept’mlsenttri-ly npmi eireimistances. be a most exalted form of intelligence which is which no one can wrest from me. Oh, the mind! Washington," and "The llillsemann Letter.” We pre suddenly removed to tlie life beyond.
Some s|iirits leave th*’ bmlv instantaneously, individual likewise, but ns to where that indi w hat a wotidriiiis machine it is ! It can go for- dict a .mat sale for these " (treat Speeches,” and have
Several of our neighbors can testify to the singular
sotni’ very 'gradually. Judge Edmomls,and many vidual, most exalted intelligence is located, no watd and search after God : it can go backward no fear that we shall ever be proved a false prophet In
Incident which befell the table. Mr. Beckett, who pur
others, hilt the body for.a tiinf1, then returned suirit can state. Personality Is connected w ith and .search after the friends left-behind—view
ported
to be present at a sitting we had last week, was
this
regard
by
the
lapse
of
time.
to it, then left it'again, then returned to it; the body, imlivldunlitv nml Identity with the their outgoings and their incomings, and await,
it he broke the table, and If bo meant thereby
Angels’ Messages. Vol. II.—A substantial work asked
then left it never to enter it again. Various mind and the soul. There may bo an infinite with that patience w hich wisdom giveth/for the
to warn Mr. Beard of Ids approaching death. Both
other spirits arc suddenly propelled from tlie mind, an infinite soul, but scarcely an’ intinite spirits of those whom we have loved and cher of some 470 pages reaches us, from the press of Mar queries were responded to In the affirmative.
body as by a sudden blow, tlm connecting link physical body.- The idea of a personal Gon ap. ished.
shall & Bruce, Nashville, Tenn. The contents purport
Mns. Elizabeth Beard.
being itnmediatelv severeil between tlio spirit pears-to us somowhat irreconcilable with tho
Though weak in mind when on earth, now I to be messages on various topics from disembodied InGloucester, Eng., Oct. 2d, 1879.
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DR. H. B. STORER.

THIRD ZETDITTOISr

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

'P 1 l C (! Il C A 'P

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
(lit# fertile euro ot all forms of disease and debility.
M
Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent over falls

to benctll the patient, money will bu refunded.
for medicine only. No charge for consultation.

Physician of the “ New School,”
Pupil of Dr. Itcnjiunin Bush.

Danshin has been tho

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is claltamllent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats tho case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly- enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in
Uro world or spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive* prompt attention.

AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, of Athol, has taken rooms
nt No. 8 Davis street, Boston, whom he can be con
sulted front 9 a m until 5 r. m
Thu Doctor has on tile al his office a number of testimo
nials of remarkable cures he has performed.
Ort. 2j.

TWENTY-SEVEN

“Divine Bevelations:”

Tlie Nature of Death.

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases oC tho Throat and
Lungs,
ijjjebcvlah onsumption has been cured by It.
Price $2,00 per buttle. Three bottles (or $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.

RITING REVERSIBLE. 31 WinterHtreut, (lid flight)
Boston. Otllcu hours, i'rom'J a m to5r, m
Oct. 25.—ltt*

A. P. WEBBER?

ALSO A DELINEATION OF TH E CH AICACTK1W OF
THE

DR. J. R. NEWTON
By

tnentsaru: age, sex, ami a description of the caso, and a 1.
<J. Order fur 50,on, or more, according to means. In most
cases inni letter is sutliclent : bill If a iH'i frcl cum is not ef
fected at once, the treatment will bu cmilliiu -d by magnet
ized letters, .it ?l,ou cadi. Posl-Oflicu address, lonkers.
The MODERN BETHESDA f«>r silo by Dr. Newton.
Sent post-paid on receipt of tlu» price, ¿2,00._______ Oct. 11.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

TpnI

Writing,

BuUucmm Medium.

nu<l

W

.

. .

JIWNETIC PHYSICIAN,

-1

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to bls great
C
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Reijuire-

.

. .

FFICE, 8S MONTGOMERY PLAGE.
r. M. Will visit patients.

Hours from
Iw*-Ort. 25.

O__ W

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
EDICAL MEDIUM, 6 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mas«.
Examinations
Sept. 6.

M
Odtuhuiii.s I rum li> a. ,m. to 4 r, w.
from lurk of hair by letter, $2.u0.

P

M

T“S. H;rV WAKO’S
agnkhzed
aper
performs wiimlerful cures, Two packages hy mall,
$1,00. Bisbee's Eiectro-Magnellc Flesh Brush, $4,25. (l’aIlentsvisited) Treatments Hum !Ho I. 12u2 Washington hl.
Oct. 4,

Susie Nickerson-White,

Muy be AddreMNcd till further notice

rpitANCEand MEDICAL MEDHJAI, H8 West Nexxtoii
1 street. Boston. Hours!) Io4.
Aug. hl.

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

CLARA A. FIELD,

R. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this
txilnt he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims thai his powers in this lino
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate srieniitic
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
Dr. U Illis claims esjxa’lal skill In healing all discuses of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrpfula in all Ils
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho'most delicate and
complicated diseasesol both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is iM'iinlttvd to refer tn numerous parties who.
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All lei levs must contain a return |K>slage stamp.
Aiwnd/or Circulars and Hrfertnv.r.s,
Oct. I.

D

USI N ESS M EDIU .U and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33
Boyhion street, Boston. Mass.
Oct. I.

B

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
rpRANCE MEDIl’M, 35 Westminster street, Boston.
JL. Take Shawmut Avenue cars.
fw*—Oct. I.

SOUL READING,

“FANNiFOODD,”

RS. A. B, SEVERANCE would respect fully announce

an acchratu description ol ihdr leading traits of chanicter
and peculiarities of dis)>osltion; miivkvd changes In past and
liHuiu life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they am best adapted to pursue In order to he
successful; the physical and menial adaptation of those in
tending man Inge: ami hints tothelnhannoniouslyni.'itried.
Full delliieaiion, $2,00, and four 3-cent slumps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, behveen Church and Pnilrie streets,
Oct, I.
White Water. Walworth Co., Wls

“ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.
■ A SEEDLING of (he'Concord—Earlier, Htirdit-r and
x j Bdtcr than Ils parcnl. Send for Circular mBRJGGS
ARNOLD, Rockland, Mass.
7w’-()rt. I.

.L

'MiNb^ND~BObY;
DR. W. F. EVANS. EAST SALISBURY. MASS.
Oct. 11.—Iw*

• PH

imedduomo, «'Ll-., Cards, mime on, 10c. 42 mlxc.l
.uni Pock *• lutile, 2ñr. C.iiiton Bros,, Cjiiimiivllie, Ct.
Sepl. 27.-2^teo V_________ _ _____________________________ __

DU

'

N AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price, $1.00. Sent
by mail ptudpaid.
Descriptivo Circulara free. Al).
AMS
co.. 203 Tren ont street, Boston.
Jan. 18.

Ä

.Jan. 25.—oant

•

TfRlTcrrrVW
1’1 (limn. 14 Tremont street,

aTdììuibTcss äIÖRoom 5, Boston, Mass.
_______ ________

Oct, 25.-1W*

Oct. 11.— Iw*

Christian New Testament,
FURNISHING

A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY” IN
PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal'spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St,
J. M. Robekts.......................... PuBLisHEtt and Editor.

AM)

TERMS OF NUBNCKIPTION.

STOVES

CLUB BATES FOB ONB YEAIL
Five copies, one year, free of )>ubtngu...................................... $ 8,00

...................................... 15,00
............... ...................... <30.00

Are unequalled for Economy, Durability, anil Convenience

/

THE

Boston investigator,
rrtllE ojdeut reform Journal In publication.
JL
Price, $3.00 a year,
1
$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live wiper, which discusses all subjects conneded with Hie happiness of mankind.

J. P. MENDU31.
InveMtlgnlor Olllco.
Pnine Memorial.
KoHton. Mumm«

Address

April 7.

PSYCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given uio to delineate character, to

P describe the mental ami sp'rltiild cajmeillesof persons,
and sometimes to Indicate their futnre and their best Inra-

tlons Tor health, iianuony and business. Persuns desiring
aid of this sort will please send mu their handwriting, state
age and sex, and enclose $I,(X\ with stamped and addressed
enveliiiie.
JOHN M, SPEAR, ofllce of the Banner (4 Light,
Jan, 17.—t
9 Mimlgoim-ry Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vila! Magnetism and
illustrated niantpulationu, by Du, tone
Forsalu
ut thisofllce. Price $1,25; clolh-boinid copies, $2,50.
Jan. 4.
HJÎÏCÈ JtJÌDUCJJJ).

C

S

.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
BC1ENCE is unable to explain tliu mysterious perform
ances of tills wonderful little instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally.. Those unacquainted with It would lie asionlsheil at
some of the results tliat have been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves of tlre.v “ Plaiichuttcs, ” widen
may be consulted on all questions, ns .d.-si for coiuinunlcalloiis fnuii deceased relatives or friends.
The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, ¡wncll
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
lioxv t«i use it.
lanchette with Pentagraph Wheels. 7.5 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postago free.
NOTH E TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, PLANCH ETTES
cannot be sent through themalls. but must be forward^! by
express only, at I lie ]»urch:uer's expense.
For sale by COLB Y
RICH,
tf

.

The Psychological Review.

'in Use.

.

Many New Improvements this Year

A MAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE
Will save In fuel alone, the first season, more than Its added

costover the many comparatively worthies« imitations in
the market, audit will outlast any two of them.

TIIE MAGEE GOODS

•

are not an exporhnont.

MAGEE RANGES AND COOKING STOVES,

MAGEE PARLOR STOVES,

We lake pleasure in referring to any user of them for

a recommendation or their merits.

Ba sure to carefully ex

amine the “MAGEE” before you buy.

All Magoo goods

arc guaranteed to Im made from the best materials and by

the most skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased are
warranted to give perfect satisfaction In every particular.
For sale by our Agents throughout tiro United States and
Manufactured by the

Canadas.

Magee Furnace Company,
32, 34,36, 38 Union, and 19,21,23,25
and 27 Friend Streets, Boston.

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Goils.

i. P. GREENLEAF,

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
UBSCRIPTION-TWO

DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

i»ost free to America and throughout the ¡xistal union.
SEdited
by Mlt. WM. WHITE, author or “Llfeof Swe

denborg,” “Other World Order.” &c.
London: E. W. ALLEN, H Ave Marla Lane.
.
Glasgow: HAY’ NISBET & CO.. .52 Ropework Lane.
P. o, Orders payable to
ay isbet & Co., as above.
April 12.—eow

H

N

AN X Ol’XCB MEX T.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass. Price jxer year, lu advance, 11.50.
postage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the ¡xiiier (to receive attention) must be addressed
(ixjstpald) to the undersigned. Specimen copie# free.

T

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angela.
Jan. 4.

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME of theTRANSACTlONS OF

A SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM ami the LECTURER, and containing Articlosand
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme or ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting
Information for reference purposes.
Published on the first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. ALLEN, II Ave Ma-,
ria Lane, London, E. 0.. England. Ord cm can also tie
sent liirmigli Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, ¡«ostage free.
Aug. 24.—tf

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECORD of tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics of

Spiritualism. Established In 1MI9. The Spirituatint Is
A
the recognized organ of the educated spirit ualistsoT Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part or the United
States, In-advance, by international Postal Order, the fee
for which Is 25r.. payable to
il W. H. HARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London. Is $3,7.7, or flirongb Messrs,
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, $4,00.
May 4.—tf

M

Office, 70 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass,

Oct. 4.

Make the Children Happy!
wo THE NURSERY. $i,5o
'"VfOW Is the time to Ruhscrlbo for this BEST ILEUS•IM 'PRATED MAGAZINE for the young, ltssuecess
has been continuous and unexampled. It la now In Its thir
teenth year.
REMEMBER, thnt by subscribing now for tho year
1880, EXTRA NUMBERS may bu obtained. Tho sub
scription price (postage Included) in one dollar and
fitly centM a year In advance.
“Itlsthe best ChddreirsMagazine In thoworld,” sAys
the Banner of Light; “tlio best edited and Uromosteicgantly Illustrated.”

Send 10 cents at once for a Sample
Nnmber and PREMIUM LIST.
EXAMINE IT!

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!
Address

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,
Oct. 11.

.

SOByomfleld ntrect. Bouton.Mmou

Babbitt's Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. BaUldtt has prepared «a large, handsome Chart
of Health, over a yard long, to he hung up In homes,
schools and leclure-romiis. The following are some of Its
headings: The Laws or Nature; The Law of Power; The
Law or Harmony: How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease: How to Dress; Howto
Eat: What to Eat: How .to Sleep: How to Bathe, etc.,
teaching peoi»lu to be their own doctors on tin» poworrul
and yet simple plans of Nature.
Price, •50 cents. jMistage io rents.

For sale by COLBY' &R1U1I.
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HEALTH RESTORED ANO MONEY SAVED

<

James’s Vegetable Pills.

THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE

JUST ISSUED.

j oi: TiiEii:

..............

THE MODERN BETHESDA; Moral Culture and Religions Enlightenment.
BY I’KOF, II. M, lib'mXGl Ji, A, II.

' Hciiiff ftotnc acroHttt of the. Life and iNthiu'NofCu, J. R
N lwton II KAt.i'.n. it'ith tili»errallttii!f
the Stiture
and Source of the. lleuling Poihr and the t'onditionu of (tft IJ.i't reive. Norts of ntf uable
Auxiliary Itt uudieu. Health .Utixiiii#,Ae.

This Is the title of a work .lust Issued frqin the press. .......
rin«
fame of Dr. Newton as a healer bl the sick, during the last
twenty years and niorc, has spread throiiglmtit tlm clviliz d
world; «nd many thousands td milh'iei.^ ••atHIrte«! by all
manner of dlseuM's. ” In this and foreign lands have borne
eagerand grateful testimony to the relict, more < r less mar
velous, that they have received lit erally from hiu hand.f.
In this book a great number of (heseiesllnionies, many of
them given under the solemnity or a legal oath, are put on
lernnuieiit record, with the numrs and residences or nmlliudes more who have declared themselves cured by the same
agency of
various Ills that llesh Is heir to.”
These test I monk's are fiotn all classes of people—Clergy
men, Physicians. Editors. Lawyers. Legislators. Mer
chants, Mamitactiirers.
Farmers. Teachers, Laborers,
Chrlsthmsof various communions—the rich and thejwior,
the high and the low all with on*1 consent lH*nrliig'witness
to the “mighty works“ which have been wrought In our
own time, and showing beyond ail question that a ount
of ealing ihtih a ethesoa I'ai'niorecaiKicImtsand
available than was that In Ancient Jerusalem, Is open lor
modern humanity.
*
The work contains. In its Introduction and elsewhere,' nu
merous cltalioiis from ancient, medheval and modern his
tory. toshow that healing by the laying on of hands. Xc.,
has been practiced losomeextent not only In various branch
es of the Christian ehureli ev« f since the da.i sof the Apos
tles, but also In the so-called Heathen world lung before as
well as since the beginning of the Christian era, and eiuitlnucs to the present time.
The work as a whole :idduc<*s an overwhelming mass of
• evidence, much of it from living witnesses, in favor of the
keai ity or the iieali ng powEic, at the same tline giv
ing rational and lucid explanations of tint nature and soiireu
al' that ¡NHVcr-shmvIng II Io )>•• (not, ;c< has been commonly
supposed, a “miraculous gift,” specially conferred on a
few Individuals In a long past age for the coiillrination of
certain religious dogmas,.but) a hoon to univeh ai hu
manity from the impartial S ource of all good, and avail
able to all who iN’lleve in Ils reality, and comply with the
necessary conditions of its exercise or reception.
A sketch of Hie early lite of Dr. N., showing the gradual
steps of preparation by which’ liecnfred upon his remarka
ble public career. Is given In the book; anil the narrative of
his more active labors embraces many A fleeting In ld“nts,
Tlu llling Scenes and Marvelous Denmnst rations of a
ys
Ti nioFsni'T
enign oweh
Every p-ison who lias ...... .. a recipient of this wonderful
healing power I brought he agency of (q)r. Newton (ami fhese
are to be numbered by tens of thousands on two continents)
will of course wish to possess act py of this volume; ami all
such will doubtless cumniendlt to tlielr I rh'iid x and neigh
bors whom they desire to become acquainted with one of the
most remarkable and p’ainly b ii-tleenf ¡»liasesof Hie ruoGHE.-S OF THE NINETEENTH CENTUItY.
The hook embraces about lour handled pages octavo.
It
Is printed on tine calendered paper, and contains a superb
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, frem a photo
graph by Bradley A Rulofson, of San Francisco. Cal. It
will be sent In mail to any part of the country on receipt of
the price, |2.i<>. postage free.
Forsalu by COLBY & RICH.

F
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Flveyi-ars ago th * ant li«»r published a Text Book for 1 lu*
Sundav SdU'ti's oi the G -iman l-'ii-e It - igiow< "W.iregalions lii-Atwih-a (*• I.oil laden liir d--n 1Tn’--ri 1« hl iti'l'ii
S(imii:i;;-schiil«-n I* la-ler Genielud'n. Mliwaulree. \Vi>.*‘)
It was aulh«»rlzei| by ill -ir Supr iw Bnanl. aiul ha« I..... it
sliuv in general use In most ot lh"S* Mdu»«»ls. Thiswink
having Mihserve«! so valuable a pm h s In Ilu* liberal «-«liu-atlonofilie Gernuin; yotiili, tlu- author was eni-oinag->l to
attempt (lu* publication «>1 an l'.it"H«h »'«I i I l«ui. It is a llhe> al
giii«h* lor the moral education awl tw-uial <-ulIglit"iilu-ut <>i
children. 11 alms al tlu- «Jest i net loti of «-i roneotis t h-*« »logical
views, and Isadantcil (o lhe prlnelph-s and <1 -v»-'<>|uw-iit ol
liberal science, it contains: ths:. A «h «-tiiw* ot hitm in
ilntlc.s ,-ind rights. c.sfabli.-h"d upon Hi-» natitr«* »»f human
, reason, and Illustrated by examples co’le«•!•.-«I trem laud,ml
Engll.-h ami Aniriicaii authore, b«»tli it» pr»»-;* awtvrts-*;
secondly. Hi’* history <»:.lli * principal r>-iit;i'-n-: thltd'x. a
m itIclsni«’!' th" twsi .nip'ii imtl I’l'ci .d t-.u i al Ive •; loin 11: .
Views of tin* Univers-. represented in Hi-* lib;»ial writings
ol th*' Englbli. Frew li. (i'-unati awl Ani"ii< an naiuial
, philo-oph'-c. siu h :■•« Darwin, 11 nx■"), ’I’y wlal'. spuic r,
Ln I'laee, Ln Maick,. llumlioldi. I'.ui' IiU’-r.. I'eirTha' Ii,
Feil.c, ele.
Clolli, 178 pp.
ITIrr $1,5', pn .’age |n rent
For-ah-by COLBY .V RICH.

|»"

EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON.
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jinitlUN.

TI-IE VOICES.

sent freo on.appllcaUoii._______ '____________ Stcow—Aug. 30.
Questions answered, $1.
X • Nativities calculated, $2
to $35. Dream.*. Interpreted, $2,50. Magic. Crystal, with In
structions, $8. Alsu Books, Ephumvrlses, otc,, suppllod by
“ RAPHAEL,” the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of the ” Prophetic Messenger,” tho “ Guide to
Astrology,” etc. 7’JSt. Paul's Churchyard, London, Eng.
May 3L-iy*_____________________________________________

KNOWLEDGE.

Printed on fine white paper, large I2mo. :Uopiges, withportrait of author, $2.oo.iH>smge lb cents.
_ For sale by COLBY
RICH.

Descriptivo «ind Illustrated ClrcuJarsof any ofour goods

A Q^FT>/AT
-¿jLO X_L1\7_Lj\_/VX

X <
I’ubluln-i>. 17 Wallstreet. New Y«»ik.
S«»v. ”.
lx*

«-.|
«»

MYSTERIES,

.

MAGEE FURNACES,

Have been sold during the last ten years, and are in use to

day.

FOR ’ UNLOCKING

BESIDES CÜMP1IISINU THE.

H

T is jioor economy to buy a cheap cooking or heating ap

I paratus.

81.910
111.037
12.191

KEY

.

BANGES, FURNACES,

To mall subscribers. $2,15 purannum: $l,(«i Torslx months;
.57 cents Tor three months, payablu In advance. Singlecopies
of the paper, six cents, to lie lmd al the principal news stands.
Sample copies free.

A

Or, The Gift, ol‘ Healing Restored.

THE MAGEE

MIND AND MATTER:

-I

Principle*. Precept*, mid
Mirnolc* of tlie

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

ÜSTiÄ~i>WiWi^^
nee and Prophetie Medium, 28 Winterst., Room 37.

✓ »«»MPI.ETE Hi-h'iy•»« \\ all *Mi"< • Fiu.i.'ue. »»eitaining
\
x a! i.ilik in I «il inaimi« tor lli\.M"i -. Addir.-:« It A XT Eil

on.

BY .JUAN NTOin .

MANY OF ITS SACRED

2<-.x*

Til" rlild di*.shl *iatipn in tin* «ll>»-i»vei y of t.u i-. p. a ti>iih• int. a XDREW
ful luteipr«-'alien «»I y hat llu y n v.-al. T<»«>bialu thf-.w th
'.H g”, lug lily illure
I
especial ml'Sion i»f spi-cnlatlve plillos.phy
Farts ot lli ioi*•.»iiiu-ni
srlvrsai'r iiiir«*vraleil-triith-A Io him wlw rantu»t <r<l<i<- inn
pr ri-lve th«di' r al « harai-trrislit s <»r imu-tb al xa'w -. Tie
doclriw' «n Milistautia:hm, or phltoseplij «<i kw»wi<-d-.; •, iI
.in.
presented t<< tlu* tvorb) simply as w xy inieijiii-t iiion-<<t tie- t
larts n]M)ii w hirh our pr -seiK m -ntillr i lu-i>rl ■ an- l»a-"d. In
■ < r iplii ti "i .«-a- ■.
> -nd <t !■••• I’ p i a ti
Ih • sense that tlu* srll-tr.stiiw'ny ol tiling-. Ih -h Ami</.rei|
doing. Is accepted as the hlg|i<*>i. proul |»ii'sil>!r a- i ’.:a-'l
S"i x« «-li. < 'Ir na g" C"..- N-xx
• i k.
I he act ua 11 \ <if llielr t-onslli uetd jn oprrl Ir.s :<ud ih-liiO'IQ ELEGANT N’rw Sivlo < lit «»uni ('ards with
In the klii'bhniis of tiatiire.
,\llli"ii ;h tie* li.i-i-"f mii'l"'1
O
iiaum
I
”
,¡»o
I
paid.
(•
i
«».
I
.
H
1.1 1» A < •»., N.u.-.itl. N . Y
It in»- Is radl'-ali.v '.llUrrenl from that up«»n whi«-|i aux nib !
April 2«:.
sjsleni of philosophy is loiiiuli'd, yet w«* ('.-♦•i a—iii
that, iu
«•nr tr ‘»th on
.s- iitlal .-uli.-tani r. it Is rlreit h direi n‘ tli.-c
tin* ad vacates of- “.Mt’«stall'lai ng<-ni>, “ awl 1 tu- ad a at»- d
“iwi'lve forces.” «an.and ntiiM haiiimn /e 111 Ir »I II i iu
< onri'-plions ol natural pheiiunu-u.i gi tlu* «•«>tiiunui gr<>uid
i;v no. i -i utthat th" loinwt are rtiasts, and th" hirer ao* xxhat lire
toriher </<».«»r/J/»-'t.
,
< 'lol h. I2hi". 7s | pages. |’rle<* $|, ’1>, postage I t ee.
Fi.rsa r by coLBY X RICH
I3w S"pi,2'.

YR. E. A. REAL 1, Clairvoyant Physician, of No xv. Nt art Ilnur, and Hxiraiirditinr.v ' Koveltiilona
Mass., can bo consulted every Naturdav at
In Kollision* IIIm1oi\v. xvhicli di*ci<»se the
Oriental Origin of all the Diirlriiio*.
a. m. to I r. m.

Dr. G. will at tend funerals II requested.

\u-.-. m.

Ji ST I’l’BlJSIIED.-SENT Fit EE.

|*

1
J.y Milford,

AND

T¡ 5 ‘,1.1 \ Bl.r T: ,.b. .- ;>'|.| r.-( M. .limn. :«t I*J Vj Thlid Avh '!>.! . I-. I'X.- Il I”.I m,.| 7.;.I
t..
u Y Mi k.

Based up. n th - m ict‘p(|oti tint :h ■ i-uian <:¡mir whu h itr
ci'Ulluiioitslj ratll.iliiig 11"in tlu* mi nis «>t >uh'iau> r ilia;
make up lit" iibpctivi' uni ver.-- are -iiii-i.tidi.iilh<iiiglit-g.,i ins. wlui-i‘ d«iittgs, or tW'il"’- ol iw>f toll, w iihiirth" organ '«it hcti.se by which Hwy
are subjecteil, f"|ire-'-tit (lu* sp « lai '|iia!|ti"> tangible, sapid. «h«r«»ns. IiuulW'ti.'. aid Aiia"ii'U.s • of th * I'h iii-.
to which Iley ar<* Irultal.

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

<J A Sì ÙEL G ¡¿OVER, I leali 11« Sle<i him, 1(12 West

Mrs. Lydia Myers,

«

SUBSTANTIALISM;

OR,

48Green street, Boston, from 9
Oct. H.-4W»

AIRS.
IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic
1*1. Treatment, tt Trenami How. Ritolti 20.

I IJ .- ?

'

CONTAINING

17RÀNCÉS M. RÈSÌfC’K, Trance Medium, SpirJL itualawl Physical Healing. 65 Clarendon strimi, Boston.

The Ombcbíí Mii’i’ons

I

TIIE WORLD’S

Ort.tll.-5w’

X "an honest and ¡111 rari 1 vu Mining Co.” Price35 r»-nis
astiar-. The story can be had on appurativi). J. WETH
ERBEE, 18 Old Stale House, Boston.
Ort, 18.

;

PHILOSOPHY OF

Oct. J.-I3W*

|-

»1

For sale by tho Publishers, COLBY’A RICH.

Oillre, No. 38 Monument avenue, Charlestown.

'r.

. /'-
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MISS JENNIE RHIND,

Lt.« 11 ki 1 V.— lie- Nature ol Death.
What
lia'I '••
doll" W li li oilf «lead hh c
I’lu- I hl ■ in •!!«" 1- "f d\ lig. I
I low low- un« oiiM-lnii- hi th»» pr-»e. ■«•••
«ue h a «•' ih»*>.' Th
'I’h-•• i
«lying. Th • « "ii lilion <•: ui ai.' . »'!-i'l:<
■l-id:< I . aii-l "I -«:•.♦ .<! - '
I
In the Spirit - W <-rl'l. Il'iw a:« >|)i i: ■ «-ni I-•■■!. Á A«-.
Paper, i'l l' «• :‘h«i*ui.-.
Forsalrbv col.BY X líl» II. I’iih’.chei «.
!t

C'lotli. Inrg;e l2iiio. 4 A() pp. rrtev 82.00. puNhige
10 ceiHa.

II. RICHARDSON, onn of the oldest,
DR.LocalA.MagnrLc
Healers in Boston. No medicines used.

O Concord street.
Aug. 30.—13w*

DR. D. J. STANSBURY

r'niaiirj’i'b ii I’toHami' 1»>11.

Tim ground gone over by Mr. (I raves in I he rmir.se of till*
new work is simply astdutiding. and the literary labor pel*
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate rewnnl o'
an extensive reading at the hands of the public, in (l>>
sixty-six chapters Into which the hook Is divided, aluo><
every quest Ion of Interest which arises In the mind at tin
mention of the word
ible s considered in that st rantin*
forward style which has made the volumeso| Mr, (naves s<
extensively sought after.

lìA Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail
5() cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,(Niand2slamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
2w*—Oct. 1«,

Old. H.-3\\2_

D .

M»-II |.-»-

. .
AIRS, JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,

rVll EIÎE are a few shares for sale in what. I call

P

KERSEY CRAVES,

HBS. W. II. HILL.

hy h-tter 12 Ea-t I7th

«>f reni likai'1" « in» -1> ri"i iic «l tlir«'iigli"iit tle- l 'iiimi. In
valili’. llliable lo \l-lt Ih" i || \, Mirressliillt tf a:«-'l by set)dllig lli'-ii tuli uaiw. wìih l". k of bali.’ I»l.igii"-I'. flJK);
charg»--in»»»letate. N. li.
r D A K E*> Mago al M.ignetl< l.lhliiii’iit. (or acith- «a « In..«.!<• a> Iws ,iu<| pd-»-. w»»rk>
wulldel*.. l’rlee §.•.<■«■ I'"rb«.ltl«-. Tl\ H.
.iw* «ut. ts.

|T. \« -

Author of ” Tho World’s ßixtoon Crucified Sav
iors/’ and M Tho Biography of Satan.”

LIND Medical and Business Medium and Magnet Ic Phy
22 Winh*r street, Boston, Ruom 12 (up one
tiigiu). Honrs to a m to 5 r. si.
:hi*-O/t. t8.

Vital Magnetic.Healer, cures
DR.all BENEDICT,
Chronic Diseases. Advice free. PI Beach st., Boston.

And DEI.FA E1HKE llngiieiic lleiilrra.

AAS ,1"' c«iiisui’c<l tu )M-r-»*n «»i

sire«-t. inai Biu.uiwa), New Yoi’k City. (■brinile (or
(
l-'llg -tale II li ) « 'oiiipl.ilii! s’i. |> ri. Ut ) . Volti liti m »il-» rv Ideile«»

-’ •--?

BY

rpEST AND HEALING, IMO Washington street, between
JL Asylum and Davis streets, Boston,.
ltv*—Oct. 25.

Oi PHycdiomctrirnl Delineation of Cliarnetor.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

'Ui-i bin i «|ii«*sMoti- un II.-a.ih.
iim i
A«-.,
xx Ith a'ixlcr, ani pi a<-u«-.t! bili!-. «'.•iic.riilng ile- tuture.
The Sprriul of Spiritualism aiul xxhx? Ita'ul inali voli irei» tic- ‘•Giild.* 1" Clan xi>\ance.’’ s.-wì
Present Tewlewy. \\ Imt ha- It il»»ui* l»»r n-? What I-Saiuani", ag". -i \ aud lori, "| hall, xxllh Vi crii-.- (-lamp-«),
vatl«»n 'f’ A1 «• spii iluallsls sivi-il ? Can we save mil m x
In what way Is cjjri.-t »»nr Savl»») ? Nature «»f th«-ciiil-lCi»a-u!la - l'»ii - al ••!lli'»‘. 1°
12 a . M .' ati-l 2 t" •» i*. M.. $l,uu.
A'I’Ii. ' • N". l'd W'-'l '2'1 h -tiNew V«ii K,
Splrlt.
imi. t.
-Iw*
t
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AN EXAMINATION .OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
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B sician,

to (he public that those xvho wish, and will visit her in
M
person, or send llielrnulograph or lock of hair, she will give

Tin’lecturesci'iitaliiril In tin* little vuhiiiu* were lirplrath»iially pi«'|iar«*<l awl deliver«'«! In th«-«-ilx »4 lt«>M»»n war
(lie close (if Ih’M. As Hu-n* have tieen many call* foi (heiii
f«n-presorvalliiii awl reference, they ore now glveulnth"
present lorui to the |iuhl)c.
Itxxil) l»«> seen at a glam » tb it
ihelr alm Is l«i pr«*s.*wl th-* advance tlunighf '4 Spiritualism
In Its religious as|x*cis. They were dellv>-r«-«l under tlu* In
spirational 111 tlnenei» of spirits.
The presen! thlnl wave«»! Spiritualism h evidently t«>xvar«l
a belter n-llgliius culi me anil a br«>a«l<-r rba> Hj, The i>-«»noela-'tlc phase <»f sph ItualiMii Is sulfiding. Tlu* re11ghms na
ture reasserts Itself. Thur«* h a call lor roiolructoi
true
m.»'tcr-l»hlh)«*is.
G«»od uieii awl xvomen wit only turn toSpli Muall-m to-day
for comfiht, awl for a «‘«»tilnniallon el ili>- lu>|e<>l lunwrtallty, but fur a religions cmiimuiib n In wbb li -haII be louiitl
lb»* fMsfnee of goilll ne-s as well as |H fnim. T<».m| -mb.
this little work Is sent lurlh wltii th»* g«>»"l W|-lu->ot lieauthor.

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

UV tlu» I’<»*itlvr« for atiy ami all matiner *»f dlsraw»
fxcrpt Par.ilvsls, Ih-afness. Amaiuust•>. Tx plwld and
T> plius Fcvets.
hoc (Ite Negati«'*« tur Parai) *1*. Deaftu-ss, Amaurosh, Typliold aud Tyi'hus Frvci-,
Bnyalsn
"f l’o«|(h<• iiik Negative (Itali ami hall ) l«»r ( hllh aud
Fevrr.
Matl«-d. postichi, f«»r fl.uo a.box. or ‘*1% ho\i»sf»»r (a.00.
Scici iiu'tuw al my i Isk awl rxp-'n-r by IG-gl 'tei « il I.et ter or
hy Moh»-y onl'-r. Pnmphlrts inalbai (ree. Agenti, wantud.
Sol«l l»y DrugRlsts.
A«|ili<-^s ■*»N»r. Pny lon .Npenrc. i:w East |Gth Mrotìt»
Nex» York Cllx.*
Soli) als»«al lb»* Banner <»f Light onice,
«>«-t, 4. _
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BY J. M.’PEEBLES, Iff. D.

CONTAINING

MRS. 1. INGRAHAM,

C

ASI»

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
anil an Exposition of Two 'fliousand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

M

Prepared and Magnet tied by Air#, Danukin,

“
“

Positive ami Negative, l’owders.

MRS. SPENCE’S

Methods of Spirit Influences,

DR. B. B. DRAKE,

The American Lung Healer,

Ten
“
“
“
T went 5..........................................

Sïilvation', I’raver
THE.

HOSE desiring ft Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will

please enclose |l,00, a lock or hair, a return postage
T
stamp, and the address, and statu sux and age. All Medi
cines. with directions tor treatment, extra.
July 19.

URES all Chronic Diseases by iiutgueUzcd letters.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

•

on

on,

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rusli.
D
Many cases pronounced hopeless have been j»ermanently

T

i: .«i<2<Jrr tritios
,

Bible of Bibles:

Enclose^
Nov. M

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,

Office 53 North Charles Street, Baltijiohe, Md.
URING fifteen years past Sius.

TII E

Y specialty is the preparation of AVto Organic Heme~

SARAH A. DANSKIN

7

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author lias revised ami enlarged the Voice of Prayer,
and added the whole to this Edition without increasing the
price. His criticism on the “Parable of tho Prodigal's
Non.” of vicarious atonement, etc.. In this part or the
work. Is of vs|H’cial Interest.
he oice of atvue represents God in the light or
Reason and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious
«attributes.
he oice of a ebih e delineates the Individuality
of Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
he oice of ufekstition takes the crecdsat their
word, and proves by numerous itassages from tin; Bible that
Hie God of Moses has liven defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!
he oice of iiayeh enforces tho idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.
Eighth edition—with about (»nc-fourlh additional matter;
with «% new stippled sh^l-nlam engraving of the author
from ft recent i»notograjih. I’rlnted In large, dear type, on
beautiful llnteu pai»cr, imiind In beveled Iroards.
Price IL0U; hill gilt $1,25: txistagu 10 cents.
For Kile by COLBY & It I (¿H.____________________
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TO DE OIJSEHVEl» WHEN FOIIMING.

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA IIARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, aro hero presented by an
able, experienced and reliable author.
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for wile by COLBY’ A RICH.
Sent free on application to COLBY
ItICH,
tf

A VOICK FKdll TH« PEAVS;
Or, A Tabernacle Supplement.
BY A MEN DEB.
This book Is a compact slatenirnl of modern thought In a
liberal iltie of Inquiry, and there Is no other work which so
completely covers the ground In re small a compass. Tills Is
its great merit. There are many volumes In I Ills little work.
The following subjects are treated <»n In «ftcondensed, strong
and clear manner: Reason awl Revelation: Literal Inspira
tion: Incongruities trot DUcrepniidcs: The Formation of
the Canon; John and' his Gnostic Redacator: “Salvation;”
Sitndav and Sabbath: Asceticism and Amusement; Culture,
Thought and Worship: Pharisaism and Conviction; “Con
version to Christ:” Paul on Faith awl Resurrection; “Ex
periencing Religion;'’ Pr<ip’iecy:md Rhapsody; Apprehend
ing Christ; God; Benefit «»( Prayer, Subjective; Fasting;
Sin and Hell: Happiness and Heaven. &c.
Paper, 128 pages, 40 cents, postage free.
For sale by COlAlY & RICH.

Di«,<'Oiii*h<*M ihroii^h <!:<» .l|r<lhiiu««hlp of

Mrs Cora LV. Tappan.
This beautiful vohitw mnlinns as much nut! ter as t.-ur «udlnnry books of the sain»' bulk.
It liiclu<le<

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Repu ted verbatim, and coi reclcd by M»s. Tappan's Guide-.
Sixty-Threo Extemporaneous Pootna, nnd Six
teen Extracts.
Plain doth $2.oo; gin $2.5<>; postage 12«' :ib,
Forsale by COLBY X RICH.

ir

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
HIE

James’s Cough Pilis. < ‘
For the cure of pu!Mi<*ii:m 11iM-av, i m y x<HI l.c h.iiod rnHreB Mio rkr l<> any i..... .
lie o<>\. in H'-ioi (I <• < ni»• «»I
I llp-a'- 'l l.iiiiim.
F'-xx, it ah'. 'X "UM de-XX ;; h » < u umplloti
II : lio Pili was i imi'ix
• .hutvs's (‘«»ugh Pili is a|« b abb-'In » »-mmon ( .i <h or Intln-'h/a. ('oitnlr. U Ivtli'i ii.<iit or
Vtbina <u
Phllii-lc. ’■'I'lilihg ol Blou<j. Wc.itii»“-'- »’i ><d' i<r-. i.f (Im
l.iiiir*-, Ti.!lii iv'-s "I lh>‘ <‘heM, IVli' -vih '. '-iK'iin
and
Dilin iiltx <<l B,>-a!lilng. I'liumlr (¡iti iiiitnuthHiof Ilo- l.unu'<.
:m>l (''itisutiijili’ai, ami llkcxx !•■<♦ In Wtio«<p ir; (’••ugti. and
six ni !d a1 vs .ix s I«- i»"-'U-lol fo m i hi'- dp>‘.r-i' \\ len th«' |»;H lent
tvo.|s ;|U\ liu-dlcih •.
Jaiims*'- < ,o«i::li PU'^ are pul up In t '<!('<• , atnl .ire Migarro.it« d, and -tool hl I"' k-pl I » "in i h< ■ a«r ;>•' tii in li ¡v-1* >'.• I ble.

JiiiiH's's Aididlyspeptic or Liver Pills.
Tills Pill Is |>»‘( iiliai B ada|‘t‘ <l 1" /•Dde ftmab v, and will
Lt* loiiml. highly tr'dal In 'hat v< ix 11oiiid-'« nv »•! upHoii
railed N' ttirRn*h, and
l;cd «r Pii.q»:»'«!
¡it
tlgo or l ìlibllhc* *-: In Jauml I* r ;»tid III ttv dl Ib ii'id kiwis of *
Hrojisv: Pain of th" ll*,a«|oi >id>s and tlv v-Tv-tioiibtrsmimilroxxHur", pmitih'ii m the 'p'ing v.cou: In
imhis
msiws is l .pib‘l'‘ V or Fa'iing >1«-ktirss NI. VII ir' I Inner,
an»l tlx |'"<'lioiulii;rB. («Kin Nickiv«.«.. llx’d'ih*. Agnelli
ihr llrra'd, SwTvd l.inili. Ar. ; ¡md XX 1'1 mi<• tie- in<>-l obslitiate citsrot llabltii;d (’«• tlv-'W"-.
Fiìitir twi» t»< liv«'uf
t h»‘s>' I'lih ate a do-- • lot H'lu t < ot <>i »linai y coivi it u: l«m. but
tlv dose may hr varl»*»l .nelding I“ clrrii|iu tain

N-'

,:

IM

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity. James's Cathartic or Purifying Pills.
BY l’BOF. XVM. DENTOX.
All who have heard <>r Hu* Poeiwel Mnrdrr. pi «-muled I v
t lu* t-*:idi!ngs «>’. clu b tlnuity. should 're.»»I w h.u Pi«»;*. \V m,
Denton says in this ill tie pamphlet.
I’ap-T, p- Ice hl «’«‘ii’s,
F«»rs.-tle bv col.llY X RICH.

A PLEA FOE TIIE JEWS

For the • urrof all Fi*vers. as Intrimlttm:, Rrmlltmt. Inflanimatoty. Billon»- and T\ phu*: all tin* varirtl»*-«of. Fever
and Ague, as (.'hill Felci. Lake Fever, liiimh A'-re *. A«'.:
simple liillammatloii <»r the Eie or Ear. an»l s-iv Ex«-* In
g»'ivral: Quiiu-y atei < «•11111:« h Son* 'Hit «»al : loll miniai Lui of

N-

II

lie* Llii-r. t'ipl» «'ii, Kblii"\*. or Bkuldrr, and
vm Gout
'.«r<| Rlimiua 1 Islti. 'I'li»'.'" Pill*« sbolliti
ns-d in all r.r- s ot
Bi |< ih |L*faiu*rnvhf, foot» k I(rwiache. Ai hlitj .md I’nin,
«•I (hr Nfomacli. Want ot A [-P-tit«- md l’a'i Itati» h pf the
lirai:, :-.n«l in all cases ot ho purity of the llbitnl.

Price 25 <*4'111* ouch Pacltnyi*.
J.lMtft'N t'OCGll I’tr.L < <>.. ¡•ropiivtoiN.
l-'».titd
Main Hr«•«•:. B( 1 pali». N.

BY A GENTILE.
THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL

Y.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

IS WAR ox

€'hri»tcanity and

DE. 0. D. JENKINS,

DenuM*ra<*y.

This has ,|u-t bci-n Issued In a m-al Pamphlet. Our He*
brew friends vsperl.ply will do well t»»re.ul this Tract l"i
lhe Tlm-sawl to give It a wide circulation.1 Single r«»plr>s
cents; $G.(>o p -r hundred: or
to p -r llioiisand eo|ih-s.
For Nile by_COLBY JL It 1 ( II.

The Rosicrucians:
Th«‘lr Rites and Mysteries, with < h:ipferH«»n th»' Anvlmit
Fire and S'rpi'iH-\Vt»rshljMTs, and Explanal foils «»f the
. Myslic Symbols reprrM‘nt«,d In th»* Muniiiw*tils '
and Talismans ol the Primeval Philosophers.
*
BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.
v A volume «.T startling facts anil opinions iijhih (bls v«-tj
mvsti-rlous siibje« I.
(’rown 8v«», 3IGwi»o«l engravings. I’rico *2.5'. p^sta-.t" 1"
cents.
_Forsalc by COLBY ,t RICH.

or

am»
Antral,

Tin:

or rm: imrriMt

Cerebral

and.

mijhcvhii,

asms-ifrnis
Mejimcrir

run

v

Srienct,

No. (»7 Dover Mi rel. BoMon.
TEK.1IN.
For tiiiMvrrlMg qiieht 1<»i»m........................................ 92,00
rEHr-Kriuling. nitli mlvlre (<»r Future Di
rection*..................................
5.00
For n Full Nativity lioni Birth............................ 20.00
r 11HE "l'j«-'T •»( a N:i!i\ liy bring i-al«,tdat«,d. Is tn obtain a
I Ktinivlrdgi* «»I lb ' i-nn-tItution awl mental character.
Th'iiiGiml-' are In pm -«uitM Itai bi ing t In-in w-hlx r h«mor nor
plnlil. lireaiiM* 1 h--y liai«1 tn» natural ta!«*nt l«»r llu-lr calling.
Iih iit-d-'Nii y to kii'iiv, as near as |>»»-«>ililr, tin1 time of blrtij,
ab«i lie- I’lai '-.
Dr. Jenkin* having made “.Medical Astrology “ a great
l».u I of His *•! udy. will give ad v ice on all hint tris of sickness,
and will supply iwlh in» s in a« < <»tdiiio-i- with the planetary
significations. Tlu»se given up by «»tin r physicians are re■pi'-sird to tty him.
Tin* most setisitivt* w-t-'i n«»t h»*sttat»‘ h> seek Information,
Ills nim l»«‘l 11 g io »-ant Inn awl ailvhi* xx ith sim rrity. awl with
tin-iiiost sritipiiloiis regard to th«* feelings and liiirrests of
all. Send stani)» tor Circular.
cow—Jan. 4.

Looking Beyond.
BY' J. O. BARRETT.

A must beaullful 1»ouk. xvi Hirn In Un' author’-. iMialflnIshrd style, atlasli with spiritual iHuminat 1«m- and altertluiis. It remains the test Imouv of tlu* «h-| ailed i «-*•] ••«■11 ng
what (hev see ami he.trof the ••betterland. ” Hw phll»>M»p)»y
of lire, tilt! moral rat I«» of worlds, the brighrer views ol lhe
transition called d«-ath, lhe true iireAbt liiwTalsi-u a nwue
attractive H-alc, and vlslutisof tin* “|‘.••y«•ll«l.” H ha «ask«*t of sweet Immortelles, and a Bclbh hem star hi every
bereft home.
Cloth, 75 cents, jmstage 5 ci*iHs.
For salt! by COLRY A Ririt.

”

A

I'OKTUAIT
<»f the

‘

THE CONTRAST:

HUMBLE NAZARENE,

Evangellcallsm-yUid Spiritualism Compared. By Moses
Hull, author of “ The Question Settled." .*i<-.
Contents.-• What Is Spiritualism? Comparative Evi
dence «»f tlu* Hlbl«* and Spiritualism; Teachings of life Bll«!«*
awl Spiritualism; Tlu* MImIou of Spiritualisiu: Th»* Cui
Bonoof Spiritualism: Minor Qui'atlons; Act-ol (lu* A|m»s-

Execiitr«! through the Mr.lhunslilpof (». FABRE, of Paris,
France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT it A PH A EL.

tl«'s and Spiritualism: More of the Same;

“ Whatever may be th«* surpiisrsof the future. Jesus will
never be surpassed. Ills worship will grow vuuiig wltluuit
ct*aslng: his legend will call lot th teal s without end; his
su 11 »-rings will melt Ui»- widest hearts: all ages will proclaim
I hat aiiwng the Mins of mm there is non«* burn greater (han
J«-siis. ” - lit nan.

What is Evan

gelicalism?
Beveled boards. Price$1.25. |»slage H»cents.
F«u-s.ilebvCi)LBY .V RICH. __

Pi lee ol'cabinet photograph, 35cents.
F«»i sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE DAY OF REST.
by

w.

inspirational Poems.

McDonnell,

EtY MILS. N. J. T. llRIGIItn.

Author of "Exeter Hall," "The Ilea Hana of the Heath,"
rte..

No. 5. The Chlhl awl th«* Sunbeam; Tlu* <'1 «■'Mugof tho
Iti vr J«'i'Ian !«»Canaan’s Happy Premised Land; Th'* Lord
will I’rtivhi -; The Pebble; Tlie’Arorn.
N«». 7 - Autumn L»-avrs; lleie awlTliere N«»w:uid Then;
Pjt-pa)i* ye the Way; The (¡«mil lhatw«* may «to; The Path
of til«* I’U-S'-llt.,
Ea«-li niiiiilii'K four j»ag»-s. Price 5 emits ¡s-r number.
Fnrsi'i-.l-x COLBY X RICH.

This llttl" pamphlet, from (Ir* p'-iiuf th" well-known au
thor,
II be found to contain an :ib’.«‘ argutw-nt against th"
enforcement of a Puritanic S.ibbalh handled in 3 masterly
manni-r.
Pnp"r. 10rents. w»<t:v»e2e»‘nt;..
^'«•rrakbv COLBY £ RICH.
_________ __________

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE FUTURE.
An Address delivered 1'i-iore th" Aluinni of SI, .h hii's
College, at the Annua) ('siuiiit-iii-i nu m. July 7th. IS75. by
Hiram Corson. M. A.. Piotebforoi Anglo-Saxon and Eng
lish Literature in the C«»nn*ll University.
Price 25 rents, tx'.sfage fre«’.
Fur salu by COLBY A: RICH.

ACHILLES' WRATH.
A ConiW'sit«* Tran<lati'»n "f lb- First Bo«»k«»f Homer'.Hind. Pimuir«'«! by p. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M.d>.

I

Í

This iii';|t brochure In v«Ts' s prinb'd on elegant tinted
paper, pap *r rovers. I'Jnu». 12 mges. 25 cents, ¡»ostage (roc,
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.
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Newspaper sensationalists
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the new
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No decency wanted.!
Onr light I' the tight of the strongest,
Which compieioi - eiaimed of ol 1,
And they who tight h.udest and longest
All substance mti't Have and hold.

God’s mt rey l< wanted !
The led im n. and I bey who oppose them.
1 he coli quel oi < and 11 ic i I pl ey.
The weak om-x. and they w ho distress them,
Will go tn the Judge one day.
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as among the ehiei al tractions;

niili inter, stlm: matter, and Is eminently worthy Hie
patri,nage It receives. The publishers have reduced
its price a little, the postage of liltcell cents being not

Mis. I'.dwaid A>b!i y Walker propounds several severe
j pro) ii'lthms toiler brother ami sl-ter Christians in a

now required’. ' I'rice $:t a year pusiage jiaid. Address
t'olby ,x Iticli, :i Montgomery 1'laee, Boston, Mass.—
It < .-.lin hl (.V.
Mi:.iscii'jnr.

I’m iim*il"'"gy. tiau'lated

Bij'li, ami !!)<• wmk'«4

many otjmr

|.y

FroE* Grorge ■

Every Friday af

Ihmigh acknowledged t»» be ammik tlie mmv impmtant

contilbuiion ' I” ot:r hb iaturc. :ur i:oW ehh tly oin <»f
print.

The x:»mr n.iim-had appealed In proper shape

on miliimm of roples of thr spllllual papers

pubihhrd

yiliiniitr rmit nf i ihri ■■•t illlli 11/."

Tribtrili/ the

Till! lllU'll.'l 1IC

Boston, Col

(jimmmiicr utl/i.

betwmen 1*17 and l'<u. and had rirt'Ul.ttid all <»ver the ■

conHm i’.t.

I’.ut all till*»

l’i“vent the pvrwrslon ,

of mir name, ami tlu mhappii-hemdmi In 1 rspvrt to our

most tarred ivl.itions, for the »»bvlou*

reason that Hie

joimger aspirants for Journalistic (llstinctlon

in our

ranks were destitute of proper infmrnatlmi on Hie sub
ject.

Those were Hie days of their adolescrtici'-pcr-;

haps they were in swaddling clothe*—and In tlirlr haste ,
to become public spiritual teachers have not thought It J

in

i
I

£¿0'The. Sftntn JJnr/'(tr<t
hubpendf'nt of
det. 11th says: “The Spiritualists’Sociable at
(Tanv’s Hall on Wednesday cvcnidg was :t sueccss, as their sociables always are. The per
formance was perfectly executed and highly en
joyed, the. terpsichorean exercises were excel
lent, and in good order.”
»
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England have lately j minthf r. * Ihmr sou/, ni.fit n luss! irliat tt trini.!' thn 1
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throughout

tiffs country
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french descent, and was

Washington
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l-l.’., ami

I'nlverslty of rennsylviuila in
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Ills lemalus u, re duly reduced to ashes ms he direct

ed

bl fme dee, ase at

his crematory-which building

had alieady furnished similar service for the mortal
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ffi-lon : this Issue also contains a good array of ar

ticles, prose mill poetic, among which

niay be cited

" Lillie lted Hiding Hood.......... File Legend of the Lily."
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Curd from ,Wm. II. Ktidd.
Hail. October I

Inontli of gladness.

I'.,mbt, st. best ol all Hie year;
Out iff languid summer sadness
I'.i luging hope, and Joy. and cheei.

An lllimdnated story.
lake laic manuscripts of old.
Seems the e:n th : each page a glory,

-

Hoi geons with Its wealth of gold.

The (¡rand Jury having tlie matter hi
brought

io a bill against

Freeman, of

charge have

Poeas'ct, bv

which he L charged with

murder hi (he first degree.

His wife w Ax dLrh.irgcd.

Freeman will be arraigned

at a special 'C"|on nf tlie Supreme Court, which will

be called some time In December next.

{

To ihe Edltorof the BanniTur Light:
In reply to numerous imiulrics from Hie friends of
Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, permit me tn say through your
columns that dining livrSeptembervixii toCmineciicut
her IiralIh impiovvd very much ; bm mi her return to
Boston. Intemilng to resume wm k, she was taken with
slow typhoid fever, which attack upmi her system, when
iu siit-h feclde condition, entirely prosirated her. anil
for three weeks she has liven lipmt Hie verge of the
grave
Nothing Imt the unremitting care of her faith
ful nurse anil the constant altcntioii of her equally
tai till ill physician »tn both of whom we feel under obli
gation too deep for utterance) cmihl have turned her
face from tlie brink of Rial narrow sHvam which it
seemed she imu>t cross, she Is still under Hie care of
Dr. Good rich, who Ims so often saved lit-r life, mid as lie

now pronounces an entire change In her symptoms for
the better, we cuii'ider her mire more mi the road to
rccoveiy. The many unanswered letters which have
accumulated duiing her illness, will receive attention
as soon as she is able (o write.

pANTitrisin
Properly speaking, creeds’
belong rather to ihc pantheistic side of religion: they
repreMiii tlie g< neral truth but not my truth, not the
With kind regards and best wishes, I am very truly
Until as it has ** lotiml ” me.
They are not adapted to
yours.
m II. udi
teaching Hie indhidual unless you will let him hold
South Scihuilc,
u< t, pM, 1879.
them for " substance of doctrine ”; that Is. imhvluuab
----------------------—
Ize them by an hiierinlxturc u( bls own personality.
Otherwise they appear to boast a triumph of another
The Spiritualists of St. Petersburg are rapidly in
man’s form of clothing truth over the truth which is In
creasing In number, and they are about to establish a
me.—Sunday Aftcrnfmn,
i Spiritualist weekly.—A'cir York Sun.

W .

R
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In remitting by mall, a Post-Ofllce .Money-Order onTlo»1ton. ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or
New York'(’It v, pavnble to the order of
oijiy
ich h
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Older or Dnxtt
be lust or stolen, it can he renewed without loss to the Hendvr. ( ’hecks on Interior banks are liable to cost of collection,
and In such cases the term of subscription will he propor
tionally shortened in the credit. As the substitution of sil
ver fur fractional currency renders tlie traiismlttlng by mail
of coin not only expensive but subject also to possible loss,
we would remind onr patrons that they can remit us the
fractional part of a dollar In postage stamps—ones and twos
preferred.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time
paid fur.

R

C

talieinacles of the late liaron De I’alm and Mis. Jane

. Pitman.

published a

phase* of tlie Hebrew scriptures are vividly set

forth by contrast and description.

BANNER OF LIGHT:

liearl,. gooil magazine-by

In

: tlie utility .,( uh,eli he reduced topraetical demoiisHai timi, pa-—,! .e, ¡at I,is home in Wiisblnglmf Pa.i Het.

E-j ’ William Denton, the well-known lectuler

by ,v Itii'li.— 77„-

son’s <>|.|H>i'lillffly.".|>rt'’«'lils :i l.-soliof iiicii'.iiilili' «•<*-

the following in-plie.I ami Inspiring paragi'ajffi: ■

by reason of I - pi ..mlneiiee in Hie mat ter of cremation.

.V, i/iuiu <md Duj/bri’iiZ'

/'.iruss,/

There tire more cures made with Hop Hitters
than ail othdr medicines.

ami H iri -Jet Brer her Slow»’, in her story " James John-

"Shooting for Ihe Thanksgiving Turkey."
Dr. *1.»nmyn-. well known

The replies will api cal'

on geology and other subjects, has

“ A Wilderness Ru

I'.

ill tin,
r weekly.
O.ur best wishes lollow
l.im in all lie does iiltliis great cause.— /.oiu/on

authors ; whlcli, ’ discourse entitled, " 77,,'

l.im'.“ and

Ihr

I

L. A. I’ahagm t. Mr*, (’atlirrinr Crowe. llnd«mi Tuttle,

.''tilling’'

Fathcrlaiitl." “ All Day Long In

New Volk,".." Iii the

¡

term .op J.,. I, olds a >it t iug at the /■'.mmr </ l.i,il,l
1'iee f'iieli'.ltooni. to answer que-tions " from
all p.ll.ts ot the Wulhl "

-*—'—■—- ----------The ./humee q/' /.q//,f 1ms Just commenced Its FortySixth volume.. This spiritual paper is always lllled

New York, being Rs originator: “Hospital Work in

,
Tm:
exas Si'iitiiVAl.lsr for October—published '
l.tJTUEit Coi.iiv..................... ditor
; by Vlias. AV. Newnam, of Hempstead—has the follow
ohn W. ay
ssistant ditor
f
Abbul by a birue c»»rpxt>f able, writer8.
ing table of ‘contents: " Trealmetil'of Trance Spqalt-'
;
ers." " Another AA'cnderfiil Lefler.""The Gift of Ileal- :
THE BANNER isa first-class« rlglit-pagc Family Newslb )<!■'■'.
;
Ing." “Can Such Things Ik".......... Manhijod
poem by
l«ai>er. containing forty columns ok nterkhtino and
In Hit Ir dcGim tion of tlie buildings of tlie Eelmwe’j
INSTRUCTIVE READING, Clllbiaclllg
|
Moyeno. "Spirit Commmilcation,” “ Bible Lessons in
A IJTERARY DEPARTMENT. I
’
i Mission station the Zulus respected tlie soldiers’ mon- •
Spiritualism - No. m." "Letter from Mrs. Painter,”
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
'(toyed tin* tablet over the grave »4 the •
; nments. but
", I'jlllorial Noles," " State Convention of Liberalsand ORIGINAL ESSAYS—U|wn Spiritual, Philosophical rim
whom they had long regarded as i
- Scientific Subjects.
.•
’ wife of a ml—•mnaiy
i
| EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
1
Spiritualists."
si public enemy of tliflr country.
j
I SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
itoui'.v's Lvov's
ihik for November lias for a CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in the
*' " Scratch ti.e m, i, who itch for office."
Itigbt.'Xfr.
frontispiece a sleel-lilate engraving by Dailey entitled''
world, etc., etc.

, llth.

ll WAS

r>m WvM*

it. mpxtKi'I. T' ,\

qover.novel in color ami »irxigii--Mr. E. J. N. Strut, of

lllizabi'lli Tlioinp. • t.lliuh-. Its in-<'«'.**'*lty anil Ils sine h-wyrtl to tlmsv.wb«

Somebody has b.i-n ornamenting Hie dead walls
witli life si/e’pletutrs of Rev.■ Henry Morgan. As soon
as the- blii'hin? Hvmv finds it out, hr will go and tear
them ikht «l.'UiL
lie Is as averse t)» all such mereitb
dons aits (.f ,nlvcitl'lng as Mr. Talmage himself. -

I'etliajis im laborer in the spiritual liidd has i
m»l o?ir (.u:U
tl.»- ’ »:«• F. I'lmi ' j.ii it-nd s*'»♦*).fid : had a mole successful l aieev than «nr highly ;
I/'speeted irielid. Mr. Colville,
lie shot lip in
(this name I' xtq pi '»'.I t-> iepu '» lit ll.. m'....¡.nirn! rf
,
to popiilai it.v in this cmntiy at once, ami a
arrtitate mb»;iii.Uii>i; kin" !.' «! tl"- /• «> ¡: <4 tlu l.ix;
-i.uilai' sip., e— has attended his ell', >1 ts in A met isyllable In .»»e.r xv.:; p:; } • i nami-, .imi’i«•|-tDGiU.-ly
,
ea.
lie li.is been imletaligalde here, theie, and
Introduced ,•!. r it; ll' pl.u «•. ami iw I ..«1 i." p.-v,, i t*.
every w liei e : lie lia - lately as-umed a p,—itioti id ,

-

A i'omenllow o' thc Uberai nini Miili'Hiuil
Association iil’Texas

-

" An.l eoiililwe have seen aualn Into the spirit-life
lhat Ill's along sble of mil's, we should have seen In
the shade, and || that little liou*i'liolil the faces of L’liarillan angels
t bright wldi a solemn :ov. for angels think of tilings far
In several other localities.
i Otherwise Ilian we. anil irhilr mrn nrr soqioq one tn

.the mercury rat» up tope

waywr

tried ft» srrlitr ' l!\.l!i"U fimu «Ur|i pri\rixi..n.

Ignorance, prejudice, bigotry, and all mal

lee are intended «lien man's spiritual .enemies are al

Summer 1 the Indian Summer) was with us Iasi Thitrs* II

No justice Is Wanted 1
•
.
The white men. the bbirk and tin* yellow,
Ale l-ettejzlfy fai t nan the nd ;
The Indiati‘s a pestilent fellow,
• Wl.o lx never good until dead.

.IpJ t.lf 4hr»». It u.i' in t

that

ami the police do uol arrest them.

come to gt lvf -gone to Jail.

• in! .ni4'*!ng

H

Imusehold.

ami

>t|!*jrt t by ( o>u to oil| vs | .l .
Wc goad 11 • m and di lx c t In m tn ini y.
And ’.boxe we do liT 'lai\r w»‘ kill. •

Xo honesty w anted !
thii tifali» - foi pi old we imiko them.
•Till’ n d men alone they tie .
How-gtamtly ami nobly we bleak them.
\\heii baidlv the ii k H dry.

ling.••( '■ -meil.ii.g like e,»u'*« i:i.it¡"ii that

v.i:l« n; 4

xiifr. I

H.e,

ns. Iilvl.rv

A:i»tir'.B

xim:’ i: miltltr. » Ith'T i!) f.n-t i*t

\j i.r «

<t

I llxl.ilid vf m.r wife . b’r*’.'d U It l|

■ '.•■ii.«'*’ r 11 !.iti!>:i' v I ( 'li v •

• lie I t; ’t uEiing

nij;.»-

ui

lit!-»'

wrib’i. wI.Re -R lu'.nt h nr I n n • \

|U it .:

L',.-

I*.

• ! ! if.i'x .i-.d'j . ; -i-liv -.

out unless Hie piedlsposltlon to yield to the seducer
was wltldn us., Thus our eneurlVs are they of our own

this month, while tin*

A

W

' llils number *>j a really al

j. ,i

\Vl’’,| 1’11 p! It !••;:. tl '• > • I *’

base

and perverted desires. Vices are the enemies of man's
well being: no spirit of evil could tempt us from with

l .iet'y I'althful smokes tot,m en. llv.it ■' bib f aitlvlr '• Is tlierr not-a Ur in ”ur Kight Ilaml?”

11 •' I : nt.; ,i i * s airy. .••.» nnOn.1.

• ■

E • tl;

? I ■ I’tf

11 ¡-I

Mili 'tl¡r

. Moir 'old b l > ,i|e W .11 led ’

vi

upon as hu

passions, jealousies, evil Inclinations, in short, all

stmy which all will

Mine. I.'alazzl of llalv. euioy (lie i *lal*' pay tbr ffiiee. wlileli I* einiiieiitly appropriate^!!'
,
....
■ 1 exti'iislvi* |<i-rits:il ill Hirst' " leu ccnls im-a-ilifflay ”
fragram.......... a mild havahu.
' Rowdies make ulglil lildcotN hi Haymarket Square. !j’day*. SI«'cliivi'S her sketch-a* we «'III our liol Ice of

WANTED AND NOT WANTED.

i; y * t• ( t • • •• i *■.>•

t i ni» r i: ■ ■:
I

.1

The enemies llierc /spoken of, against

whom David prays, are not to lie looked

man bellies or Individual spirits In any itjolld, but as

Massachusetts, an,I Ititiialuln is ,

HI th« slvjiuul

viu.ih lff'

. V ' . I i. I,,'

jectionable.

ipe wake for October-D. I.othmp a <’•»., No. lude,I to. ami any wish to effect the downfall of Iniqui
;a» ami a: Franklin street, p.uxtou. puldLhvrs—has fur ¡
ty is the result of divine inspiration, whereas any de
limning illu-drative of Rev. I. I., i sire io hurt another being because he Is Inimical to

Hie H.r.cliess of lalmbmg takes a quiet pltffof tlie.tteed
novv :inff IL.'II. Ili.1t III*' h'iiM'CS’of'wiil!'» 1*1'1 |>S :i Hill*'
.' I

may have meant; we maviextraet a meaning from or put
one Into the words, that {mikes them anything but ob

the Air,” and other descriptive ami

in mre." may be rite I

happy.

.*

III,.: 111;’. : }.

tions offered In that psalm; but whatever the psalmist

'.-eiieial

th., coloied tie,q - buffalo soldiers,
Hair kinky

7. leliaii..:, ha- hi'.
•\ » I
'

! •• «

b;.

letter lmtldng could be more blasphemous tliait the peti

The ilvpaitnichts also, arc excellent.

Pails.’’ "Along

t!

.

■ its frontispieee a

piowess.

■\

Ashore," is a

Ark

papers arc presented

: eral hand.

them, and di-iil.e imlffing them, becau-e when they
kill them tin- I iav<- have notldng to -tie« l,,i|'tTn-lr

•b

The mu

sical portiimof the service was. as usltal, very effective.

! very little folks are. as usual, provided for with si lib-

!■

i

The congregation were very

attentive, and appeared deeply Impressed.

¡! I'uture." Service will commence at 10:"o a .n.,and
! as many as can conveniently be present punctually al

C

li

i;r

'• I '

an earnest, forcible

I-hereby called to meet In Pankin's Hall. In 11 onipsleail,
be,m.r
,'ldentailymix,>! will, poison.
|i,,etois weie , <’«». announce that this magazine will he kept bv lhem
Texas.net. tilth, aist. and Nov. 1st and 2,1, 1H7U, for the
pm I«,,e ot ele, ting „lUeet's and It,,aril ol litici b is of the
; sima,i.Hl, and the iTmii'b « as at once eonveited Inti, ¡ at Its piexciit high >(\le of excellence, and that the ¡ AxMH-latloU. aud ulsu G.»
*
........................
Iso lor suoli suidât amt ve Igloos excrelsvs
deternihicd
a I.. •! it ,’.
The -eivlr, s vvete aftir« ai ds conduele,! . vear f"'i w 111 seethe introduction of manv additional ¡ a-may
............ .................................
..I.on.
... A cordial Invitatimi l> extended
to ;ill
all xvlietrel
win. Irci ¡tu
an liitercst
Interest in Hic crins." to l,e present timi
•
i |ii
mi.:, i H . bcuffil ..Hi,'.: lu es, qml at last accounts the
ami brilliant specialties.
p
Hike
tí» lie pa
1 11 ill I lie exercises. The t ri "luis lu tile city will cil
(erta
le,
talli
I th. ce lima a broa, I free ol cliarg-, ns far as'thcy can.
pee . in d ........ pl,- m ie doing well.
(i< H )|) C’uMpAN V.—The Sl'X D W A I’TLHN) »GN IIKlgltand the linters wlll',1,, so al reduced laics. 1 Impe to get e.vzine pnbli'luul at sp’i i'mHichl, Mass..lias" hauled down
cur.-lmi rana; frolli rallrnads,
Illy ale young ladle, like the Washington dead let
A i,ii.ll.tier —I good speak,.rs ami mediums will he present
it's co’ms''- -pir'Umably from the fad that then’was
ter ell.
Itecause a gieat many ",Ml-s " itireeled h-taiíd I ill n Ish In vestigli tors with I a el. 11 les lue Invest Igat hm.
a tinge of liercxv in a mime which indicated that It
We'alsoevpeet tlm aulii,Tul' the «ouderlul letters from
tels ale o nt I" them.
.Massai’htiselis puhllsh,'<l recently In The. SpiritualM to Im
miyht
t. safely and profitably lead at humtpre-.'ni. amt If lie h. lie « III d,,utili,-ss give an accoimt of
The i iu'i.in «ar makes IH (‘«MT people feel chilly
mi that day ami d;He. instead of going abroad to listen
lit, reeeui v'.onderlul experience « It h the denizens of the
spirit-«urlìi, amt also give parlies an oppurnmhvof wltto the »lull inlmiatiohs of x»iiie tilled pilljutecr-illid
lu'-sliig ihe woiiderltil materializan,,ns m the spirits that
1 »Lp*. I t-•> c ith 1 inlfai’". >;iy •» the /.<>u< H ('»»orb i, are
nike place in Ids presenee.
Ì
.
now comes out with Hie private signal <»f " Gnon om
sitili, linn . .it'* ii'b<l by ili'.igneahle elicumstaticcs.
All parties siih-erlliingTo the t'oiistltulhm and By-Lavvsl.
pan
V ” tliitteinig a! Its m.ml head. We hopi* that what
' I" which ll c /■■*■'I'- d.replies. “That *s It. We knew
amt pay ing tl„-stun m one dottar, become memliers of Hie.
ever of h< rtib-oi company it may have gotten into cj.’en
Asmeiailoii and entitled Io vote, and « III nerd no other cre
: 11 w « >i i it 1 i «'ii i< ' '
r.i:t the Washington H-Ai/^-washeis
dei,I kit-.
'bv hn|ilication mi account of its previous unfortu
vxt.n'i allow i’ I*’ •• e.'inr,“ Mr. /’o'/.hs there b too much
I desire that par,|,-s who conleni|,late nttemllng should
nate? > .name may now be forgiven ami Imgotten by Its
ii.,illy me ol tlu* fart at once, as It .win ahi me In looking
Hit-in y in
i/’"
titter their emeiTaliinieiit and avelline.
«h'liiouox n adcis.
Its i"Uo for October • No. I of a
l'ulne. Tri - nils, and licl p make this meet Ing enjoyable.
I'll? % Hi t l;e vr.'.b Iti N»-W Volk State. In New I lamp?,
new volume*, which we have received from the pub
W.vi. I,. Hoorn.
/’,'i.. ñbm <>/th, Silurili <tn<l Spiriii'.til AKSoetatiau of
xbiiaii'l In Vi ¡in ‘tb. air «loin:: Iniinchse damage.
lishers at >pilngli< hl. (’oii'titutus the initial point of

I

I*

I

justice In Immun nature.

I'. |s..s v r 'I ill' I o'l'H M"S T urbi'. Tificeli per.
Illustrations by Hermann Faber. Is an appreciative
s,a,, who participât, ,1 it, a e ç. ring,.I the Old I'.aj lists' I sketch of a useful institution; quite a number of artlAss,„.|at|..ir al I'.iriuing:, :..
Ivy., mue daiigemnsly I: des, poem«, etc.. In addition to those cited, enter into 1
poison, d on a II I'l Id bliiiday by the coinmiinloli bread | the table of contents fur October. .Messrs, l.otluop &

I
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The discourse was delivered in

tnu' story about “Hunting |)oer'trpa|icr. j
»nr Interests. Is unworthy of any noble spirit.
.Mr.
No. X.i»f ............ American Artists“ serles K reached ■ Colville's guides have frequently thrown light on enig
' this mouth, ami Mr. Frujimiti Mb* his readers about '
vii , n-ii'‘. I.’u —la «mff.l i;i,.pii-tlmial.ly be v.hippi d.
matical portions of Scripture, wldch are fourni very
; Woidswotth Thompson, the yoiimi hi'iorlcal painter-.-.' helpful to those who are not disposed,,Io give up the
) some apprnpi hie pictures being c died into Illustrative I
Hilde. but wish to draw from it spiritual sustenance
iri|n|s|ilo:i; “Dr. Johnson* and Lis Tinies’’ will be J and truth alone. After this discourse litany Important
V. . i .G| at trill loll to lbI- /.’on/*, f «!'
ad X ell I sc.-;
llioroiigldy
appreciated
by
adult
as
well
as
more
I
1
questions
were answered and a poem improvised In
<
; r j ,,j
p| ea» - • -b • w l'< i '
1 he /.'<o< m ó <tí I. i>/ht .is ,
lest *-piiliti.il>-4 '(•-••.inn! pnl'U'li<<l m Ainv.tlva.
youthful i cadei's; “ St. Olave’s.’’ and the “ Doghcrr.v ;; nhi-'li five subjects were Interwoven.
i
• in I n » el ("t JÎ. ;r-pii i • li.xl Jointial
Un' I >'if. I m »‘j. ¡
.lol
Bunch.” eoiitiiiiie to I r of ¡iitcie-d ; the " Philadelphia i
Next Sunday, Oct. L’-tlli. a flmllar meeting will lie
I .
Reform School." bv.Mary Wavcr-l’Hmriwitli thirteen I| held in Kennedy Hall at 7:;to p. M.
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I-' agalli ilarkciihig the

il,'ii!r-i,|. i,-v,,luti..li i- ,io ctig.igi* In a foreign war.
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in

revealed lntlio

souls of the most noble.”

style, and was a powerful appeal to the sentiment of

the

re^d with pleasure; "What Kate, l'miml In the Well,”

TI,*' .l'm.im'v
'Ine, ti tlie i H i man and
iis i i.in t anI ti ■ . i,
migli appi io , ,1 by I n::lami, aìllumuli she is j
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I

Fortuny." tpnetinand
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it; "Noah's

.1.1 piol..il>ly b-, b I!. li il.,, only way -he call avoid
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I :ti •
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Herbert

leads oil its table of eontciils wllli a |i that hour are respectfully solicited to lie In their seats
. ..................................
"Trying Chatios on Witches’!
when the meeting opens.
Night.” drawn by Jessie Ciirlls; Louisa M. Aleolt in I
In the evening of Sunday last a very Interesting
"Jimmy’s Cruise in tlie * Pinafore,' ” lias given expíes. ¡
meeting was held In Kennedy Hall. Warren street.
sinn.to a sketch which will win its wav everywhere;
The opening discourse consisted of an exposition of
the nine illustrations of the text by George White go- I
the one hundred anil ninth psalm. Mr. Colville's guides
Ing far to aid It In this regard ; " Duke l.eopold’s
agreed with iliose who slate Hint If understood In the

l'm-Jaml .imi Itti--i l .ii-'.J 'I.. - moment almost ci ili,mi

i

I

utterly opposed to the law of God as

Ihiivns in Leadville,”

number.

“The Kaliroad In

«ar clmid

I light ..tui—pheie m | e
I

'

I

Piping Shepherd of

that law which condemns

investigation of attendant circumstances is

¡ given, which, tegelIter with the editorial departments, | service concluded, as usual, with an impromptu poem.
Next Sunday, Oct. I’litIt, the subject of discourse (by
j ami poems by Irwin Russell, A. B. Boyle. John Vance j
Cheney ami William M. Briggs, make up a capital | request , will lie “ Inspiration in the Past. Present and

llelies
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without

Stone,” a poem by Mary I*. Bradley, has’a charming.
l'«oimTi. Mei'Illiti,ek alni Swalii,
lo atolli* «Ih:,' I vpeiTinenling willi a tor- j| moral; " Eychrlght.” bv Susan Coolidge, reaches Rs

It I. i. ported that .l.inu - l:< d|>ath

i :>d m

I

I

stances, not a criminal, and

usual,finely-illustrated

Minnesota.”

helpless parent alive when he cannot

St. N’ichulas

iru-tr ’.tr

I

Sports in

The child who steals bread to keep Ills

Í Mr. Thornton grows In favor with Hie people,his music
t mlrcrs of “ Pinafore”; much unilliHlratvd inkier of i
The
- practical value, as well as marked literary " finish,“ |s i ami sliming being always highly appreciated.

■)„,vmill'd fl am Nei; I ml. in .1 slimmer Io tlie West

I

as

I.lrrl,
of 111,' Ih 'I
est liitmi't.
f ulhiesk alili i’ B:uk,” by Horace Baker. Is a taking sketch. Into the
-in
.................................
,...................
, . ni I h a........
fr, ,p;i i , v and In a v.uu ty i I ways never equalled be
I spirit of whlcli the artist. J, E. Kelly, has fully entered.
I
ici, ■
I'nrilimn
1 a> Is evidenced by the lllustrallon which areonipanles

-I .Tfjr.iir

:d.t I -• !•* i-
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has.

brave ami enduring, but in mo

earn It or receive It as a gift is a martyr In many In

others i>f like merit) they have on

• conclusion, «i ilie regret of Its readers we ft el assured
m our li.ulior l isi «el i.
ji
: —which remark also applies to " A .lolly Fellowship.”
st hitiiallsm I- thè voi,.,- ,.f Goff speaking tu man mi ! aLo concluded In Hie present Issue; "On a Man’s

i-t'dnc

lb

I

gives way.

suffering and

I , -. .|, i oi: IT-.il i s.

•!‘:i ;’
■d

they have

ments of llerc.e trial yield because their strength utterly

I Arthur Sullivan will prove attractive reading to ad- ’

1 < ri,'ll-lil peivades a póiliol, et Georghl.______ j

an-l m I

V.

we, more unselllsh,

II. Smith's I
f
fifthSmilh American paper."Rio de.lanlero,”etc..ete. ¡

I lien t be ill'll Ilian kli' P. and the Words l.e StillWrir, “ Glvr ns thi' d.iy *-iti daily bread

. o I.- *1 It' i'e'’h.atb-a a tldiil
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ScinnNER's

"Field

blew bark Io |.-I the t ,r|| I., in pt".
The 'CIS Ice I I'gan , lh< . I ma! hOliH
'
Ah»*»’ aio^sWiTlvd iliioii di thr l"iig.aisles dim;

m ole '.lie of

-!-• a

criticism.

perfect right to Judge ourselves, but not

others: we know not of the secret efforts

serles oí avíleles on topics (if marked Interest, among

I

'I he llrh man Weill I-'!!.' I’-ill'Ii chuich;
Ills face girw gia\r
be J i■"! the
A fid the tliimirihe |..... . an-1 niitaimht mas>

;t I re. I •.■ d.Wbeli We dl'p.iteh-

il

We have a

fstan/a on “New Year" are both artistically enhanced

A beggar stood al the i irh mail's door
■■ I 'tn ln»tixe!i'ss ami ii l> retlexx, mid faint ,iinl |io<>r,"
Said the beggar ln»v.
(he Iear-iII• »p lolled
Ihixxii Ids itim rhr«’»;. h’.io'dir.l with waul aii'l cold.
■ ’ l Hi! gixe me a ci ii'l 11*>m > mii?bn,Trd h» day,

If) I apid succession 'frulli ohe

Xi

I

would be satIslled If we only gave them smiles Instead

of fiowtis, and sympathy Instead of harsh

* by appropriate drawings; Miss Kate Field’s sketch oj ;

il.e.-iit, lining repeated aS'llI-

'lb »!

sale.

geiieially , "The

Ihry Weir (lie

\rt

icals (together with

And ev, t v I ,sly Is some

himself son el edv.

totlimk

tie t|o •il-’.r In olii e\pej lenco.

.

■ ! • J • ! > |.

t •.
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companiment Io every gift bestowed on them. Thou
sands are starving’ for spiritual bread to day, who

Boston, forward to our address the October

which may be noted " Cps and

t Idtil. s ev el y body else I , bob "ly.

We f.p.i

I

sufficient ; the suffering need our sympathy as an ac

of SritmNER’s Illcstiiatei» Monthly
Mag\/in r. and St. Nicholas, which cholee period

Nobody likes to be no' oily ; but eveiybody Is ph ased

A’Al.oV.gh We never

Ih'p' -•tloîi

P.- I.!' fl

!r

I<

their sorrow as we might have prevented. The mere
giving away of cast-off clothes and broken food Is not

numbers

I .

.1

u- I'-f « - n.’.ch ax ha-l an «-p| oi lenity t

'»

I

f

by Hie

A. Williams & Co., •>:: Washington street. >corner

Nothing Is tine bee.ni'e i I.list spake It; not a word
Is Him because mteieil l.v I he apiwjles or the angels.
I key mil led these ||,tiers beeause IlieV were alieady
tine true "before A bi .* lia in « a*." If Im*' al all. -

of heal-

make no practical effort to help

them, we are charge.,Ide with the results of so much of

Winter, T. S. Collier, Katherine Lee i. made, and what many have endured—far more than we
Bates and Celeste M. A. Winslow furnish tlie poetry. 1| could have borne—before they have yielded to the
! tempter. Many whom wc think vile are holler than
and the departments fitly "crown the work.”
<

H"> '.‘ll'fy ambitious men

The blessing- of peace

worthy

ourselves

Edinburgh ; iMehaid (¡rant

rout i ¡bules “ A Dav at Windsor".-and

While

;

body, but vvlivn eveiyb dy Is somebody, he

h

i

X'. I.1

the afflicted, and still

i

about by .1, U. Skairp. of

Jf<we have

Influence, and content

with Indulging In sentimental expressions of pity for

, whatever may lie tlmiropintons in this regard ; " Purus
i
| and Scotch Song Before Him." are eiigauhtgly wrllten

Zach. Taylor

1 ’almetl tl'.e p|o|-rielo| -ddp of o|o' of tbo-e bat’el lex
1

11

means, leisure and

Srimob

sb I i| tl\e Ilf t|;e salile•..but we do irim-ml-rr that I hey

■ l;

laid at the doors of many of ourselyes?

“ l‘i»ir|gii Tiadr im (’utf for Haul Times," by W. G. M.,

be

We do not mixv I real! t lie tc| ins

le l.lgbly tecommetided a* both Ill'll liment

b

and attendaut crime so rite In our midst can lie justly

cuuu» yivycrbrcr ; buxlitvss men will lead with interest

all thewoild,

.ii,,I

it bad a* 11 » It |srd bat?» r|r< of th» ll own peculi 11

I’d! net lofi f.-I -ale.

I

I

1

Aldrich. William

The I'nlted.States an "at | i’.i'ie « ith

Elemental y bpit its ”

knowledge nf

"'■talli' .1 I.j
.iding tho •c works.
Rut tl e long int of impertinent Impililo dldSiot t»-r-

!
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l-i 1
IL.

Dangerous Triidvitrlrs " pays this mimlh his respects i¡ alize that an imine use amount of the bitter suffering

to”Slj¡crre Demagogy"; \V. F. Apthorp trrals oí (iia-

me veryperiili'lotis.•• i A ,,,

In'oimlng coriespomh iil.'

V
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to reply
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were obliged

we

In the course of

author of “Certain i’ his remarks the speaker said : “ Do we sufficiently re-

the

<Hla is

M

I

I

i> roiiHimvd ;

i--iiand co i:d not I-V induced

c tlUJ* I»««*» llh-.'.

(' s|.-:fi;!ty as
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To ali 'il- h peop'e

a/lhr “

IP

Missionary.''

discourse In Berkeley Hall on "Our Du-

“ Irrnr, Ihr j Iles to the Suffering and the Sinful.”

mental Hur.

good ; so t hat In Hie pi omise ,-f tie -pint to play el. I lie | years past In the various magazines of this rounliy;
still were, inter. ■ groat moral pi io,I pl,•,I the l'i'U"’ admmi'lratlmi Is
"The Venus rd Milo" is spoken of at length, and
adberi’d to—" To him tl. it hath shall be given.
I he
’ 'led al ..lit
I!.-mental y Spi; it s." “ A ri Magic." and
many good sketches, stories, etc., etc., not here eniieonimou modes ot sp. af.lna "I player, as If It «eie
1-hitn.i H.irdmage I'.i ittrii*’ lilitli tolled Ammirali Mag
meraled, are presented in the current number. T. B. ':
meie asking, or did i,"l li.e'.mte moral ell,,11. seem to
i*iie|\ a!t» mb d « '<*!.'.»

I
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''lie

name of i’imuY

to ti e

the

cargo of good things in

on Sunday last, Oi t. l'.'lli. IV. .1. Colville delivered an

Il Is only l.y usili.- il e y «. : v. I* i v 11 ■ : il »e can gain P way. these English sketches of his are infinitely more
liew aids Ireni beavi'.!, avo 'I ' -e aids mil lie m ide ef I at11..<■ li\r to the general reader than tlie hair xplitllng
factual only l-v .
.-m, f.idl : d ............... tbi-m
I he i s.
' diversions coiiccniliig Ainviicanlsms and Anglicisms
Sc 0,0 ot p| a V el Is d. -II.' .
to I 1 1 y lor 1,0,1 s spi nt
in language to which hr lias devoted so nnicli space for
Is to desìi,* ai,d el...... -, villa l-.'hm
as......... supreme

Illl'l1 ». ’atolles xx.o. in sub--taiic«-. H. it out bosofn coin
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' \pect tier

mav we
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Ihistoti. with a full !1 Ins|.liatlonal

mi'hlrr street, Winthrop Square.

k'”f lai nel,ou-,-s ami

j villages I,eIng st!,.«!, «uh

Services in Berkeley mill Kennedy
■lulls.

for Octoher rmiiesto us ¡

(ruin, It.x puHi-hrls. Ilollghtoil. Osgood X <’<*..

Murcia

■Il r ''team- In many

ivi Glug

pait'of ll..........

» • Ctrl.■ IL*>ii° amt
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>| aid'b I"”.......

flic recent II.',o.ls It; the

; ruined a vast amount of pi*,I "

I<> persons and i agrlcultiual liupleniei.l-.
1 >: •' l.*n.«Si<•«» ,li ;ul bodies
... .
things lu which we liad lo» speri.J itd : rd.
sumí' dr- I had been recoveied at k,-t .e..-oimtMany people ate
* -in d I*. 1 iillU
xxhere our ronjiigal paitncr was. and
••ntItely destitute on a"
"f
I' 't'1''1' storm.and
V. ’’.It V. Cl e tin- rh.iiii’is of ilblahilm.'I;rr sen 1res asa
the governili,.lit lias t.ik< a n e.i-mes to alleviate their
To «tueii w cmihl only irply, that our dear
r .'larvi.
sufferings.
V. Ifr V..H - tile!lx devoti <1 in !.. r domr*f|e attain, and
l'atilot KosstiHiVelwv. - '.I *'■ a lr.ii*e„ l;uss|an:ill|.
11
al ••*!.«■ was of t.oo ictltinga natine to think of per
<1
anee Is Inevltal’le . ami li st th HI,any mH then have
•
!
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>nch public sm 1er.
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.
r
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tier hands full. 4
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COLEY & BICH
Publish and keep for sale nt Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment oi
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and Miscellaneous Books.
Among tho authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon.
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James AL Peebles. Henry C.
Wright, Giles B. Stebbins, I), j). Home. T. II. Hazard,
William Denton. Rev. M, B. Craven, Judge J. W. Ed
monds. Pirn. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent,
AV, F. Oralis. KcrsevGraves, A. B. Child, P, B. Randolph,
AVnrrcn S. Barlow, .1.0. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hardluge
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